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12, 1859.
NUMBER 12
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : TUE SDAY,
VOLUME XXIII.

JULY

Jbc '.J)J't. l:er-non

;Del'l)ocl·~t!c

;B~nner

lS l'UllU~ll~O EVEfl.Y 'FUE!-IDAY MOHNING,

BY L . UA.R.P EU.

~ffice in Woodward's :Block, Third Story
'TEDMS-Two Dolln.re p or annum, paynble in ad<lltr'nnco; $2,M'I within six months _: ;t3,00 nfter the

Jpiratioo of' tho yoar.

AX-

Clubs of twenty, $1,50 on.oh.

~ How blithe are tho following line~, fr olll tha
author of tho'' Hu.rp af a Thousa.nd Strings."

LAUGIJTER. •
lll.* Wlf, P, URANNA.."i.

Lt-t me exuh in n. tumult of joy;
B!nm o nut rny kpiril for c hau~i ng o tuno,
ihl as tho no t~s of u frnlic so uio boySwcci. n.s tl10 rnu sit'ft.l mn.tin" of Juoo!
Nothir1~ in Kn.ture ::1buu l1l 111 Ako a mtln sad,
Sho lnughs A-loud in he r ~buuder /Uhl min;
l:..1rtli4w,k c u.ud tt::m pos t ~1roclaim !She is i,::la.d
ShakiuJ tho cobwebs uf ca.re frow Lor ' bru.in.
" 7

()hirruping criokots that hR.nnt tho old hoortbP en•ooa ftnd sp:uro ws t.liat- nest iu the eH.ven-•
Bird, beast and insect, all ovor tho earth,
Laugh n.t the lubbe rly follow thnt gri,wos!
Sunshine laughs ou, in tho gay forest t-reesSbadow!:I aro la ughing n.od dancing below;
Meadows nre joyou .:J with hone,y.fet.l boes Foola only wbino at the ph,a.utom of woe.

IL\il Li: hut laughter. that ti ckles the side
Of old mother e;,arth in her winter of 21leop;
Snow i-1 it blanket of h~ugbtcr, spi-oad widll
1'o oovvr earth's fun in a jollifi i,<l hot•P ·
Stfl.rs laugh n.11d wink ut ouch oth er on high:Fun find s 11 place in those far-away olud:iThunrler, that curuls nll overt.ho akyNuthiug 11t all but the la.ughtor of gods!

~ntcr.estinn
Greeley amongst the Buffalos.
Horact:t Gr e:e ley, of the Tribune, writes from

n tiOint in Kanaf\d tt.boub hulf way between LeA.'Y·
enworth aud Pik e'd Peuk some :uterestiog de•
.tail-:1 iu rPgH.rd to lhe immenoe he:rd.i of llulfn.los
yet occ11py111~ thut r f'y ion. Tbe letter id dattd
from lhe P,ke", Peak Express wag uu , ~fay ~I.Ile .-;ay-;,:
All day yesterday the Duffalos darkened the
ean.U aruu11 . .I ua, ofieu sce1 ui11g to be drawn uy
Jike an army i11 ba1tie l&-rro.y 011 the ridge::i no<l
down 1heil' ~lnpcs a mile l,r :-.o dutJLh uf us-of1 e11
on the nurtb H.d wel l. They aro rath:r shy of tl.e
li1tlP scret:ns uf ~trnt!~li11µ- tirub~r 011 the creek
Luttom:, - do11 btles~ fru111 th~ir sore ex µtriet1 ce
of I11Jia11s lurking- tbtrein co discbarc::e nrruws
at the1n as they went duwt1 tO driuk . lf tlJt>J
teed in the µ,n1,,:;,:; of the 1n.1rrow vallap; und ra\·int:,:;1 they iue <:ar~ful to have a part uf L.lw Lt;nJ
Ou the riJges wh1eh overluok them, a11d w11U thern
the l:iurrou11cii11}! cou111ry fur mil~,:,;. Aud~ \\he11
the alarm 1-!l given, they ull ru~h fur i1i u~ly off in
the directiuu wlucl.i Lhe leaders presume t~ u t of
Hale1y .
'fhid i~ what gives us such ex.ce \Jeut oppor1u11 itie:J fiJ.r re_!!ardin~ diem to the bedt advallt.,µe
They an~ muviug 1,11rtl1wttrcl, Kl1ci Hl'e Slill Hrni1il }
s,rnlb uf our trat:k.
\Vhcnevc r ulartut::J, 1o uy
011 their U.\"kwurtl b11t Pffcctil\'e ca1Jtt:: r tu tlJe
~tent hur<l.:1 still soulh, or to haunts with whit.:h
( hey a rrl com1mra1 i,..ely fa111ilia r , aod wLtreiu
,hey h>\ve hitberto fv und saft!ty. Of course, this

off

A~nil.-t tlwse north of us at.:rosd our way, ol'te:! Lut
u fc:w rotl,:; iu front of us e•etl" whe11 they hall
starlcd mileo awA.y. Then a herd wiH ,:o nwl e~i<:e
r u1111i11~ J-t.CrU:i'I a. huw.lr aU ro<l~ ahead of u:-:, at1d.,
the whole Lliudly fulluwi, ,g the ir lead e r, we
woulrl he clu~e upo11 them before th o Inst will
lii\ve deart::<l tl1e track. Uf course, they son1ttti111e8 stop a11<.I t :u.-k, or, se e ing us, shttr v ff and
cro:-:.~ further ahe,ul, or split into two lilles, but
the geoeral impulse , when alarmed, is to foll o w
Llinrily aud at full speed, s e{> mi11g 11ot to enquire

MINE RS

MAKING THEIR PILE!

$3 to $10 PM Pan.
£From tho Council Illu:fa Eagle, Extrn, Juno 2~d.J
T hrough the politeness of Mr. Glenn, who is
just from the Mines, we are enabled to lay be
fo re our rea.der:J, in an Extra, the foilowir.tg letter from Hen ry Alleu , Esq., the much abused
Correspondent of the Bugle . We have but few
comments to make- the lette r speaks for itse lf.
All former statemeots made by hlr. Alleir,
through t he Bugle, are fully confirmed , He
says in a private note to us, accompanying the
letter, which was not intended for publication:"P1uv.l.'rE-DEA1< CoL. BAllB<>T:- You may
d epend on the above being true, and i n fact, I
have not told all, for fear that yo u might tbink
that I had stretched it a little; but the fact is,
California neve r developed itself half as fast as
this country. I have seen two men Lake oat.
two hundred and fifty clo/lars fo half a day, ,rnd
we are now making OVER A HUNDRED
DOLL ARS A DAY TO THE :MAN; what will
i t be when we get Machinery?
Come o ut, Col., i t will n ot t ake y ou over a
m o n t h to make t ho trip he re and b a ck by t he

*

*

Fugitive Slave Law.

""rl

0

0

HENRY CLAY,
Fugitive Slave Law.

*

Yours truly,
ITENR Y ALLEN .
- - - --~ ...- - - - -F rnm tho "..Vhito Clou<l (Kfl.n~n.q: ) Chief. Jun o 9.
ho1 ri ble TRI es of Suffering- on the Plains
-Three Hundrncl Emi,naqts Starved to
D eath on th<i Smoky ~Hill Route-Experience of two
Youn:: Men from
W
S:
ayne C ounty, I nd .
Two youn~ m~n uam ed Er::t.slns B . Griffin frnd
and Preston Cat ~s , of Williamsburl!h, Wayoe
· J •uero a·1re c t from
co
,, u nt V, I 1111a·mn:s. h n.ve arnve<
DPnver C., ity. Th ey wpnt out la.-i t October, and
J.,ft D e nver on the 6th of :,Ia_v. A aentleman in
r;

th i• cily was ncq uainted with th e m, and pro·
11onnces th e m pe rfec rly re l·10·c ble · 'fheu
p r os pe'.:~
J
a , .. 40 II Id
j
teL two mont h .s au d mR.u e ~i
, a to •
They rrospected up allcl rlowu t be Pl atte, " nd
on the head waters of the Colo rado. Th ey think

bad rF-acbed t he mines from that rotite, who tu·
p orted tha t t h ree hnndred had <lied on ,be way
One of the me n rPported that be had seen six

dead men lying wi th in reach of each other; a nd
a nother said he had him sel f buried twelve rn e o,
in one by one , One
horned cattle of th e Uuited S111tes equal th e 11um- Th ese r:nen came s troa.2'1inrr
._,. · .,
of them bad l,ved t e n days on th e flesh of bis
bors, while they mus t foll considerable sbon in
weight, of these wild ones,
dog. They r epor ted th at so m e bad 10s t th e ir

BEST NEW!i YET·!

or-

IJnlititaL

taxed sheep p:.sture in a dry August. Consider it up. They are confident thnt the fellow had
that we have trnver:Jod more tbao one hundred prepared bis pile of dirt as a bait.
They r epo rt horrible sufferin S'e on the Smoky
miles in width since we first slruck th e m, aucl
~
that for m os t of tbis diatance the Buffalo havo Hill route, whi e h has been so be puffed in some
been constn11ly in sight, a11rl that they coatioue of th e P"r e rs. Wh e n lbey left, bu t ten persons

L ATER Fil011I PIKE'S PE,t.K.

4

of a

there may be some gold iu the mouutains1 but
or cousiJer from what quarter dirnger id Lo be th e re is no chance to ~et it , as th e re is snow 111l
the year round, with the exception of abont two
spprPhendPd.
i11g the_v did paid
\Vhat ,;trik ~::! the stranger wirh the mo.~t amaze- mo uths. The b esr day's di e"~
c
mP.nt i3 their imtuem, e 11uml,e rs. I know a rnil- th e m $I 0G . This was on another man's cla im,
lion is a great many, but 1 am coufide11L we saw who wanted to sell it and come h o me. Th ey
· fi r;t, w h e n I b e} wo r k·erJ one d ay
that number ye•terday . Certaiuly all we snw as k·e d to try it
couhl not have stood on ten squ,ue miles of at wa,hin~ dirt which the fellow bad thrown up .
.
ground. Often , the country for miles on eith er They workeri with a lo ngtom and sluice, and
hanrl seemed quite black wi,h th~m. The soiii, washed out $1 06 . They then worked four days
. ·
rich and )Yell matted with thelf favorite grass.- I onger, d 1g-7mg
up t h e d 1rt r1or t h ernsr I veFI, ao d
i
n
the
fou
r
days
they took outfi.'rteen cenls! Af.
Yet i t i, all (except a ver y linle on the creek bot'
J'
t oms , nea r to timber) en.ten t.lo wo like ·an over- ter tha t the pay was still smaller, when they gave

for some twet,tJ-6ve 1niles further on-tbia being
the breadth of their prese11t range, which has a
]euglh of perhaps a thousand rnil ea -nnd you
have some approach to !'11 id e a of their countless millions. I doubt wh e th e r the d omest icl\ted

Mr. HALE .- Thnt is " matte r o f a pinio n.''
wh o l ived in the Soutber n State~ to fu~ itives who t h Bt reco'rd mu st b e swor n to befo re a magistra te
hlr. CLAY. - .1fod 1 put '"'!I opi1<ion againd
o weu t hem - lhat is to say, the fugi t ive fro m sor- and ce rt.ified by th e CouHty Clerk f1S to i ts corvice o r labu r sho uld be rcatorccl to hi s master or rectn ess- t he al!idav 1t mus t stale that A . or B . yours. But I must take occa•iun to s ay tbnt ou
OWOP.r,
(as the case may be,) b ad departed u nder such scarcely any occasion bave I rise n to s pe .. k in
IV ull, that ba, I been the h isto ry of the co o utry circumstances, an<l bad come he r~, and t hat re- t his body when the Seuator b as no t foll9 wed me,
frolll its fir.:i t settleme nt. It w1u a mat ter of cord under seal, is by the Consti tu tion of the as i f bia g reat object was to compete with me
cummon µriJ.ctice to retm·o fugitives b~fure the United States, en tit led to fu ll c red it in ever v the palm of e locution. I y ield to t h e Senator.
c o11stiLutiu11 wu.s formed . 11,ug-itive jla.vt:s from othe r S tate . Well; th e claiman t or hi s agen t I kuow the sel f complacency "ith which he g e 11•
V1rgi11iart to M,~s-;o.chu~otts were rest1Jred by t he comes he re and be presen ts to you th e seal of the e r ally r ises , and f bnpe he will rece ive thia surpeo~t., o ,· Mas,a, h us , tts. At t haL day there was Co ur ts of Vi rl( inia, t h a t A and B b ad escaped render on m y part of an y a mbit ion be twe en him
a ere»t systeu1 uf apprenticeahip at the No r th, from serv ice ; h e m us t prove t hat be is here - he a u ,i me to con tend fo r t h e pa lm of o r a to ry, witl1
aud 11n111y apprentice::1 r.t the Nort h takiug ad - br in gs e. witu ess and asks if tbis is the man , and the comp lacency wi t~ wh ich he us • l\lly rises ii,
van tage u f circ ums t a. n ces, an d of vesse ls sa il ing h e pro ves it, o r in t e n cases o u t of e le ven , th e t hi s b ody an d p rese11 1.<1 himse lf before ui.[ L augb te r.l
to the South , the reby esc~ped. That led to a answer wou ld h e ·'y es, m assa, I n.m yo u r sla vecleil.r, exprt.:,i:-J, a.ud we ll defined prov isions in tbe I did escape frum you r servi ce." Such is the
Now what is t he a i m of the Senato r? To
co u tituthm ti f the country o n the subject. Now, present. law- all'J so much opposed and ma.lig n conside r tbis mob- th ia nPg ro m oh-as au isolK~
I kuuw tbaL all the,:;~ rhings ar~ common - that er! as it is---it is a more favorahle law to t he led affair, as au aff,.ir of the two o r three hun they have bl:!eu stated a l housand ti1ued, but i n Fugitive L ~w of Washington's of 17~3, which dred negroes on ly , who assembled on thlit o cthese days of perpet.ual discoute u t and m isrepre- created n o disturbance at the t i me it was passed casion , and vioJ.,ted and o u·tri<,1ted th e laws ot
se utatiu11, tu .sta te things a thousR.nd t imes is not Rnd whi ch was sanctified by tlie North as well their count ry ( Is there :any .:tbe r ms o in the
euou~· h. fur there are more tha u a thousand pe r- as by t he South. But this oppositiou is a senti - Se na te who believe s , t hat it o rigina ted among
son~ whu.se consciences, o ue wuuld think, led m ent of mode rn ti mes. F rom whom does thi.~ these n egroes? Do n ot we a ll koow th e ramifithem, to make it a duty to deny , rn is rep re.:;ent, clamor come? W h y, look nt the pl'Oceedings of ?d me,.ns whic h are employed hy t he a bo li1ionfalsify and cove r 11..1p truths . Now, here id tbe tha Ant i S lavery Coaventiou. Look a l their 1s~s l1pe11ly, by word l\ nd by p riut Pve ry whPre, to
st11nulate these negroes t o a c ts of ,•iu le oce. rf'~
coustiLution, follow-cit1ze11:-!, a nd f ba.ve taken the resolutions.
Do you find am o ng n:J those p e rsons who
commending t hem to arm themselves , and to
pa.i 11~ tu tnusc:l'i bu thurefroin thPse words , so
that ba who ru n s may read: - "No perso n bald pose this Pugir ive Slave L'\w any admission slay, murde r and kill everybody in pursu it of
io service o r la.bar in ouc, St1:1.te under the laws whatever, that any law ought to be passed t.o them in order to recover and call them b1<c k tu
th e n ~ot: escapi ng ir1to anothf'r, shall, in co 11 se- carry into effect the so le--::n stipulations of the the duty and service from which th ey hlld escitp·
q11P11ee of a.ny la.w or regulation the re in , be dis - coustitution? Tell me any ~uch case! Tell me ed.
*
*
*
Does not everybody knolY t hM it is uot the
cb~u·,!!tH.i f'rou:1 ~111ch service or labor , l>ut 8hall be if any resolution wks passe d by the Convention
dt:liv e red 11µ011 cltii111 of the narty to whom such at Syracuse favoring the carryin!! out of the work of the miserabl e wretches [the ~J,. cks] whr,
cons t it11tio11? No t o ne ! •rhe fact is , gentlemen, ate without the knowledge, and witho ut a pe rti> ct
service or la.bor may be due."
L, them nny mistake abo ut that? Is there any they oppose the wh ole -they oppose the whole cons cio usness of what became them o r was the ir
fort.y Hhillin~ au.un,ey herd ' No. l will not -not a m'\n of th e m arl. mits that tli e re ought to duty? They are urged on and sti m11l 11t cd by
did!!T ;,C..-: mv profoddio11 hy suppo~itH! suc;h a thing. be any law on the subject. Th ey deny altogelh- speeches, some of which are nrnrle on thi s !loo·,
There id not in or ou.t of a11 atturney'a ,..,tfice in er, that th e provision~ of th e constitution oug-bt aud in the House oi Representa ti ves and bv
the co u nty of Ei ie, or elsewhere; one who conld to h e carried into effect. W ell, what do they prints whieh are scalle red bro,.dcast t h o ug-bou'&
raise a doubt, or~ p;uticle of a douht, about t.he say? Lw,k at the proc eed i n!!S o f the Auti - the whole country, 'l'he proclamation, t hen, h88
m..-,uiin~ of thi.! µruvisio11 of the con-:,tituti o n.·- Slavery Convention~ i n Obio.11f!-\.s:-rnrhns·e us. aod b igb er and g-reater aims. It al m:! at the mRinH e may n.ct 8.:i witne1-1sc.:1 do on the stand. Ile nt Svrncnse, in the 8tf\te of Nev, York. WhRt tenance of the la-.; i t aims at p1111ing- rl o,vn All
ma.y wri.u--gle nn<l twist, a.11d say be can't tP.11. I no they s:i_y. t hat so he l p them G od, no colored those who would pu t down the LAW AN O TFI F:
have Peeu rnany at1c h exhibitions in my time, on man sb1<II b e sent back to bis master in Virginio . CO~STrTUTlON , be THEY BL.ACK OR.
th~ ~art of wi t 1es.'H· B, to fal13if)', and betray t.ht¾ Don'< they s:iy tha1? And for the fulfillment of WHITE!
S ir , look a t t h e m a n ne r in .vhic h a forei"n hirefaith. But there is no man who ci1.n read these tbnt , they pledge t he ir lives, the ir fortnnes and
w .. rda nf the cu11s titutio11 of the United States, thei r sacrerl honor. LL,ngbter.J Taeir sacred lin~ has beon i ntroduced into 1hio cou~ltrJ in
aurl 8 :•y that Lhey are n ot clear ariJ imperative . honors! [ f,an!!bter.] Tbey pledged thei r sac - order to propa~Rte his opinions a11d d octrine_s
'·No per.ion," the con 'it itutio11 say~. ''be ld to 8er- red honor to violate the law, of th eir country; with rega rd to th~1rnbversion of one o f the io Rli•
vice or lahor in one State, u n,ler the laws thereof, they pletl~e<l thei r sac r ed honor to res ist their tu t ions of this country. I allude t o a man who
escaping into another . shall, "i • consequence crf exec11tion; they plerl~ed their sacred honor to ia said to he a member of t lie Britis h pa rliflment,
any i.,w or regulation t herein , be rlischarg-ed commit. treaso n agt1.ios t the laws of thei r coun- b_y the name of Thompson . He h a, heen r eceivfrom anv
• such service or labor, bue sh,,11 be de. try ! God bless t.bem and help them who ple<l!(- ed , not iu one p lace ou ly i n Mu,ssehu~ett•, hut
livere,I upon t he claim of the party to whom such e<l t h eir sacred h onor in such a cause! [ Ap- i n vari o us plac('s, a nd t he pol ice on o ne occasion
·
I b
b d
,.
plau,e,1
assembled to protect him when they h •rl not 1ho_
service o r a o r may e ue. ·
I have already st:ited, S'ontl a men , what yonr heart to assemble a round a court o f ju•tice ,o
Why, you _ are toli by 0wty convent ions in
Massachusetts, in Ohio, in New York, in Syra, observation of this must have been. I will only m aiotain the !11,\VS of t h e ir co uu t rd
Sir let me suppose, (i f ""Y mem har of ConCll:iP, and e l.::1ewhero, lha.t i f o. colored nrnn cnrne rec ur to it fo r a m,:unent for thP. pn r pinse of perhf re he came as a fr eo ma • , tha.t is a non ,<Jeane- suading you o.s pnhlic mrln R.nd privtt.te ruen - as gress cou ld ba capable of <l ni ng snc h a th ing,\
If h
f
,
ter.
e came as a ug iLive from labor 1 the good me n A.n d patriot ic me n- thi\ t yo u ough t, to that a membe r of Cong ress • hnnl r! J!) to En1:land
co i,titutio s
he ·
ot
f
cl h t
11 ,
u ays
is II
a ree man, n.n t a the extent of yo ur ability and iuflnen ce. s~e to - to Mancheste r, or B irm inrr bam, o r any of 1he
he sha.11 be dt.!livered up his owne rs who a re en • it ihf\t s nch la wd are establi~herl an d mn. int1-1.lned large provincial towns of Eng la11d-an d there
the West, preach doctrines subver siv e ot 1h~ British J!OV·
titled to his SPrv ice. Now, g-enilemen , that is as shall keep you and t he South ,
the cod• stitution d of the United States. Gen t 'e anrl all the conn t r y to!!et.he r . t\S fo. r as it is jnst Grament; should denouOt'I--' the ir lRw of primomau, o we. or o \Ve not, mefLn to execut~ that and rig ht. and a11 fa r ns the Constitntion de- geaiture; -deoounce the Pxiste nce of t he o ob ilitv
part of the Coui:titutio11 as we ll as the rest of it? mands. I say that what is demanded of us is, there, denounce the Crnw n itse lf. - how lo njl'.
I
h
'- c
s11ppo..-;e t e re are ue,o re me here member:::1 of Lo b~ up to ou r constitutirmal duties - to d o for would a memlle r o f Cong-ress he pormitted to deC ong-rcsa, r s•1ppose t b ere A.re h ere m em b e r s o f t h e So u t h wh a t the So uth h ave a ri gb t t o de- n o u nce th is portio n of t hP R.n ci ~nt con~t itu t.i on of
G reat Brito.iu? Be would be d r ive n cH, t bv vio•
m a nd .
the
d 8rate~ Leg i:-1\a.ture, o r E x eoutive ollir e rs, a nlc n cc, and with t h e scorn , con t P. m pt J\ nd i1 Pi-i~ion
er t he 0 Late Gove r n m ent. I sn p pose th ere a re
LF
r
om
th
o
P
ort.,nnouth
'l'imos.]
jud icia l m ag-ist r a tes of New York , execr,tive ofof eve ry B ritish suhje c t who h a,! th fl h e art or·
·
ma~l ine_ss o f a British •11bject. An d ye t thi•
ticers , assesso r.: 1 1 supervisors, jusLices of pea ce,
a11d co,,stables be"or
dar1ng, 1mpndent, insolent me m •e r of the Briti sh
' ' e I n e. Al l ow me t o say,
ON V I ULAT l ONS Olt., 'l'IH.!
Parl ~ame n t comes here from Engl a nrl, re pea ts
_ge ntleman, th a t there i-3 not - tha.t there co n not
his visit., coc.fiuing h i msel f h it hPrto. ns wPl l R ~
he nay of the 5e officera in th i1 a:iseiublv, o r else•
whe re, who h as not, accordin!! 10 t he for m of
1 at the p resent t i me-unless he has recen•l v ltft
..
.
. it - to the State of .llfaaaac b u ,etta, a nd t h e ra ho
thi~ obli~a1ion, bouud li i msf'lf by a solem n oath
before his God, to s u pp.Ht t h e con st itu tio n,
' . I mmed iate ly a.fie ~ t be pass~g.e o f the Fu!?t • preache.:t his <loclrines of sedition a nri d i!-\11nin11 .
They h we take n t he ir oaths on th·e Holy t,ve Slave Ac t, a n d rn tb.e fall ot the yea r 18.;0, And yet the membe r from New H .. n~ r s hire ,
some d1atu r banceii, £l'OWlOJ:{ ? ut of an a ttempt to would have t he Seoate bel ie ve t bR.t itis u oth iuo• ~
Evangeli.~ts of Al mi ghty God , or by u pl ifted
• b.\ .
d
hand, as the ca.se may be, or by n. solemn as- enforce t ha t law: occ~rr~d rn _Boston . At tl!e bu t a few nogroes, co ll ected IOJ!etbe r in a cour; '
Terrific Adventnre-Mons. Blondin Cros- _ I t 1s. o 1ox_,oo_ s to_ eve ry one, a11 wa all know
l \
~everMion, es is t he prac tice i n some c~ses. - second s~ss 1on ot .t?e r h ,rty _F 1r~t Congr~ss 1 rn house, of whom i t is unbecoming- t he c hu.racter
ses Niagara Falls on a Tight Rope!
it, t 1,.,t t 1e "fl""' ot the great <l1s t urba11ce which Hut one nud all of t h e m, t he re i• "ot a man ans\v;r to a apec1li c reso lution of the 8en~te, and dignity of the gover umen t to take au ona
There wasn l,Hge concourse of people ou bot h agitti.te:, the country i~ the existence of slavery who hold:i, nor is there any mq,n who ca n hold M r. I< dl1nore_se11 t a me,sa~e to tlfat bod~, settrng ticel When the whole northern couutry- -io an
iu soUle of th) States; but we must m eet it; we
forth 111 detail the facts _r espect111!{ the "forcible extent not alarmio~ ly great, to he snre; - is fill ed
s ides of the river yesterdr.y, p e rhaps ten thou- must coasiJerit; we ,uust ,lea! with it,· earnestly, auy 0lfii:e i11 the gift o: the United States, or
res,_stan~e to the e x ec ution of the laws of the with t he doctrioes of abolition; de • ou u c iug
d
·
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in
thi~
St,,te,
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anv
other
State,
who
does
,,,,t
san , to w1t11ess t,e ar111g ,eat o :uons.
"n' bouestl y aud i·1o,ly.
become bouud, by the solemn ,>bli"ation of an United "StMes , n Boston. After ,twas read Mr. slaveholders as thieves and ,uurderer.a11rt c ~llinj!'
din. On this side the iuclosure known as White's
From the w,,uth of the St. Johns to the cone
oath before Gl)~l th,Lt he will snpport the Consti- Clay r ~,e ,'.'! h ,s p lace a n<l spoke ns foilows: (Sea upon port ions of t h e community to s u b ve r t and
Pleasure Grouud was made tbe i,laceof startin~.1 fin es of floriia, there e xi.ieJ i11 tbe_year _of tution of ,he United States. We ll, is he to tl\m - Colton d
ti peeches Ot Hau ry Cl ay ,
Vol. ll, t rample un der foot t h e laws of the la ud li11d th"
Here was collected perhaps one thou san d per- grace seve.uLee1. h...und,~ed a11_<l _seventy-five, t.hu-.- per, with tha1? Ls h a to fa lte r? Gentlemen, p a~e G05 , _et seq.] .
_
CONSTITUTION itself; wbeu the 8e ualo.,t from.
.
•
.
L~eu colonies, ~1 Eug11.:1h ong u1, planted at d1l•
I h a ve listened with g re~t salls;ac t:o n to the Ne w H a mp, h il·e b as eee n, RS b e o ug ht ~have
sons. Ont.he ballk and below fu r half a mile ferent tiLnes, ·ad comllLf: from <l,ffe rent parta of oar political duties are as much m atters of conread 111~ o t th1.: 1 m~_~sage o f t. ~e I reside n t. I ts see n: Lhat these poo r neg roes wp re but the cat8 ·
1 brin~n g with th e m vr1.rious hab its, anrl :-,cience as u.ny other duties-our sacred do1r1e•there was a crowd. on t.h e opposite shore Th e re E• ng 11Lnt,
.,
t ic tie~, our m o3t e11rl earin~ severa.i re lations. a rc g-eue ~a l t o ne ~u d h r m re_so lu t1on t\ n no.unce t]1~t pnwa of t hose wh o had ;lOt th e cnnra!{e to sho..t
we re staQ'iiius which accommodated a l.Lrge nurn- esta blishing eath J'ol' itself, iu~titut.ions e11tirely
h
L "
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••
c•
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•
•
n o morn t e su :,J t!Ct, Jr con :,w ieritious cons idera• h e \~ d l carry in to e x ccutw11 th e laws of th ~ Uni- thei r own faces, and the Presi rl eut ha~ c h osen to
1
b
f
a
I
d h" I
v~11ent 1rum t, e 111st1tutions which they left.I
.
.
d"
er o s pectators, 0,011 n. arge crow , w 1c 1 ex- But they were pf ~ngli s h orig-in . T he En~li;,h t io11 a.n < cnnse;1~nt1ous 1acharte than the Outies t ed_~tate8. I t oughL _to be,. and f trust ~vd l be, issue a prochuna.tiuu, compreheu<lrn,'! not only
~l\t1sfactory to eve r_v 11_npu.rtH\ l an_d cand id m!ln the blacks, hllt thei r aiders, abettors , !ilnd a cceit•
te u de d a Iong ti.1 e tJan k a b ave an db e Iow t h e rope . language was the ir..-;; Shakesrea.rd and ~lilton we e nt e r into under the Constitut io n of the in Lbe_ w hole cornruuu1ty. There 1s o nly one re- sories who I am more n.n..xious to ee pun it:1 berl
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The British and Americnn ags were near net.!! - were the1ra, an t ie nri~tian rdig-ion wa.s theirs;
than th~ blacks themselves-he ri•es he re w it It
d b
h"
hood, are t hP. honrld whic h bold Ui togethe r from g ret_, , f [ were to express any, t bnt I feel.1
bors, and a band w"s pl", ). 1- ,10
., God S/l.ve Lhe an
t ese t inr:-; co11:Hitute f t h A, o to!!ether.M
G
N
T
r
··
a ine to 'eor~ia.
ow , g e n tlemen, t h ~t is I t h1_11k the 1far sbal of ii fassachu_se tts OU!!ht t o b is usual complacency, and sava it i• cbi lJisb.
Queen, ff ail Columbia, and othe r national airs.
he a~gres;ion, of th e pare nt SLate co,npelled t he m a in • tory of t he Consti t11 tio 11 o f the Uni • be d,., ..n,s.; ed, «nd_ I h ave ve r y httle doubt, a l- and ridiculo n <. Sir, I c~II up o n ihe Se nate to
th "ni t o set u j for iu de pe n tleucc.
tho,_,ll• • not authoriz@rl to s~y any,_h i:11\' np ~n the stand by the President, aod to stand by the C on·
Tiley :de- ted States o n th e o_ uesti o u of s lave ry.
At about fou r o'clock Mons. Blondir. appeared elared 111depei<lence, aurl t bal im11rn r Lal ac t,
sn bJect, t hat the ~res,dent ts ~llbJ eCL!n~ h,s COIi· stitotion; to uphold their lawa and to PROS,
in the pleasure grouuds nnd performed some pronounced on t be Fuurth of J11ly 1 seventee n
*
*
*
.;c.
*
*
*
duct to that s_crutmy wb,ch w_,11 enable h ,m. to TH.ATE ALL OPP08[TfON, from what so urc»
wond e rful feats on the tight r ope, while a band huud ,·ed and ~Jventy-s ix, urnde the m i n<lepeu Well, g-e n tleme n, we h ave a race of a~itntors come to a sa.t1sfoctory conclusion as to the_po~nt soe\•er it may ernanflte, wh("th er from th os e who
f
·
I •
A
b
r· ,
h dent, That Wl<I an ne t of u11ion by the United all ove r th e cou1Jtry - ;ome connected with the ~f du ty whether he sho uld o r should not d1sm1ss put forward the unhappy blacks, nr th nse who
o mua1c wasp ayrng.
t n out ive o c 1o-c1{ e '-'
. C .
bl d
B
prssR ·, some. I am Rorro t o ~~Y, connected with
o tates tll ougyess a ssem e •
nt this act of
'
,m.
.
•
.
stantl bac k, and have 1;~t tba c•>urage 10 show
was read y for his feat _. and the sign, ] was given itself did llothi ng to estaLl ish over tbern a i!"ene- the learned professions. Th ey a!!itate - their
I avail myseh to the occM1on t0 eicpresa the their ow n faces
*
"
for bis d e parture. He stepped boldly aod nim- ral government. They had articles o f confede- livelihood consis t.~ iu ag it~ting- thei t· freehol<l , h igh degree of sat:sfaction which I have felt in
·
an observation to thP bon'lrahlf~Si:, nato r
bly upon the rope, wh ich extended across the ratio n before to 't arry ou th e wa r . They had a their copyho ld, their capital, t heir nil and all, seeing the genernl an,! faithful execution of this f I O\Ye
N
b ~ d a r'
t"cle s o f cou,e,
, 1erat 1on
·
depends _on the excitement of t he pnblic m in d. law. It has been executed iu ludi"na und e r rom . ew H ,,mpshire, [Mr. H .le.J
He see mert
chasm, amid the m os t defeanii,g cheers from both Co,,.,ress
o
. The•
<
,
circumstances
of
really
grea.t
embarrassmP.:nt,
to
lllttmate
that there was some purpmis 0 11 my
"d
f b .
H
k . b ' .
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f afterwards to prosecute the war.
But thus G e ntl e men, · th es e thinga went on at the coms , es o t e rive r.
e too · wit
ullll
a s o far they were indepe ndent, each of the otl.er. meucement of the year 18 50, The re we re two doubt aud ditli c nlty. It has been exec uted in part to suppres-< the freedom of dehl\te in his o wll
twine, with which to m a ke bis comrnuuicatiou They entered i nto a conferleracy, and nothiag great qnestion:1 before the public. T here was Ohio in rape ated instances-in Cincion<1ti. It practical case. I think I know tol e rnhlv well
wi t h the .M aid of the Mi s t, whi c h was playiog more. No 8tate was bound by what it d id no t the question of the 'l'ex~n honncl~ry, nnr] of a bas been executer! i n tle State of Pennsylvanill what I am capa!Jle of physically J<11d i11tellectu· was th e state o t· t h.m~s, government for Utah and N e w i\-Iexico , whic h [ at the seat of -:owerum e nt or the State, and at all_y. There are som e wo r ks too gig'~ot ic fo r m<>
around in the stream below. He then balanced 1tse If" agree t o. rr111s
l'be war wen t on-v ·ie- consi<l e r as one qumnion•, 1-\n<l there wa.'I t.he ques- tbe great commerc ial metrop olis of" tha State.gelltle[nen , "t tbat•t·,me
to ~ttempt, and one of them is tu stop the So ubis pole in his h"nds and started with the same tory perched on the American eao~le - our ,· nde- tion of making a p rovision fur the restoration of lt bas been executed at the l!'reM metr o polis of ato r from debate in this hody. It is utle.rly im fid
f
·
·
I
poss ible, and f shall make on an c h vain e udeavcoo ence and ca reless i ndifference that he pendence was acl-rnowl ed~e<l.
ug1t1ve saves.
the
nion-New York-I believe upon more
or. l::le must, as George
would perform an act upon the stage of a TheaTbe States were tb e u united togethe r under
*
*
*
*
t h an oue occas10n . 1 t has bee n exec11terl every~ Carrninsr onca said,
come into the Sona.le eve ry now a1•1d then ''Lo air
tre . The rope curves nbont fifty feet from a level a confede racy of 1ery limited power s. It could
Gentl e men-that was the great question , [the w h e re except in the city of B c»ton, and there
le vy no taxes. It couM not euforce its own d e- Texan bo1111 1hry ,l the lea ,li11g quest ion M the h~s beA n n. failure the re, upon two occasiona to bis voe,abulary ." But the S e n'1to r ma,le a~ o b line, and be stepped quickly down the slope.I
t' d
·
· b
I •
aer vali o"n with res pect to a. high officer of tb i:-t
crees,
twas a cou e eracy 111stead of being a oommencement or t e y ea r 8;,11. Then 1here exPcute the lfLw.
I co11 re.,s. sir, that wlte11 1 heat·d or the _,,rst government wh ich I thought unbecomin"
the
When ab o ut half way down he stopped and laid united governmen},
Expor ience showed that Wl\d the othe r, !\n rl th ,u wa; the matter of the
O
1
'-'
'
di gn ity of the S e nato r. lie •po ke of the mes•
himself' down flatly uoon his back, and thus ba l- this was insulfic ieut and i11eflicie11 t. And the re• Ful(it i ve Sl,we L ·,w. Le t me say a word about failrtre,J'I, WAS MUST ANXfOUS l'O IH'.AR
u~ THI<!
uAse OF ANOTIISR AllltS<T OF A F UG ITIVE SLAVE sage of the Presi dent as a contemptible aod ri,meed himself over the abyss, He tbea passed fore , begiDai • g as far back almost as t!rn close t. ha.t undc-r 1he provi~ion~ of the r,onstiLUtion .,
, experiment m(qltt be agaill diculou s mess age.
of the war, measures were take n for the fo r ma• In Gen . Washingto n's a,lrniuistrat ions i n the IN B os-roN,_t,iat
t1te
on to the centre of the 6tre am, and a.g ain r ested ·
f h
rl
Mr. H"le--The Se n ator i• n1iatake u. I re ·
~i on o t . a united g-ovornmeut - a. gover u rneuL vear l 79j, there was passe a la.w for the re s- m~de a11d lhal ·i t mi11hl be .,ati.~fu.clor.:ly a.;cerby sitting up and l_v in{! on his back for some ten rn t be stri c t semm c,f the term - a govern went lora.tion of fugitive 8laves, by g e nera l consent, tai,wl whether the law conl,.l or could nol be ex- farred t o the proclamatio11 .
minu tes, until th e Maicl of the Mi st cou ld gain th•t could pass .Jaws hia li11g to the · cii.izens of No one opposed it at that pe riod-it was thougth eculed i11 B oston. Th e refo re with profounu su r-Mr, C lay .-{ thou!!bt the Senator allu~eded
a position beneath him. T his done and he cast all the :::hates, aud whi ch could enforce tbo.,e li~w:, to be nef..'es:,a.ry lo carry tho con s titution into prise anrt re1;re tI heard of the rece n t occurrence to the m essage; however I 1bi11k the proclatua•
by its executive powern, h1.viug the1u inte roreted effec t. Th e great men of N e w Eng-land and in which tb e law had bee n again treated wi t h tion i11 one of tbe best p ~rt~ of the me~~a!!e , down one end of his twine, to which n bott le was
r
y
by aj11dicial pow·er be long ing to th e government. New . ork all concurred i n it - it passed, and contempt, a11LI th e Court Hous e of th e country Mr. Presid e nt, au old maid of my acquaintance
attac h ed from tb e steamer, aud b e drew it up \V ~i i. gentlemen , thi s led to 1,he furrnat ion of the a11::1we red oil the purpos es l xpected from it, till 'violaterl by a law less force . Sir, I stated upon - the anecdo te bas bee n tolrl bt1fort,-wa~ ru n~
aod refreshed him self from its contents . . He constitutio n of the United States, and th"t cou- "hont the year 18H or 1842, when the States a fo r mer occasion, tbnt the mob consi~teO chi e fly, niog ou, upo n one Rcca sio n, i n the t:ity of B a l ti•
was aga in g r eeted with cheers from bolb sicles of stitution was framed on the idea of a. lirniterl iuterfe red to m a ke enaat me ntd in opposition to R~ it is now stated by tbe Pres ident, of Blac ks.- more, very tnuch a_ga.insr. Napoleon, spi.>aki ng of
go vernment.
It proposed to leave , aud dad it. The la ,v of Cou g ress aft.id that State rnar.ris- BLJt whe LJ I a<lverterl to that fa c t, I had i n my his conduct very hars h Iv, pro ooun c iug him &
Lb e river, wh e n be proc eed e <l on his jo • rney leave, the diffcl rent iust itutions of 1b,_. sev:"!ral trate~ mii.rl1t e,tecute the duLiea of tbe law~-- mind t hese, w herever they may b e, iu hi ~ h or d es pect and all LhR.t. A B,rcri c b olB cer , wiLh t hfl
· l
·
·
·1
I
I d
h d I
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wit 1out nga111 stopping uni, 10 rn reao e t 10 8rn,e, t o themselves . It did not propose con- Some of the States passed penal e 11 actments low plac es. who instigated, in c ited or st.imnla- politeuess that usually characte-rizea that n lltio n
opposite bauks. H e was about twenty minu te s Sdlidij,tion . l t <lid not propose t h at the hw~ of involviri!{ a p e na lty on any who executed aut.hori- t ed to thes e n eeds of enormi,y, th ose poPr blac k being present, said "Madam, I "m very so rry
ll@- They are the pe rsona th"t you think prope r t o expre•• tb es i sec t iiu cros,ing, iucluding- delays. Afte r remaining Virirlllia should bo th~ law; of Ne., York, or ty u11<ler the l"w-othe rs of 1b e m denied the deludert mortals .
1hut the laws of New Yorx should be the laws of uso of their j,ils to ca,-ry the hw iuto effect·, wbo oul( ht to ho rea c hed; they are the pt'rSons ments of his I •nperial 1hjeety, a 1HI I h avu Ill)
some time among bis Cu.nb.dian friends, he r eMas.::1 f\ c huse tts. It propoded only that for certa.i 11 n.nd 2"f'nerally at 1he comme11eem e 11t of the year who ought to bo brought to condii,:n puni,hmeut; d o ubt it will inflict irreat paia on him when hfl
r e turn ed to this idJe, having performe~ what be purpuse~, and to certain exteut, the re should tie 1850. it was a bsolutnly- l say i t wa~ abso l utely t1ud I trust if there be any incompeten cy in ex- h ea rs of it.'' [Laughte r .] The Presiden t will
promi se d and whnt bas been characterized as a united goverum(mt, anJ thRt tbat government 1 -inrtispe nsablc that Congress ... sbould pa.ss some isting la,vs to puoisb those who advised, and feel about as much p•in whe n he hears t hs
dangerous and foolhardy. It was an exciting s!iould liave tlu, power of exec11tin£? i ts own J;.i.ws . I law fo r th e e x ecution of t bis p rovision of the atimnl~ti:-d, and instigAted tho 3 A unfo rtunate opinion wbicb has he13n pronouf'Jced by t htt
All the rest was left to the several Stl\tes .
const itnt ioo , or e lse iri va up th at iu,titution eu• blac ks to these de eds of lnwless ennrmitv , tb~t Senato r fro m New Ha1npshir<1 upon " sole m n
scene to witne ss the crossing, but it was band•
t h e d efect will be surpli ed, and t,ho REALLY l\nd d eliberate net io the performa_u c~ o f a hig h
Anri we now conH~, &;?"entlemen, to Lbc very tirP.ly - tbat was lhe qneation .
s o mely and successfully perlorm ed. It beRts the po iut of the case. At t b11 t. t i me s lavery exis ted
[ wa, in Congress wbeu tbe. la,v WJ\S proposed GUILTY PARTY WHO LURKS BEHIND, duty.
.
world iu poin t Df rlariur:r.-Rlr{falo Express.
in the S o uth e rn Shltes , cntail e J
upon thern in - I wa:1 f1,1· a pr()pf.: r 1:-\.w- I ha<l ind eed p ro- puttin<? forward these wretches, will be brought
It has been said that thi• is an isolated case.
the Lime of t he supremacy of Briti s h laws over pos~ rl a dilferent l.,\v-l wa.s of opinion that a to jast ice . I believe-at lea.st I hope-tbe exist- Do you ever, sir, s ee the papnrFl from Boston, {
~ An adve rtise m e nt iu a Limerick pape r us.
'fhere it WFl~ .
It was obnoxions to tho summary trial by a jury might be harl., which i ng laws will be found competent to reach their mean th" abolition papers from tbat citv -au<l
reads: "Wherede John Hall has fraudulently ta- N o rthern and Middle State• ; and disliked, anrl would aatisf"y the prej,,dices uf the people; but I case.
*
*
*
*
*
·•
no t ouly from th'lt city, but from oLber parts or
hnnP-stly and seri rrn s ly di <i liked, ad tbe reeord 1 h•ft t~e s ~11a.te. and · went to another stn.tion, be,
The conrs~ of tha Senator from New Hamp- the country? Do yo u not see thi• Unio n de·
kea seve ral arti cles of wearing appa rel wilhonl 1.
.1
,
-,
n the country w1 I show by th e Southern Stntes fore the bw was p:,sseu. I he I""' of l 850 wa s shire, [ Mr. Hale ] does n ot su r pri se me. lt is nounced? Do you nr,t see a decJ,.rn1in 11 t hat
my knowledge, this is th e refore to inform him th e m sel ves . Now, how we re they t<l <lea! with p~s serl. Now f uudert,.ke a; a lawyer, and on per fec t,ly in keeping Md congenial with hii !?en- witl,in the limits of Massachnsett, . the Fn1i ti•"
tbo.t if he does not forthwith return the same, it? \V ere the N ort hern and Middle StA.tP.'l to m y prnfr•1'..;ionn.l ch ,iraol(~r. to sa, to yo n n.nd to eral course upon subjects of this kin,!. He pro- Slave law nev e r can be executed? Do you no t
his name shall be made pllblic."
e xclude fro1n tb o g-overnme•1t lhnso S·ates of the "" that th e l,iw of 1850 i~ d ecid ecl lv more favor- nounces "deliber~le act. of th e Executive of t he see ndvice iriven to the bhcks to arm 1bem.el vea
~ R e v. E. H. Chapin is a wit, as well as a North which hnd procured n Washing'to n. a Law- ahle to _th H fugitive tha 11 - G e neral Washington's country-our common Chief Ma!!istrnte-as ri - and kill the first pe rson t hat a ttempts to arrest
re11ce and oLh e r rliatin!!uiahod patt·iote of tha t of law of 179~; and I tell you why: In the fir ~t d iculnus . Now, s ir, f.bat is matte,· of opinion, it them and take the m hack to the se rvicetro m
divine and lecturer. On being asked what his the country? Were they to be exelnde<l fro m place , the present law placed tbi, power i n m uch d e pends upon t he opinion othe r s may eute rtai o whence they fled? Wheo y o u a•~ this ,. ~nd
object was in lectu r ing- so extensively, be repli ed the ne w !?overnm e"t boc:>nse they to lerated the hi~he r hands-of i ,1depenrlent jud;res of t h e of Lhe i,erson who expresses it. But the Sena, when you bear of the b lack~ a n~ wb1 tea m1xtn~
that be lect ured fo r fi'-A-M-E, whieh is t he short iostitut i~n ot sl"very"/
You r fathers nod my 8upreme Circnit Cou r ts n n r! Dist r iet C:i urt s, and tor w, ll a ll ow me to say, that npon ,. subject of together i n pu bli c assbmbltes in Bos to n , ce.n
for.fifey and 11l,'f.' expenses .
fathers did n()t think fin . They di d not see th11.t Comm i:;sioners who nre a ppo i nted to office for that kind, and upon r hetor ical subjects to which you think t hat the blacks never b e &rd t he advice
it wouM be of th~ least advAntn.ae tJ the 8Jnves thei r 1,t.w learning. Eve ry fo _e-iti ve is b ro n_ght he has alluded, the re are two standards of opin• to arm themseh•ea wi th revol ve rs and bowie
ll@'" The N. Y. Times says the statement that of the Southern 8tates, to rnt off the South from b ofnrn a ,r;h1111al of bi~h c h aracter, of e m inent ion prevailing: - ooe. t h at of the memher h im- knives and put dow n aoy attemp t to ca rry the m
the 1',dies of the first families employ n coope r all connection wi th th e North. Their views of "bi litv , of respect~ble station .
self; and Lbe other, thl\t the hody or which h e is acvay? If yon hAve r ead it. c11n you fail t o beto boop them on great occo.sious, proves unfoaud- huinauiL.v led t~ "? su ch r~sults, fi.nrl Qf conrse
'Well, !hPn , i11 th~. fir~t pla.eP, wh"n n. (' l~im ~ member. And if he will allow mo tu tell h im , Jieve tbat it m u st h ave onerated on thei r m inds.
d
whon the <,on s t1L11 t1o n was framed and (>liltnbli~h . an t C'OrtH"~ from V1rg 111 •\ to New Ym•k to Sflv the appreci ,,tion made by a member of his own ,ind that th•y h ove tbonf(ht with what impnn.itV'
e •
.
.
_ . od, and adopted by yon here i n New York, nnd thM one A o r one B ha, ran
ca.pa.city' for debate 1 anrl readiness in it, roav hP they might rush .iuto that rou r L hous~. and com ~ Boys a r e hke vmegar- when there •s1 by yo ur a1-1cestora, in New England it conta iu ed t i va from se rvice o r lahor. he
much hi~be r than will be abo.red in h cit • m" t •
·
much moth e r in tliem t hey are always sharp.
an express proviaioo of securit to th e erson r cord

Express . I will pay your expenses and pay yo u be took thei r blankets 63 pay! They tben bad
to sleep on the bar e prairie, and ouce the Chey- ~
fo r your time if you do not make it pay."
We have bad the m ost unlimited confidence enne Indians came near taking their coats from
i n what Mr. Allen has heretofore written us, and the m!
II@- Tlie mother who saw a baby prett ier than
A young man named Wm. ET. Joslyn and anwe folly beli eve what he write; us now. Let all
her owo, bas heeu sent to a l unatic establishother person, from Monroe County New York,
read nod judge for thems elves.
ment.
Ou r city is in a perfect blaze of excitement. have since arrived, nnd r eport similar to the
ll6r T oast fo r the colored fair sex, given at a
above, ancl much more which would be interesAuKARla, June 4, 1859.
colored par ty not long s ince: ...!,.'Her e's t o de colDEAR BuaLE:- Since I Ia,t wrote to you , I ting had we r oom fo r it. The y spent a greate r
lored fa r scck -dar colo r n eeds no pai • t- dar
bave agaiu been i n the Mountains, aad to give par t of thei r time in company of old moun t ain·
smell no 'furnery. 11
you a ll the news of that t r ip, would probably eers, who a ssur ed them t h" t gold could not be
~ The Mayor of au English city once put
subject you to some considernble lei s ure, as you found there i • any paying quantilies . We hear
fo r th an n.dvertisement prev ious t o t he r ace 3:
have som e in Couacil Bl u ff, who have been to e nou g h eve ry week to fill our paper, and are en'rh a t no genl/eman will be allowed to ride 011 the
th e Gold Mi nes-''see n the Elephant" and r e- abled to give hut a f.i w of the princip"l ite m s .
cour8e except t!te horses that are to run."
turned to t ell all about the Rocky Mountain
/J6Y' I see tbe villain in your face," saiu n
The
Great
Balloon Voyage-A 9!l0 11-Jiles
Gold Fiel d,-the burnt cities-the man lynched
Trip - The Atlantic Laneled i11 Jefferson western judge , to t\ pri,wn e r. "May it please
&c., &c., and are now telliog yarns they do not
C ounty, N. Y.
y o ur 1vurship 1 " replied the prisoner, "that must
oelieve thems elves, I am very sorry for some
Messrs . Wise, La Montnioe, and Gager, ac- ba a per~onal reflection , sure."
of them, as I know they bacl m"de bi!? calcula- compan ied by Mr. Hyde, reporter of the St.
~ A prin "r, iu setting up · ''we are but p a rts
t ions fro m the re ports they ha ve received here Louis RepublicRn, started from St. Louis 011 th e
of a stupeuduus whole," by misplacing o. latte r
aud wou!J h ave done well if they could only 1st at 6 o'clock 40 minutes P . M., in the mammade it re--ad, ··we are but pa.rts Of a stupendous
have bee n pr e vailed upon to stay. No doubt I mouth balloo n Atlanti c, on the tirat grand ex·
"' bu.le."
have rece ived my share of curses, from some, perimeotal air voyage to the Eastern Cities .XlffiY" The wod of debt is composed of tho infor they done it here b efo re they le ftl W ell, Pro f. Wise occupied the willow car below the
here is the ne.ws c1ince I last wrote; and whaL I boat in w!ich bi~ companions were seated. B e• itials, ' · Dun Every Body Twice.
Credit i, formed of the init:al le tters of ' ·Call
write yo u , you may depend upon, as I have been fore starting, Pro f. \V. introduced hid associates
Regularly }~very Day-I'll Trust ."
to the diggings myself, and worked them, and to the peopl e, and stated that, us they had al~ "I though t yoa we re born on the first of
have now three companies there at work. The ready performed their part, he would now endea•
April said a Benedict to hi s lovely wife., wbo bad
E d itor of the R ocky Mountains News, and my- vor to do his, and come in for a third of the
m e n t ioned the twenty-6rst as her birth•d•y.
self, went prospectiu ir, and for the r esult of the glory.
"Most ~eo ple would think so frurn my choice
trip. I refe r yon to his and Mr. Gibson's r eport
At 6 o'clock the next morning the Atluntic
husl:a ud!" she replied.
iu the Rocky · .Mountain News. Since then I passed the viciui t/ of Fort Wayne, Indiana, aud
have been sick.
at 7:30 it was seen from SRndusl<v. The ba lloon
Foste r, Slaughter and Shanley, are in the struck out over th& Lake at Purt Clinton, wbe.-e
mountains and a.re making money-not by the it passed but a short distance above the tree topa.
dollar, hut by the hundred s of d ollars! The A bulletin tbrowu out and intended for the vii<liggin!!'s pav fro m TIIREE TO TEN DOL. WEBS'..l'ER
la'(e was carried by the wind rnto the Lake.LARS TO TEIE PAN! this is certain!
UN TilE
It is When over the wate r the balloon rose , and flontqn:irtz dig-ginzs, an<l th e re is no knowing- how
i ng on quietly and gracefully as the th ist le down
extensive they are. One thing is certain, I have
before the breeze, passed uear K ellv's I sland. traced some of the leMls nine miles - and there It was seen from Sandusky fur nearly half au Extract from the Speech of Dan i e l Webia plenty of them . I h ave found them from
· 1y v1s1
· "bl e, an d
ster, delivered at Buffalo, N. Y ., on
hou r. "'
~ wo perso ns were d.1st111ct
the 2211. li:lay, 1851.
twenty.five _v ar rls to t.hirt.y rod s ap a rt, Rnd runsome sharp optics thought there were three.
Geutlewen, thern i.::1 but one qaestion in this
ning- parnllel for miles , and a]l pay about the
We Cl\nnot learn that the balloon was seen country uoiv, o r if tbero be othero, the others J\rC
ft~me . Now you can 1ell whether there is any from Cleveland, though the S ea Bird Louud in but secondary, 01· so sub,irdinative, that they are
Golrl in the conntry or n0t, and how nenr the from Buffalo reports a magnificent view of the all absor~ed i~ tb.-~t great 11.ud leading que:3tion;
f ru1h wa h,:.ve bB"'n wririn~ to the Bu!!le-. •r
I t WliB in s1g
- b t lrom t h e b oat 1.or near- aud tha t 1s oe1tber more uor le:M than this·, tba.t
.
air-ship.
nlwr\.VR told ynu tlrn.t what I wrote, should be
cao we prese rve the uuion Of the thate8 , uot by
ly an hour, and near the water1 so near at one
·
b
rhe truth, nncl I hnvp, neve r wrote you one word
Cj)ercto ll -llOt y m1 1ltary power , not by angry
tiwe that the ret"On!luts were seeu Lo drop a buck• coutroverdi'J.S, but can we of thi 8 ;!eneru.tion, you
r""SpPctinQ' thA gold min eq , t.hn.t I have to take et into tbe Lake and draw np refre shmenl8 with a.t1d I, your frieud.i and mv friends, C.?Ul we so
hack! Mr. Kinrsmn n. throu~h who9e kindn e~s a ro pe.I I t 1s
- q111te
•
c l I
pro,,a,
e t h e b oat attac h e d ·preserve the Uui J n of the UuiteJ States bv, th"
·11
· th"
·11 ·
h.
·
administration of the p0wers of tlie cou::Hitutiou
you wi r rce; ve
is:i, w,
give yon is experien ce to the ba.ll oou was tested by sails on the L a ke, a:::1 shall give content and sati~factiou to all who
in the min<'s-ancl yo11 may re.l.v on what be S:-\)' S,
f
·
·
I
·
the voyage being one o experirnei;t wit la view live uuder ir;, and d raw u:,.1 to~ether, and by mltifor he was in t he mioPR , and that is more than a to future voyages across the Atlantic.
t ar_y powe r, cut by silken cords of mutual, fra!!r.ent many who have g-one bnck with their bia
Tb
II
d F .
b .
•
te_ rual, patr iotic affc c tiuu?
Tbat ia the que"'~
e ba 0011 paoae • airport at a 1I-past nine,
" n• 1bo t tie
e bninO' notbina here
iHH>, and n o othe r.
Gentlemen I believe i11 pn1
JH r ' · '
n
r
" 1'n
•
and was seen to 'Leady touch llte water; passed ty distinctions. I am a party man. The re a:e
I ran f,ea r nothin!! of my family, J fea r they Niaga ra. at 12:l:3 an d "..1..ue d"111:1 int h e VJCHHty
· · · o f qu ~st.ious be longing- to a party in wh icll I arn
1
1
have ,!!""o back with the stampede-thou!!h
,
., there are oµinion s entertaiued
- I Rochester, nt about half-past t welve. _, 'lhe
air concerne d , an._.
h nnP not ·
·
J · J 1
t·
I
h
f'
ship lauded her passen,2 ers in safety at Adams, by oth er p;i.rtie~,
w 11 c 1 , r epul iaff' ; rnt w a.to
The Cons t1tntinnnl Co nve-ntion for the fi• rm~-'
tlu.t?
lf a buu-te L, e dlvid1::d agu.iut:it. itse lt" it
J e ffers o n county, New Yurk, l\di,t,.nceof "bout
II f' II
d
b
c
I · ·
\"
lion of a new State, met on Monday. I will
w, " , an crua every-,o Y "' it.
·, e must
900 miles from St. Louis. Professor \Vise and see flta.~ _we maiott1in the government over U d.
po!-! t you of its progr~ 33 • •
associates have won the covetetl bonor.-Cleve- \Ve m.ust see that we uph o ld the constitution ,
He:ihh is vprv goo :l. Provisioos tolerably land Leacler, July 4 _
aud we must do"° without regard to party.
plentv jnst now; flour, $15 pP r hun clrNl.
- - - - -~,;-.- - -- *
T.·
*
*

way. Scout'!. were imm eLliately s e nt out, and
some of the lost ones we re found within ten
.
miles of the can,p, so weak that they nad to be
fed with spoons.

In Denv e r City, severnl months since, lot s
were selling- as high as three hundred, and lif'ty
dollars . When the young men left, donatiou
shares, containing eig ht lots, could be boug ht
fo r five dollars. Denver bas secera l hundred
s mall c"bins, many of' which have no roofs .- -They are occupied by nay one who chooses to
do so. The pcoprietors have made n poor sp eculat ion, as there is not mon e y enough in the
country to P"Y h ouse- rent. Provisio ns we re
ve ry sca rce, and bread was selling at fifteen cents
per pou nd. The b a ke r is _the on ly person who
bas any /!Ol~ du st, for th ose who get a ny we re
compelled to bny bread with it. Oo c of our informants gave the baker a gu n, which cost him
tweoty •s:x dollars, for four po u nds of bread.
These young men threw their tools into the
P latte, and st,.rted h ome on foot, tak i ng only
two b l ankets wi th 1bem. For two hundred miles
they lived on prickly-pears and wild potatoes .
They built but two fires from Denver to F o rt
Kearney. Once they killed a prairie dog and
r oasted it. Another time they came to wt.ere a
man o.nd his family were enc.amped, and asked
for b read . The man at firs i r efused it, but at
le n g th a g reed to let them have some, for which

0
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There nre

BY L . JlA RP .S-H .

\V a~ t hrc, wu ove rboard , out Lec..:au3e of b i~ dec isiou, 1nalnt,~l11in,!:! the cou.sli-tuLfonality of the Fu-

rs A F.C.CEMAN WilOlJ TDE,TllU1'Il MAKES FREF. .'

r.IOUNT YERN~N, 01110:

~----...

-~~~-

OLD ROORBACK HAS

TUESDAY MORNING .... ..... :.... . , .. JULY 12, lS5g

ARRIVED!

Paten1 rtie,iici11e Certificates of a
Quack Doctol· !
FO R GOVER.NO R,

OH, "EUREKA!"

RUFUS P. R AN.NE Y, of Cuya.J10ga County.

A consideruble portiou of la•t week's Rep_ub•
is occupied with n tnle of fiction , a rejtular
JUDGI': O"'F' 'TRE SUPJlli)IF. COURT,
Roorback, gotten up expressly to relievn the
H F.NR Y C. WHITM AN, of Fairfield County.
''Eu reka." Doctor from tlie unenviable and dlsLIJi:f.,.,.F.N ANT GOV°ERNOR,

WI LLIA~! H. SA~'FORJ?, ,,f Ro•a County.

licQli

AUDITOR OF STATS:-

G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of

g rnceful position in which he lrns vokntarily

Aiami County.

placed himself, by his bull5iog ,itterupt to silence
TRli;A SU RKR 0 1' S1
,'F-.
WI L LI A M BUSflNELL, .of Rich.land County . the press, and browbent an editor. for dnri n~ lo
SF'CRY.TARV OF STATE,
publish the truth in regard to his EXPULSlON
JA COB REINHARD , of Franklin County,
FROM THE DE:IIOCRATIC RANKS. It
BOAJID OF P UBLTC WOl'.KS.
: .il\1ES 'l' )MLINSON, o(Washinglon County. would be impossible to cram more unadulternted
falsehoods in to nn article thnn are to be found
CO JH,10:f SCROOJ, C01'ttM . -.,~ QNF.R,
'::HARLES N. ALLEN, o( ·i:larrison County. in this lying publication; but we presume when
Dr. Kirk was in the "Eurek'a. 11 busine~s, he learn-

POLITICA..L .UIS TORY.

l!enry Clay and Dani~l Webster
Fugitive Slave Law.

ed the art of getting up 1Jing certificates to hum-

on

af,;w me n in the Repuhlie:rn ranks

- H.nci. otily o. ft- w-who aest-rt 1hat ,J ·ud}{e Swan

the

We print on the fi.rat pcigeof this week's Ban-ner two very important documents which are
' worthy of being carefullf read, remembered nod
· pre•e r ved by e very Ame~icnn ciliaen. The first
]·• on extract from a speec.h delivered by Daniel

bug and decoive the public; and bis present Stll·
pend vu s effort inl tbut line, •ho,.·s that. like tle
old Bourbons iu France , be has "learned uothiug
and forgotten nothing."
Dr. Kirk shou!J never have quit the manufaclure of " E urek•," as i i was peculiarly 1<dapted
to his iaste, genius and intellect. The moment
b
d play·ua the pol "1t·1cian 1 and un•
e cornmence
~ ,,
dertook to fi g ht his way into office, accordio,z to
the Hyer-law code of morality, be only made a
consummate ass of himselt:
']"]
·b 1.
•
•
d
11 .
1 R
le pu . icalion Hl t 18
epu > wan en envors
to create the impression t hat Kirk approached
us in n very mild and alll'iable mood , instead of
1 in a passionn.te, iosulliug and menacing manner,
so cbaracter is~ic of the bluste ring, brainless

~itivo Rlave Law, but because h e ·r e~ id ed in the
City of Columhu~, at1d the flepublicans w1sbe<l

to uominale a judge whu bad hi -1 resid~ nee iu
Cinei uuati.

the Cbiere have re.crosse d the Mincio. You hare
worthily defended the honor of [?ranee, Solferi
oo ~mrpassed the recollection of Louato and Ca.s~ The wi fe of the H on. Ed ward Everett

di ed in Bos ton on Saturua.y 11 ig bt.
JI@" Hon. W. 0. Goode, member of the laat
Congres3 from Virgiuia., died near ·~oydtown,
Va., o n Suncb1y morning,, from cons11mrtion.
.O.~Mr. Bonner.of the New York Ledger , has
purcirnsed tLe trotting horse Lan tern nod -mate
for $10,000.

We have already published the uednratio11 of
r • '·
I)@'" Mr. John Jackson, of Bourbon, Ky.,sold
J osh1m 11. GidJiugs, 1be acko,ow ledged le_a<lerof
Black l{e publ icani,m iu Ohio, as put forth in a fow days -ago, a lot of one hundred fat mules,
to Mr. R. Talb ott , of Boyle, at $ 165 per head.
hi3 Ashtabula organ, declaring t hat Jud ge
~ The wbeat crop of Hancocl, County, ac·
Swan was sl:-\.11g-ht;re<l solel)' on the ground of
biJoJ decidion iu Lhe Fug itive Slave Ci:.lSf'j and we cord ing to the J~fj'ersonia,1 , will be ooe third
greate r this _yea r than it was lost.
_
ha.ve uow a le tter from Judge Mp a ldi11~, auotber
~ On Friday e~ening Judge Burnside was
lelide r of Ab,,litionism in Ohio, wbo boldly avers
that J udg'e SwH.u 11 was dropped for the reason th rown out of his carriai;e n e>H' Bell~fonte, Pa ..
that ht! , as a judicial Officer, recog nized tUe and, iustantly killed. He was a 300 iu . )aw of
Furritive Slave E,rn.ctrnen t of ]~50 to be of
b-iuding force iu Ohi'J.:, And Judge Spaldiug

further declares thal the other two J udges,
(Jlessrs. P eck and Scott,) who were with ,fudge
Swan in opiuion , '·WILL BE JiROPPEO. IN
THE SAME WAY, as sov,. as they a1'e reached
i11 the order of time ." I t th e1efore appeu ra th at
di,..0bedie11ce u f law, aut.l ~ dib regard of official
oath, are the chie f passport• to favor •·ith the
Black Republicans of Onio.
l':lelow will be fouud the letter of J uJge Spa\.

Se.nato r Cameron .

~ The committee of one hundred, appoint•

ed to decide as to th e beat spot suited for the statuo of Webs ter, h ave finally voted LO place it iu
the State Ilnu se grot1ods nt Boston.
~In Hi ghland county last yea!', 1,21 0 sheep
val ued at $i,28-I, were killed by dogs, and 495
iujured to tbo amouut of $547-makiug a total

loss of $2,831.
.t&- Orders have bee n given to introduce into
·
the Eng_lish army ihe aymnastic
exe rc ii;;er1, which

~

ti g-lione.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

ANOTIIER GREAT BATTLE.

THE ALLIED ARMY VICTORIOUS.
Ari·H •al oi' tbe Adelaide.
S-c. Jou~s, N. B., Jµ_ly 5.
T he steamship Ad t laide bas arriver! a t this
port from Galway .ou the 25t h, bri ng ing London
ai1d L ive r poo l advices to Saturday nooa, r eceived

by telegraph.

The Empress of Frn nce had re•
ceived a telegram from Napoleon of Fridr.y evening, announ cing that a terrible bfl:ttle had bee u
fought end ibe Allied forces had achieved a
~reat victory ,

The entire Austrian army hac1

Jn twelve hours von havo r epnlsed the

efforts of 150,000 men. You r e,nhu siasm did
not rest there. Tbe 1,umerous nrt>llery of the
enemy occupied formidable positions fo r over
three.leagurs, which you carrihd, Your counlry
thanks you fol' your courasr.e and persevernn~e,
a.nd la.m en.ts the fallen. We ha ve t:\ken 3 fln~s,
30 cannon, and <i,000 priso ners. T~e Sa rdiui.,rn
army fought with the same val or ag-arnst supe~10 r
forces and worthy is that army to march beo1de
1
you. Hlnoa has nOt bee n sbe<l iu vain, for the
glorv of Fra" ce rrnd the happin ess of the peop'e.
The followio~ is the Austrian official account
of the battle :
Verona , June 25.-The da.y befo re yesterday
our ri ght wiog occup iorl Pozz olenga a Solferioo,
a nd Carirna. and the left wio/l pressed fo rw ard
as far "8 Guidizzolo and Cas Cioffredo, but were
dr iv en back by tb e enemy. A collision too k
pl ace b@tween the lwa entire a r mies. At. 10 A .
M., yesterday, our left win~, under Gen. Wimp
e n , advanced as far as Chiez. Tn lhP. aftern oo n
there vras a conce n t r ated a ssaul t on the rig-ht,
which heroi cally defen derl the town of Solferido.
011r right repul sed the Piedmonteae, but ou the
other har,d the order of our centre cou ld not be
restored an<! onr losses are extraordinary heavy.
The <levelopment ·of powerful masses of the enemy a~fl.inst our left wing-, and the advance of his
m~in borly ar,ai n~t Volta, en.used our retreat,
which b egan late in the eve 11i og.

A.

GH,l, IUORE ,
DF.ALF.R L'i

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
AND

l\llL LTNF,HY GOOD~,

MAIN STIU:ET, M'l' . VllI\NuN, 0.

).rt2

CHAU\ Ai\O BEDSTE,\D Mi\.~UFAVTOHY,
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,

O.

Sign of the l?ed Bedstead, and
G0IC.leu Chair.
DANJEL ~lcDOWELT,,

Q

fi~ rm ed io line of bfLtt1e, eotending a distance of
five lea gues. The ·battle lasled fr om 4 is the
mornino until 8 P. M. The French captured a
number° 'Of flags, pieces of cannoo , and pri souera.
A despatch from Vienna says a battle was pro•
gressing, b ut gives no details .
The previous
nccounts from the seat of war said the Au stl'ian
f0 rce was fully 280,000 st rong, that the entite
Frenr h for~e h ad passed Monte Chi ea ro, and
their R eeo nn <>issance was said to hl\ve been pus hed as far •s Gnto, and that th e Piedmontes had
~dvanced t,owa rd s Pezchi e rn, a Northwest fortific:nt ion of the HiRtoric Square.
Napoleon had demand°ed pe r mission to ma rch The Great Balloon Ascension-Mr. Wise's
30.000 troops through Hanove r to the Rh ine.
Accou nt.
It was believed that the basis of the proposed
ALBANY, July 5.
mtldi• tion of Pruss ia \\ Oald not be acceptable to
The Albany Argus has the foll u wiug co11ce rn[?ranee, and Pruss ia would thereby be involv~d
ina the Balloon Atl,.atic:
in the war. It was nlso rumored that Prussia
:\lr. J oh n Wise, the celebrated aeronanl, arriv bod threate ned to assist in suppressing the med - ed in Albany at e igJ t and a half o 'clock yester.

P.

T

AKES pleMure in nnnon nci ng
t o the citizcus of ~!t. Vernon
and virinity, thnt ha.ving been in
tho busiuc~s for 29 your!!, i1J tbi11
plttco, ho conliuu es to monufoclltro
CIJ AIRSo nd BEDSTEADS of every

ti oo, 11..t his surnd in Woo d.
I de~crip
ward Ila.II Block, where be h ope~,
by making go.:,d work, and 11ellin~
at low prices. to r ecei ve a. c<"tntinua ...
tion of the l ibora.l patroonge that has heretofore bcort
ox tended to him. All his work is nrndc of the very'
be8t nrntc ri nl, l'ntl will be Aarra.ntod lo gi,·o ontird
i;;0,t,isf1tction. 'l'ba. pn.tronn.gc of tho public is r es..,
pectfully solicited.
j,•TZ~_y

N

Jtond Notice.

OTICE i E= horchy ginm th at tbero will hon. pet ition presented to tho Com111issioners of K110x
couu t y, at tb~ir 3eptomber Session. l ftOY , fur nn u.1 toration in tbe r oad known as 1,.be .Martins burg au 1 l
Nowcn.stlo r.5tarl, cornrnoncin~ rm "I.h o State r of\(l
lc.ading from-1'rfarlini'burg to i, lillwood, 11t the section lin o betwm:m .M11.rtin H orn. Jr., 11nd Mt1.rt.ia
Ilorn, Sr.'s lnnd, th onco e,l.it to tho rnng:e betwooa
Harrison a.ml Dulle r townshipi, thl)noo north ou.
suid range l ino till it in tersect.::1 !!ni, I .\-~ttr_tinsburgand KowcnsLle run.d, with a sU\all v:1rint1o n at u.
Fpring on snid riuJgo line, so os to louvc the_s pdn~
en.et of tho rV1\d, u.nt.l to vu en.to so much of ~a.id Mcrita.ted ir:surrect.iouary movements in Hungrn_y.
rlu,y morning. He r e ports thttt from St. L uu ia to
ti
• s b l1rg and Nowcnstlo ron.tl l\s lios botwoeu tho
Th e Swiss troops which were sent from Rome
to supres::1 t he ri diu ~ at Perng ia had bad a des - Mediria, Orleans Co .• from which the last tele- Murtim;lrnrg and .Millwood road uu<l tho couurctlon.
graphic dispatch conce rning Lhe Bal luo_u WNS n.t. the ra.ngo liue ou dt1.iU. road.
perate encounter with the people, shooting them received, the voyage was highly successful, the
jy 12,w4•
MANY PETrl'IONERS.

have done so much for the Fren ch , anJ made lhe
Zooaves so terrible a foe.
CLs\'Er,A,o, o .. June 28th, !Saa.
~ Over 2,000 dogs haveheon pul to death
GKo. W. WssTuN, EsQ .-1Jea,· Sir: l beg
• season. T l,e
leave to call your atteriiion to an ' ' ed1lorial" iu in the New York city pound th-ts
Webste r, Bl B uffalo,
f .; ·on the 22 Qf ~fny.
your paper, ( weekly,) of "1hc 25th i ue t., under
am
ou
nt
pa
id
for
the
canine
s!aua:hter
by t.he ci1y
1851; an<I the second is an extract from a speech
the title or bead111g or "Jndl!e ~wan of Ohio,"
del ive red by H enry Clay, in the U.S. Senate, &t
aod iu doiug su, to say that tbE! wril1;.: 1• is decf-: iv ed was $1,0H, a 'good and profitab le in i•estme nt.
~Mr.A. D. Banks , late of th e Vfaobing to n down indiscriminntelv.
if be suppOde::; lhu.t Judge Swan was left off the
Dalloon work ing- to their e nt ire satisfaction, and
th •. seco", d sess,·ou of the Tbirtv first Cong re~s.
New Agric ultu1·a1 Selllemeut.
""'
"
•
ticket ou account ot' his re.s1Jen't:c iu Columbus. States, bas become chief editur of the Ciucin•
OasA·r B1u-rA1N.-Parliamentary proceedings justifying the hopes ,.itb which they bad set out,
Both of these noble;_ h igh -minded, and tru ly
He was dropped fo r tbe reasou that he, us a
in England hav e been suspended unhl the Min- that they would be able to reach tLe sea-board at To all wanting Farms, a rare opportunity in a delighiful ,s.nd healthy climate 21:i milet south patriotic statesmen, nt .the. time .t hese speeches
.Judi cial Oi!icer, recog niz ed the Fugi1ive Slave nati Enquirer. H e ia a vigorous nnd ready wri- isters of Government were re-electfd. It was this point. 1
east of Philadt:lpltia, on the Ca m~
ter .
r
umored
that
the
new
.Ministry
would
curtail
the
..,ere de livered, tnok decided grounds, in cornE11actme,1t of 1850 to be of l,inding- force in
However, they found that they were somewhat
drn and Atlanlic Railnnva.l e xpend itures.
1Jf!jy"'
Uenry
Lee
,
an
inmate
of
th'e
Attleboro
out of th ei r course and could 1101 possibly make
road, Neto J ereey.
mon with all Union-1oviog . men of that day, in
Ohio; and Lhe other two Judges, who were with
hiio in opinion, will be t.lroppeLI , iu the same (Vt.) poor house, 70 years old, eloped with Miss The vcri• Latest ht Telegraph to Galway. New York, being to fa t· north, and the refore de ,
N ol<l estate cousi:sling of several thousands er
favu of the enfo rcc met1t of ..the Fugiti.ve Slavo demagogue , and very politely req uested us to way, ,u soo n as they are reached iu 1he order
acres of produ c tive soil h as been div ided into
PARIS, Saturday, June 25 .-Tb e E mperor tel, term ined t o prcceed to 13oato n or Portland. Be·
C1 nthia Pidge, a maiden of t wenty-two. The
Law. The old \ Vbig pa r ~i, of which these two correct. a mis-st~teme.ot in re_2'nrd to bis bein ~ of time. \Ve d o n o t recog11i 7.e ro e n to be B.,efore taking that direct ion, it was concluded to F« r ms of vari ous si2.es to suit the purchaser. A
e"raphs the follow iog to the Empress:
fugitives
were
oot
pnrsued.
populaliou
of so me fifleeu hundred, fro m var ioutt,distingniobed men were the acknowledged lead- the write/" of a certai,1 article!!! And yet fool- publi cans, here, in Nonhc rn Ohio, who will, fo r
O c., NDtA,
Friday :B,vening.-Great Battle- land at Roe bester and there drop Messrs. Gager
~ A Texas correspoi: dent nsse1ts that that G reat Viatory. Tbe whole Austrian army form- a.nd Hyde, then proceed on their journ ey east parl~ of th e n1iddle States and New ~H{ll ,rnd have
ers, occupied precisely the same ground then ish and ridiculous as this cana.rd is, four men a, mome11t . sustaiu that miserah le enactment.
Th ey were nut so recogniieli a.t Pbiladt:l pbia, State ii; th e best wheat grO\\-ing- RIA.to in th e Un - ed a line of battle extendi ng five leagues in ward . Iu carrying out this iu tention they drop- set li ed th ere tile 1rnst yea r, improved tht'ir place s,.
thnt the Democracy did, in reg ard to the Fugi- uctnaliy certify to its trutbl!I
iu 185 6.
and raised exc~llcut cro1>s. Th~ price of Lhe land
iou; and that the crop of tha presen, yoar i• the lenvth. We have taken cannon, flags aud pri- ped dowo gradually, and Gnally struck a hurri• is at th~ low suu1 of from $15 to i2J pe r ae ro, lh (1
live Slnve Low, sud evt ry other question ·invo]v.
Tbeludicrous atlernpt of these certifiers lo make
· t kn ew there are politicians in our rank, whu
cane
perl"ectly
frightful
in
ils
fo
rce,
which
hurried
so il is of the l.,est quulity for the production of
best be bas ever seen, tb e wheat ~ \ye!ghin g lrom so;era. The battlo lasted from four iu the morn·
i ug th e m ainteaance of tho Constitutiou nnd Kirk oat a hero l\nd a bully, was intended fo r po• I Ri.m to emasculate_ the Republican Orgauiza1.ion
th em on at a terrific speed toward., L ake Ontario. Wht:1al. Clover, Corn , Peaclws, Grupes anti Vtagein/! till eight in the even ing.
75
to
80
pounds
per
bushel.
Th ey were driven down to the very surfuce of tables. ] l is cousidn-"d the beslfruil so il inlhe Un!Lows of the country, and the preservation of this li tical effec t nbrou:d. bot here in Mouu t Vernon, w11h R. view to. then· rnd1vtdua.l aggraml1zfcmbent.
A Vienna despatch suppl ies " partial confir.
1
~ A rum or is circu·lating in t 1ie papers lo motion of the a bove, in stating that a battle was the water, wbero the balloon wa.:-1 lighted iu every ion. Tl1e place is perfectly sccun, f,om fro $ts•
Let them br-wo.rf'; anrl le t us bew are o 1 e m.
~lorioos Uuion .
whe re every toJy knows that Robert bad n big i Take from the ltepoblicun party its Anli-slavepossible wo.y, n ud wHs carried with fearful spet!<l t he destrncllve P.llt'tlly o l' the fann er . Crop s of
the effect th at Do~n Piatt, E~q .; · of Ciucinnati, prngressing, but no d eta ils }u~rl been recived .
But Webster and Clay have departed. The bl ack plaster applied to heal bi s wound ed, "rn- ry Plernenl, and you leu ve it a lifeleds corpse .
L ivERPOoL BHEADSTUFFS MARKET.-Th e wea- and 9iol e n ce towa rds the shore, nr, d throu g h a grain, grass au<l ~r~it ure now g ro\~i1 1g .aud Ci.ill b6
1s about to assume the edito rship of the Nation1
W'hi~ party has no louger au existence; nnd a 108 ,J " • dan_1 n 17 ed fro,,ii epiet:e,1' people on ly lau)lb ! l f it were possil>lc to n ccomp liRh a victory Uy
tbe r bad bee n favornble for tbe crops, and h a r• piece of woods into which lh Py finally mauag rrl seen. By exum 1u1ug the placo llst:11 , a correct
I
j~:dgnicut ca11 be for111t=><l of 1h e proc.l uc1 ivt•11e~ !:1 or
miserable party has grown up in its place calling at
such 8 0:-onstroua mountain of milonshino I any s~ch "g~t~ng do~d·n s tair.s' 1 df ~houl d greatf· al Era, io th~ ]Jlacc of Dr. B ailey , receutly de- vest prospects were fav orable.
Ricbrudson , to laud . T hi::; wa.s iu H eudi::r.:;on town ship, ,Jt:f'. the laud . Tlu, lorms art, mane e:il"y t o !-Ccure tht'I
,
h
d
·
b'
ly preler a t,e,enf , nn
t 1rnu::urn .s au1 1 tens o ceased.
Spence & Co. qu ote fl our very dull-holders of- ferso n county. Tbe entire diRtR.nce t raveltd was ro.pic.l impr0 Vt:'lllt"ll t of th~ lan d, whicl 1 i~ only so lt.L.
itself 'Republica n," wbic stern s prec isely t 1s
The '·Eureka" Doctor pretends to be boilin g ibousnndst who like you and m e, came from the
~ The long- contested case of Shaw vs. B os - fered free ly but s howed no <lisposit.ion to press 11 50 miles i11 19 hours an<l 10 minutes.
fo r a c tu ul irnp rove111~11 t. Th e n.•~ult ha:-1 bee n.,
dav wb ere the old Ab.o 1ition party s tood, against bre r with virtuous indignation, bec{luse, ns b e lino o f the Old D e 1n ocratic party, wou ld bow
One o f the marked incidents ~f lhe voya2"e th ul withiu th e past yea r , some l!1 ree hundred
to n snd Worcester Railr.1ad Compa ny h as been sales. A mer,can l Oa 5d@ l 6s; sales Am erican
which Clay and Webster b•ttled so manfully and alle~es, we violated "an ag reemen t " to say no• th eir heads wi th shame if they found tuey had
at 10, Gd . Wh eat q uie t b11t firm -red western wag an oversight. which came near prov ing d is hou ses h<1ve bet,u erecte<l, two mi!I~ , o ne s le um,.
auccessfnlly. Th e old Abolit ion lca<lers, such as thing in oor paper abo ut bis having made a fool aid ed in restoring the old Whig dynasty •t tbe finally d ecidert .at Hos to 11. Tf1 e· Sup r.e me . Court 8s(m9s !Od; white western 9s Gd@l0s6,l ; sonlh• astrous to ilr. \Vise. · He Wr\S in the wicker biis- fourstor~s, some forty viueyard 11.11 d Pt"'11ch orc hards
,_ , are
Halo, G id din!!s, S umner, W a de, C base, i,.c.
f h.
I' · h. Q · ot,· c tten1pt to bully us e• pense of freedom.
· refused to grant a new trial, and awarded dama- ern white !Os@ l 2•. Cc rn quiet-mix er! 6s@6s l,e t ;l11d be i11 !! ov e r come with fatigue, laid d ow n plauted, 1rnd u li.irge nu mher of othor hnprovt:"1ne11t~,
~
o
,mse 1, 10 IS
u,x
~
· I pray yo 11 to publish this eornmuaicatioo 111 ges of $n,2GO, wi1h the cost.• of the case, a . 3d , yellow 6s ld @o• 6d . wh ite 8s@8s Gd.
and fell asleep. The rest of the party we!'e in uwking it u desin:1ble a nd 1-1.ctive place o r l111siurss.
<1ow the leaders·of the Black R epublican party, into silence for having published to the world your next pap,,i·.
Th ~ Markt:!, us lh e readt> r rnay p•' r,:eivts fi-0111 il:-1 The Liverpool Provi sio n MR. rk et was dull- th e boat below. Jt bei111! noce;sury 10 ndvise
m oun~i ng tu about the same, ind e pend ent of dam~
localiou , i~ the bt~st in the U1do11. l)ro<lure bri11£,a::id their whole obj ec t is t o make war upon that be was kicked out of the [lemocratic party.
I am very siuce rely your friend .
beef heavy a nd (JDOtat ions barely mitint~ined; with him on some µoi11t ns to ~the cou rse of th e
'{ doub!u th e price tha11 itt locations uw11y from ,
,1lavery an d slaveholders, resist the execution of Now, ·,t· s uch "an a!!reement" as th a t alluded to,
R. P. SPALDING .
ages.
.
y k pork hefl.vy n nd quotations nominal; Lard heavy balloon , they cu.lied to 1,'it·. \V ise, sevf'ra l timeH. in
'"
fJ/01' Tbe ship Sullivan t owned in New
or - nt 5,@5s 6rl; tallow steA dy but close r! rlnll , t hut receiv iug no re sponse. Gager Wf"Ut t o him th o city 1 xnc.J rnor~ th au Uoul.,le th •.~ price th :111 th~
\Vest. ]ti s k 11own that thP ea rli es t i.ltHI lw!-l rrui1fi
tlrn la1<s, Ancourage ri ot, bloodsh ed aud revolu, existed, whieh W9 by no means admit, n oth in g
OHIO STATE NEWS,
an~ bound from New Orleans to Liverpool, ·as
5s@5 s 6d. Sugar closed buoyant and Gd @ ! s by climbing np thb ropes, and foun<l him brea th- aud vegeta bl es iu this latilt1 1Je coinu f10111 New
t ion, and bring about a dissoluti o11 o f this Union, under heaven would hav e preve11ted us from
d
ing spasmodically from lite effeats uf the cscRp • J~rscy, and are a1111 ually exporlu<l to the extent of
higher.
completely burned at sea. Th e captain an crew
which w;,s formed by the wise, the good «nd the wr·,t,·ng pi·ec·, sely as we did. especially when we
... Th e sheep killed by do:1s in Lorain county
Sh b d
f
in ~! gag, which was slowl_v suffocating l1im . 11 & 111illiuns.
had arrived at Queenstown,
e n a cargo o
was imm ediately arousP<l by Mr. O1:1.ger aud sou11
LATEST FROU EUROPE.
Iu localing- here, th e s~ttler has many fldv,mt:,ge~h
pat rioti c u:cn of the r evolution, headed by tbe were cred"ihly informed that Kirk declared if we in 1858, numbered 4:1:;, of the value of $92 1;
f
']'I
f II •
I
2,800 ba les o cotto n.
1e vesse was
recovered his sensPS, T he grea.tetit altitml~ ul~ [-le is within a f~w li ,:,nr~ ride o, 1h1• g-reat cilit>s·
Fath er of bis Count ry, tho g reat and t:rlorious allnd ed to him a_~ain he wo uld re new bis atta ck injured 16G, value $292.
d Nu y 0tn•
u f New Euglan1I and M1ddlt• Stak;-1 , lie is near hi ttta.iued wa.::1 Lwo miles,
sured in N,nv York, Pbi lade lpbia an
ew r.
Washington.
upon us. We are not mnde of that Jdud of ma•
... Gold bas been discovered at Biir Run Sta . leans offices.
olJ frit::lld" awl ussor.iulioius . h e is in a :-e' lled c onnLA~c .,sTER, PA., ,J uly 5.
Profr~so~· \Vi~rn returru~d to 1/Ji~ city last even- try wh e re eve ry i111pro v~111c11 t of cu111fo rl anrl civAlthough tbe Whig party, especially in the terial that can be bullier! into silence by any one. lion in Washington county, and we shall doubt•
(jifflr The five o'clock train on the Harlem
Four Days' Later N ews.
int!. He pnhli~hes ~\ fu ll nccount of 1he la.te "i.iz ·ttion i ~ ut l11:11u.l. H e can huy evt'ry it rikl e htt
N 0r1hern States, bas been swallowed up by Ab·
Kirk knows full well that be bas disgraced less next hear of several thousa nd foola run iug 11ailroad mu off the track wh e n near H unt's
THE BATTLE OP SOLFERINO .
vnynze i11 thf~ l:hlloo11 Atlanti c . in this e ve 11i11 g·~ w1:tnts at th o cheape~t price, HIid :-!c'I his pn1du c"
olitionism , thank God there io a great, patrioti c, h·,'!'self by playit1!!. the rul1ia11·, bis friends are thith e rwa rd to seek their fo rlnn es .
II
. ,.
for the hig-hesl, (i 11 th~ w e8t l hi..: is n•vt: rf:ed , \ hA
1
Express. He conclurle:i bid skt>tr; h wi1b the re , has schools for h1:! cldl<lren, div in e l:ll~rvict-: , a11d will
"
Bridge 0tr tb e 5th, nnd Edward Ua , a 011 u. agent
national, union-loving pnrty s!1ll in existence·, nsbamed nf h·,m ·, bis par ty is asharn et! of him·,
... The Public Sch ools of T oledo are j us tly
k ]I , ,,
di d
d
35,000 Au!'-trrans l(ill e d nnd ,von1ulcd, mark thaL he i:i now willio:r n.nd 11.nxious to atu
~
was i ea. l wo cars were ba y · am age . enjoy an ope11 win rer, ..i11d deligl llful c lirnale , wliei·o
and 7,000 Tul< en Prisoners .
lbat will •land by tho Constitution and Laws of ·nd th .,s ,· s the reason why he is now c.nd eavoring tho pride ot the ci•y, and a three sto ry wing, 56
k
tempt n. YO}"Ht e acros:-i the Oc•f'flll, wi1.h an outfit fcve1:.i arc u ttt"rly unk11ow11. The; re:-:ult of tho
...
The engineer, fireman and hrenkma.n were ta en
thnt
will
not
co~t
more
than
i0
.0
00,
au<l
will
do
the country, n party that knows no north, no to bolste r up his wh olly unwarrantable conduct feet by 102, is i mmed iate ly lo be constructed, ns f
.
.
cliauge uµo11 t ho~~ fro11 1 tile 11 01· 1!i, Ii.is g e nna l!y
TUE ALLIES l,OSE .12,000 .
rom under the rnius with only s11ght perno ua 1
so as soon ns he cau rai~~ the mea.m,.
been to rt:'!Slorc L1t•lll l'J <Ill exccllc:ut .Slate of healtn.
south, no east, no west, but will cleave to the by patent medicine certificates, that are too fool. •n ad d ition to the present comely High School,
.
_ _ :_,_._ ;;:J _ _ __ __
In lh e w uy of building add llnprntlng . lumbf'r
injnrtes .
U nio n as ii is, us the only hope of freemen-as ,·st, a,,d r·,,,· cu lous to excite aoy ot her feeli n!! but build in!!, a t a cost of $17,500,
J
f
THE
AUSTRIANS
BADLY
BEATEN.
can
be obtt1i1wd at tht..· mill:; al the ralt' of $10 10.
What Kossuth is Doing.
~
t@"" Leavenworth , u1y4. -T11e e."<press rom
$
15
pc.r thon~:J'1<l . Hrickti C1:0111 t:10 Urick yar<l
Correl-lpu11de1 ,Cf' ut\ the Lod011 '1,mes.-\fnr the onl.v an chor of snfety.
r,·d·,cule and contempt.
. .. The Cincinnati Comm erc ial says--"Wc un - D
c·
,
U
,
d
. d
cover ,ty w1t 11 c1ales to ,e 2'.on u1t., arrive
F aRTH>:tt Poi,;T, Ju,y 8.
seilles ..June 2l, 8::\0 P. M.-~L K,,.,uth left op e ued iu !lie plact>, every :.iruc,c c.u11 b~ pror.ure,t
If Henry Oby and Daniel Webster were this
Altho,,gb this patent medicine advertisement dersta nd that the Cleveland and Columbus Com•
O
d
d
T he slen.:::er Tiunga.ri a 11 , from Liv ei-pu1)l on here this rn orni n ~ i11 Lhe Sin~i at 7 u·clock, l"ur iu lhe pbce, good caq.ll'11tt>rs ar~ al ha nd , and thcre yesterd ,,y. A larg-e con ,ig~.tio1.1 hfl occu rre
d•y living, we do not entertaiu a doubt bt1t that ha•. , grc•t d"'al to say abont '' horse shoes, ·• pany have earned within the six months , and
h ~·
D .d b
G
,
i ~ no place'iu the Ut1io1\ where b u ildiuglj uud im-u
....
,,
in t e 1-'1neri es on iv1 e etween r egory s a rH1 the 28th ult.. , has p,ssed this point houn1] fur Genoa, aecomp JJied hy M. l1' i1g-y lm esy 1 who i!-i
they would be found actin!! with the Democratic ""-' .. de's b·,g boy," "slei 0~b rides," "illockville," have the money on hand to pay tbe nsual half J 1
, 0
•
T
.
d Quebec. She will furnish fou r days' later ad , <le.<.1i_!!na.ted on tbe Sa rdi o iu.11 µas~port. Lh ey havt' pruve111ents can be mud~ che:.ipe r.
1
...,
H....
ac.: ,son s uig1in gs.
wenty 1ves are r eport€
The re~,c~el' will at 011c~ he :,iu·u r. k with thP.. a rlvicei fro m Burope.
d fi
b d
<l h
Pnrty, n.s their soos uo,v are, Lattlint" agd.iost the and all sucl,"darned nonse nse, yet there i'S not yearly Dividend of 5 per <:ent. iu July."
hr.tween th em , as nid de camp to M. Ko::isulh ,
...
lost, an
ve o ies recov ere - t e no.mes we re
Fro m the Sent of W!\r.-There hase been no whi<'h woul<l scPm to i mply 1h,1t the l~x-U1re.c.:tur v:rntc1ges here pre-.eutt'd, :111d asl{ hi111:-.l'iC why lhl,
fana ticism of Abolililmis m . I oLlee<l, b,fr. Clay one word ·,n the publ,"cn•.',on lo dis~rove our char!!e
... Tb ~r e was n te rrific hail stor m iu por tions
d
LI
d
..
propt'rty hat; n v t be.t-11 tak e n 11p Lt"foriJ. The reu-... ~
··
not ascertaine . Consi cIera,i e us; was wu1 t111g movem en t£ r eported by the AllieH 1-iincc th e hut- of Hunc-nry i--i to holJ 11 military comn-ia11d.- !--OU is, it wa~ 11ever thrown in the rna rk e lj anrl
declared, in his place in the Senate, shortly be· that ROBERT C. I7 [RK WAS EXPELLED of Medina and Summit counties on the 2-lth
"shipment at Denver City. Spe,ie was in great tie of the 21th. Detai ls of the ue1io11 have not L!1~l.evt>n i1~!! Figvlmeisy we11t Lo the e11camµ1u,.nL 1111l es~ lh<=!at-e s1:1te1,1 e 11ti:1 ·,vc r~ co r rf'ct, no 011 .. would 1
fore be retired frq_m that body, that if the Whi,-, FRO'[ "'H'<' DEM
, OCRATIC RA , KS. No ult., wh ich d es troye r! grain, breaking windows;
I
bc~rn rec e i;,ed. The Austrian and Sardi11ia11 ac• of 1he Au.•nri crn j,risu11er,1 at \\'cmpimpre. Ile he im•ited lo exa1ni1w the la nd bt1fore purd1:\siu,,
n
i
"'
demand, which m.-.kes purcba.,s sow.
connts report extraordinarily he,wy losses iu addre:;;se r1 hirn,wlf exclu~ively 10 the U1111 gn r · Thi~ all are t'XJlt_}Cled 'o do Tlwy will see huul
pnrty sh ould become a mere Abalition par ty, he attempt /,as been made to deny tliatfacl; and it &c . Wagon loads of the hail stones could have
killed and wounded. The di s patches from th , ions, amo11tr whoin he di s tri lJntf'<l a. <'<111siCet,·~hle unJur cu1tiv,llion, ~lH:h i~ tho ex1eut o r ilu, He ltl e-would 110 longe r be a Wh i,l", but would unite must therefo re stand o.a TROE AND UN CON- beeu shoveled up iu many places.
Emperor Nnooleori - repo rt the capt11 re of 6.000 sum in golJ n11d silver, givi11t! nothit1g' to the inent thal Lh<'-Y will no <loul.it, nwt'l w •rson~, fro1r•
Mate ri a l for the Next President.
,.it.any party that would stand by the Union TRADICTED.
... We learn from the Seneca Advertiser th at
t heir own llt:" igL1borhood; Lli 1.1y will wi t nesR th o im·
The f01\owin,!! _e-entlcmeu ere prominent as- priso uers, 3 fl ag-s ancl :JO cannon. Tbe Au st ri aA German~. Ile inlormed lii!i fflllow countryn1e 11 pl'ove 111eut:i and can jnrlge tllli charactn o f llie
and lbe Cor.stit utioo.
When preparin,r hi s next m edical advertise- Cbristiau Boehle r, of Tiffin, was struck by li gh,.
troop~ have r e-c rosse d th e Mi u cio. Gene r al H es.:J that M. Kossnt.h was in M:trseilles on iiis r oad
pirants for the,.Preaidenry :
hl-l.s been appointed corn111ander-iu-cbief of tb e to Genoa, :\ntl he ha<l quarters wi Lh the Allir:s poplda1ion. If lh t:y comi;, wi1h a vi e w 1o se11tle,.
If H enry Clay was al ive a~d a citizen o f o"bio, meut ye Doctor shou ld have a certificate or af- ui ,,g about ha lf a mile from that place, 011 Frithey should ,•.0111e prt'JH11cd to !-!lay 1l Uuy or two
D emocrn ls-Sterhen A. nrnglos. Ill.. Henry Anstrian forces .
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H un~aria n Legion. Knss ut.h. I 11m inform ed, 011d applictl li ons Ct\11 bo adJ ressed to Landi11: c$"S igned. Hemy Clay, C. S. Morehead . F. E . . et:
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have been in Columbus, iv~ ~D 11mpbatip cgµ. ocratic camp, will be exhibited al the pext Coun- paper money violate• his oath to support the con•
piece at
WARNER MILLER'S ,
Carriana, J nne 25th.-SoldiersL The enemy try on tba "ma.iJs sent" mas t , howeve r, io no case
Treasury, four millions four hundred and thirty
may~
who believed themselves able to repulse ue from be omitted.- rVash. Constitution, J uly 6.
ei ht thousand.
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Stove·s'. Stoves'o PIKE'S PEAK AT HOlJfE!

Snbbath School Anniversary.
WI/. DUNBAR.
n. B. BANNING . c. F . BALDWIN.
DUl\BAR,
BA.NNING
& BALDWIN,
At a meeting of the officers of the Mt. VerA 'l''l'O.H.NEYS AT LAW,
MT. VERNON, KNOX COUNT Y, OHJO.
non S. School associati o n, it was Resolved, That
Cincinnati J}Jarlrnt.
~ .)fficc L.1 Ba11ning Buildi n~, northwest corner
U T VEit~OK ,.. ................... JULY 12, 1859 their First Anniversary be Leid on Sabbath, July
C1sc1NNA'rl. July 8.
MaJ:n ond Viu e streets, in tho roo111 formcr-ly oooupied
- -..=. -------=-_;:;:
17, !859, nnd thut an invitation be extended to
Flour--56.20 @6.35 for oxtru; $5.90@6.10 for s u- by M. H. Mitchell.
jeH
Raih·oad Time Tallie,
Sabbath School Super intendents, Teachers, and perfin~ .
A.T MT. V~IU'ON" STATJOS.
Wheat-$1.25 fn prime whito; $1.25 for primo
:,...
rJniiag Nortla..
Ooiug g()nth-.
all the frie nd.i of the cause throughout the Coun- new red.

<lhnuu au,l

iommertiaI ~etorrr.

...

·

Arr~""e ·

LPn,·o.
ty.
7.:15 AM.
!3. 14 PM.
R e ,·. B.•W. Chidlaw of Cincinnati has agreed
11.17 A i\'l.
lo
be prese nt to address tl;e meeting.
4.00 PM.

aina going North, ...•. ...... 7.25 A . l\l.
"
....... . . . 3. 10 P. M.
South, ........... U.15 A. M.
"
.. ......... .4.00 P. M.
l\fay 3, 1860.

u

"

t1

"

.

SANDUSKY, July

8.

For the Aftenwm,.
Singing, "Hap py D;y;" Prayer; Singing-,
"Sunday School Army; Remarks by Hoo. C.
Delano; Siogiilg, ''I have a Father in the promised laud; Address by Rev. B. W. CbidlalV;
Singing-, '·Our L ord is risen from the dead;"
Prayer; Singing, We're homeward bound; Benediction.

Fol' tlie Evenillg.
Singing, Voluntary by the Choi r; Pmyer; Sing·
ing by the Cb o ira11d Congregation, '· While thee
I seek prolectin!! power; Introductory remarks
hy President; Address by R ev. B. W. Chidlaw;
Voluntary by the Cho ir ; Business; Singing by
Choir and Congregation, "All bail the power of
J esu:s nam e ;" Benediction.

New York lllarket.
KE\V YORK , .July 8.
Flout-Market i11 much less aetive, but 5@10o ~
bbl better. Soles 9400 bbl, at $5,70@6 fo r supor
'State; $6. 10@6.30 for extra state; :ll5.70@6.00 for
sup<>r western; $6 10@6.60 for CQtnmon to good extm
western; $6. 25@6.50 for fresh ground shipping
br&nd!=! oxtra round hoop Ohio-closing quiet.
,vh cnt-)fo.rket firmer and more nctive, pr~rti cu.
ln.rly fop new. Sl\les 65,000 bu. including ~1ilwAUkoo club"'' $1. 10 ; common mix.or] Illinois n.~ $1.25:
,,,·hlt6 Ohio nod Ken~11oky nt $l.78; old red son\hcro
$1.501l9 l.56; new do $1.58; old white southern$ l . i0;
naw do f; l .80 .
R yo-Unchangod. Snlos 2600 bu at 88c.
Corn-Bo,ter. f:::nles 33.000 bu n.t 830 for new
mixed wesWrn; 89}@90o for r ound yollow; 87c fur
old Jersey yello w in ~tor e. and 87c fo r round white.
Onts-Stoady a, 43@~0lc for State; 47@50o fo r
western nnd Cii.n:1.dia.n.

<l en & Co., deserve i:rel\t credit for their i11defa.
Hammonton on the Camden and Atlantic
t i)(•ble elTorts lo erect a buildin)!' th at would be Railroad. is a f1 ,1 urishi11)!' vilh1)!'e settled chiefly
every way worthy of our city. They have used hy New .Eng-lander.:i, \Yh_o wi;:ih to escape their
the best of mat erial, employed the most skillful rros1y climate, and _by persons from the West,

F

r e..;pectabditv of th e settler •, i8 d es
Orie of the most important ar:d
i1ifluP11t1al plJtc•t-"I in the Sta.IP o f New J 11 rsey. Grl\pP (!rowers Are t)f t.he opinion that the strip
of la.nrl Ue,.wee,, the Li11le and the GrPat E,!!gll}\rhor riv e rs is fh e bes t fort.he vi11e, owi,w to
ho1h ~oil nod climate, of any th a t has been
fon11rl in th e country . l•'rorn th e f'Xtent they ArP
ent~rl11g i11to the- · h11.sines s 1 n supply of pore ,rnd
n"•t1l11ltf'r1t!Pfl winrR 111ny soon he expecteil. ThPy wlrn h11.ve raised crops nt l-1:.\mmonton rP•
prrsPnt !hat 1h e soi l i!-1 Vt:Hy prnrln(' ti 1o·e. 1L it1,
not p;_:.rpri • in_!! tlrn.t th1• plH.CP. ~lion lrl incrensr-. .:-io
rnpidl.r, whP11 it is <'On~i<lP.:rt-ri 1.he advantagos it
prf'1-ent8 Ot"Pr the \Ve s t in hP"llth, rlimnte Rr.<l
m:\rkr>t<t. Crnp,q, are Sf'Cure fro'Tl fros!P(. thllt
l ,li~h1in!! P11emv rh nt. roh~ lhP- farmPr of Lli e
~orth of :so much of his lahor ;rnd profit.
from the

,rnffi cir 11t j!Ull.ranly that 1he Sc:honl will he ably

1i11Pd tn hpcnrne

Mr. M. wn.s former-

ly SupP.rinte11de11t of the Hig-h Sthuol at Fr ed•
flricktown, and more rPcently oc c npied the ~A.me
li urou enun ty .

He

is

n fino schola r, an a,lrnirable disciplitrn.r ian. anrl

in all r Pspecls f\ perfect c e 111lema11. \Ve thi11k
n11r l'itizP11s will be wpll piPA.Serl to have their

chilrlren plA.l'ed u11d!-'r the tuition of a l~M.t·ht>r so
accomplished ns w,• k11nw ~!r. Mitchell tu be,

- - - --•-----Ct"lebr11liou~ on the 4th of July.
AT l 11 Rt,:1H•:1<1l'KTow~.- li.,rom

~

H.11 we ca1 1 leni-n

ar.

the celebration H.t l.4'1e<leri c kt~wu \~llS n. µ-rn.11<)
fair. An immP11.~e crowd of perple ~a1hen:i.<l
there fror.1 all parts of thi.i ·alld 1he neighboring
countiP~.
The DPcl:.\rat.inn of f nrlPpPn<1 PrH'e wn.~ r Pn cl
hy ~tr. Bull, nnd an Orntio· 1 delivered hy Hou. C.
Delano. A mRgnifi<•t--11t. dl1111er Wftt:1 St>rve<l U}J iu
tbP RRilronrl ware hnu~P.
In the af1er110011 the Fire-mPn mnrlc a urnnd

'l'he Jlammonton Fttrmer,
A n"3wspnper d e vo 1ed to Literature nad Ag-ri•
culrnre. ulso sellinrr fnrth foll neconnls o f 1he
new sl:'tdement of lhHnmnnt nn. in ~ew ,J t r:-le-y.

I

present.

Blondin's Second Feat.

Th e dancing then commenced on a bennliful
green s wnrd , and wa.i kept up during the entire
afternoon.
The Newark Brass B~nd performerl durin q
the exercises, and ncquitted themselves with
great credit.
We may l\dd that the most perlect irood order
an<l the bast state of feelrng prevailed through.
out the day's procee,linj!s.

S11mples of \Vhe11t.
Our ve nerable friend Jo,rnthan Huot, of Plensnnt town ship, has left at this office a specimen
of wh eat from his farm, w bitb is certainly very
fioe. It is of the smoot h red chaff variety; the
head, are well filled and the berry plump. Our
friend lleory hleFa<l,l e11, of Clinton township
hna also left witl1 ,,. nn exce ll e nt spe cime n of the

·Mon~. Dlondin performed o n bis N:o.gara tight.
r ope nirnin on 1he 41h . He ran backwo.rd~ down
1h e rope ~00 feel, wi thont bis bal11nce pole, bal•
Rncerl upon one foot, e xt ending the otbet nnd

also hi, body ove r the boi ling fl ood, re\urned to
th e hnok. tltr11ed round, and with pole in hand
started rapidly across the riv er. Wh e n half way,
he sat down quicklv, lay clown on his back, sat
up, whirled himsdf" round. a.n<I cros:;ed over. Ur, tnrned in a sack reach'ng down to his kn ees.
totally d ep riving him of sight and the use of
his arms ~11cl hanclol Blnnrlin lon't blunder.IIis next feat is to be with fireworks.

Drowned.
On Wednesday Inst, I saac W. Knowlden, a littlo hoy . Rl(ed about 11 yea rs, while bathing in the
\Vttlhonding- ri\·e r nt Hoscoe , ventured bPyonrl
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FURNITURE.

C .A.Fl. P

E

TS ,

-A.NI>-

CROOI<;::ERY.
'JV'.U. ln~I.RT,
"'llolesalo nnd Retail Denier in u.ll hinds of

FURNITURE.
No. 107 }Vote,· Street,

H

AS uow on hn.nd
1110nt nf

!l.

ROSEWOOD,

:filmenirrL

distrihuLio n to the association fo r the 6th year,
111A RRTF:D-.~• Mnn,fleld, 0., Juno 80th., by tho
is "Sba.kspeare and bis friend s , and is pronounc• nev. W. H. Nickor~on, Mr. J1,;s~1-: ,v. Poncu nn<l
ed superior to any engraviog ever issued in thi~ Mi ss MARY J4 ;"1f: llAXTJ:m , both of Frcrlericktown .
country. Size of plates, 30 by 37 inches . Pri ce
D.
MONTGOMERY
of the Joumal, $2 per year. ,I.duress L. DerA'l'TORNEY
AT LAW.
by, Actuary C. A. A., 548 Broadway, New Yori< .

c_

c_

Banning Building.over N. McGi(/in's S!ioe Store,

MT. VERN ON. OIIIO.
Personal.
Spocinluttention givon t o the collection of claims,
- Pro!. Wharton, of Kenyon College, is now and the purchfi.so anc.l sale of Roal.E s tate.
µia.kini: a tour thr ough the contineot of Europe.
JIAVE.J or snlo trnimprov ecl lamls :ts follows:
- Hon, C. Delano, son and daughter, are at
640 acres in Osnge eountv, Mi!l'souri.
600 ac res in ,varren county Mi~sonri.
presept visiting the Mammoth Cave, in Kentucky.
802 acres in St. Fra.ncois eo'u nty Missouri
- Our young friend, J. G. Lothrop, at pre•
)25 acres in H a rdin county, Ohi'o.
'
40 acre lot in lJa.rdin county, Ohio.
sent a practising Attorney at New Orleans, is
83 acros in .Mercer county; Ohio.
now on a visot to bis friends in this place.
inorl
·

I

CARPET SWEEPERS,

S

TIOR Du~ino~s n.nd Fnctodes enn bo carriod on
pro6tnbly ot Jl1nnlllunton. See u.<lvertisemont
of Hummonton Lnn<ls.
jyl2:w6

G

RAPE Growers cn.n cnrry on their bu~dness mo · t
succei::~full~v nt H arnrnonton, free from froi;:;1~.
8ume forty vineyn.r<li ad ont tbe pa~t season. See
n.rlvertisoment of liu.rnmonton L1i.nd::1, in Jlllnother
column.
j }'l2:u.. 6
To the Qnillified Elector~ of Knox Connty:
HEH~BY announce myse lf u s a camHd1tte for tho
ofiice of County Treu,s urer . suhjoet to your cle:::i 1<iun nt the Ballot Bux, on tho second Tuesday of
Oc r,,ber next.
Guwbior, MQr. S.
MARDENBRO' WHITE .

AND CHERRY

FURNITURE.
CHA .l'I B8R SETS, various styles;
LOUNGES, at ,I! prices;
MATTRASSES , of Hair, Manilla, Excolsior

STE\VART STOVES,
\Vhit·h will pflV for itl'l olf in t.ho 11nving of fu el, over
anv othf"r 11tovP , in everv 18. mnnths t1<1c.
R ememhP.r the H r1nl'le· Fnrni ~hing E/lta.lili ~hment.
"'e Are !'til l cining- all kinfi.!i of Jobbing in Copper,
1'in nnci Shee t Ir rin, n.t 11hort, nntire nnrl. ]ow r:i.te~.
All thA n.bove nrtiPlMt will hP l'lnl,l n.t r "'dncf>rl r,ricell,

for r n•h. nt

JAMES llUNTSCERllY <t- SO~'S.

mr+r22:tf

- .~E\V GOODS! NEW GOOJ)S!

I

nu~clfrtf i.~.. & J{ocn;s

NEW CLOTHING STORE
Wh e re yon will fin rl tho l,1rgP~t n.nrl <'boapest steck
~PHT:--'H A ;,in ~rnnrnR

of

CI_;OTETING
011r
onn !'i ists of
i:itot1k

Coats, Pants and Vests.
Cf nll l<iodR which wo nre offering a.t the very low.
r.,t,.<1. 011r ~t·wk of

FURNISHING GOOD~ TS LARGE,
AND COMPf,ETFJ.

Tn piore, of thf' In.test styles llnd heet qu1tlity. We
rn.n nccommorlnte you to nny st.vie or qurt.lit.y of
G oo1h~ von mH.y wish :it thA rno~t. r e n.~on11hlo r ates .

CO}!E AN"D GET YOUR :liONEY BACK,
F o'!' onr Gondi are woll mude.
, ve are detPl'miuorl. not. tn he un"1er~olr1, and t o

SELL B8TTER OOOD'1.
For tho same monoy than nny other eatc.bl~shwent in
tho citY.
·

ms _v~

I

fr,

:::,uil thf? 'l'im,,s.
HART, 107 Wuter st,

nuscrnrA1, ,~ KOCH.

REl'IJOV&.L.

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

All of which I off~r to th e purr.lmsin~ community

w,1.

i:

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

Pfc\NO STOOLS;

.At Prices

MR. NATHAN EPST8IN,
As our bu sine ss mo.na<..:"er, who . will t :ilrn ~rent plea.
sure in sbow in~ our Gnod::i:. a.nd w:1.iti11g npon cuslomcr11. Tba..nkful fr..1r tho l iberal pn. t ronnge hereto.
fore oxtonded to i\lr. Epstein, wo Eolicit a cootinu.
nnce of tho somo, nssuring n.11 thut our Clothing is
ma.nufacturerl by ourseh•es, nn<l will bo warruuted
to \ urn out as raprc~ented.
Come, friond.~, n.nd sec our Now Storn n.ntl New·
Goods, ond we n.1·0 N; n(itlont thnt ynu will he pleased with hoth.
rnp:·61
iii. FP.OfS .J; CO ..

1:Vi th nlmost l'!'·<' rV n~efnl nrticlo from tho kitfll1E'n to
the parlor. Ah0, a lnrge stock of the celobrll.ted

and ,:jtraw;

m ar29

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Su c h ns Con.is, Pu.n t~, Ve sts, Drawor.J, Shirl!,:, Crn.•
t"nt~. Coll1Lr.s, Su~ponders, &c .. (rn., cun ho found nt
our c8tAblishment, in tho gre:Hcst variety, which
c11nnot fail to Emit n.ll tn.stes nnd pur:1c!l'.
\Ve tn.ke thi~ method C'lf infonnia~ our nurnerou;5
customers n.nd friend!-! t h ~t ,ve onn fi nne t o elllploy

TIN. JAPAN,

C:assimms and Vestings,

BLACK WALNUT,

"ERSOXS wi:;ohing to e8tnh1ish l\fnnufactories in
n new nnd thrivin.Q pince \Yh ere bu~ineF:s is good.
8uc advertisement of tho llammoutou Oettlement.

CLOTHING!

Whi ch, for sty l1:1 , cLen.pue~s o.nd dura.bility, cn.nnot
bo oxcollt:d in. thii:1 section of country. Every article of

S!.'.,VER, BRITANIA,

cmhrneingShirl~. Drn.wor~. Silk rind LinPn ITnndker•
c~, 1er~ , Cravnt~. Hn~ier.r , im~poude r s, and everything
lo.rgo und completo n.ssort. belongir.(!' to the Fnrni.shin ~ dopa.rtm~nt.
Al-ic. Trunks. Vt1lisos. :carpet Sackl'I, &r. Indio.
Rnh1:>er good:i of overy de!:!eription, ve1·y cheap.
'\'e ha.ve, n.lso, :\ l arge stock nf

!v!AHOGANY.

P

DENTIST,

H

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sp1·in;: a-.-id Summ('r Wea,· .

MILLER & WHITE

D

,ve will

ESIHE to inf,,rm thei r cu s lo111er~ nnci the puh .
He thnt they hn.vo jn~t rP-Min~d n new ~up1..ly
or Boot~, Shoes nnd (.}aiters suitable for Spring o.nd
Si1mmor wear.
Thnir stock cnmririF08 evt-r:v new· 11nd de!i.rable
style of Ln.di,is ', Gent11.' nnd.Childrcrn's Boots, Shoes,
Guitf!rs, Bui-tkins nnd Slippers.
A ln.rgc p ortion of our i:rno<h nM mn rlc to orde r
:md will Le w:, rrn~tc<l eq1wl i f not superior to o.ny
brou/!ht trl tbi:-1 cit.y. Our nim is not to sell tb s ]o\v.
es t pri ce1l wol'k but the DC "T
F.xpori once prorc-s
thot t1. 1cell m:ide Boot or Shoe, rtt a. /11ir price if
chen,pcr Lh,rn ono 110ni-ly mn1le ~t fl. ~0emingly Jow
price. Our gtock of 0111Jtc.,n ~i-~.rr!.: wilt rec~mm enti
it self. ''{ p h esita.te not. tu F11v 1b·1t WP. Ntn au rl will
make it for tho inter eFt of 1\ll in noed of Boots n.od
Shoo~, to examine ~ur ~to,..k r1 n<l priet'@ bcforo purchasing.
~flf,LER & WTT1'£B.
No. 3 ~1illnr DuildiJlg,
Apr:26
Opposit-o Kcny1~n f-l ouFe.

'"f ffE

CASH FOR WOOL.
PJ.Y cash fot 50,l•OO pouc..tl.i of wor..11.

10li)'24

Hosiery aud Glo-,·e~.

PT.ACE TO nuY THEil! is"' '.,!TT,Lli!R .l;
,YnITE'~. Tboy have ju~t r l\COi ... ed I\ VC!rV
la rgo rnp?ly of fin e lfo.:;ricr:v. ~oitn.ble for Rnm m<'r

AS tnken for a torm of yen.rs the ronms former. wen.r, nlso best qn1.lit.y of Ln rli,~s' :rnrl Gents.' Kid.
.J.. ly occupied bv N. N. ITill, immcd latel~ over Lisl o, Thren.rl. anti. Cnttnn Gloves, wbil.}li th ey nro

I

Tn.vlor, Gflntt A,,; Co. 1 ~, whero bo will rr ol'ecute the selling nt unusu ,1lly low fi£ur,~R.
opr2G
vn.~·iom1 d nties of his pl"ofcssion with n.n experience
of over 1 f'i yen.rs cOn stn.nt prnctiec . and n.n n.cquain-ANOI.eather S"i.01·e.
tsinco with nll tho Into imµr o"omo nt1" in the art,. he
LARGE stock nf 81>10 TJ on.ther, Frf'nch fl.ocl
fee-ls Crlnfidont of t?;ivin!; onti!:'o s11tiFfootion. The
Am<-ricnn Cn.lf Skini<. }·rench 'Kimi, Goilt on!l
The Only Establishment of the Kind in best sk ill of tho profes1:1ion wiu-rnnte<l to bo exercised Ki<l.Morro("coi:i, Lining-s nnd Bindings, just rocoivcd
SPECI.l rCNO'l'ICE.
in every cnse .
Ohio.
nnd for i=inle nt lowesi cai:ih rates, u.t tho Shoo and
The Ph otographic Rrloms formerly owned by
On i,n.nrl A. lo.rg9 ~tock of D e ntn.1 Mn.terinl lately Lon.tbor Storo of
IVE STORIES 130 feet long , devoteu '; xclusiro,v,·kc &.- Willou~hby . hn,,e recently been pu.,.cha serl
ly
t
o
the
sale
of
th
o
·.
hnve
rroods.
procnr11tl
from
~b"'
eu,st.
n.pr2G
MILT.ER .I, WHIT"E:.
by W. L. ODELL, wbo hn.s t nkon po:-rpession, with
Entr:rnro on l\foin ,tr ee t . hetwe~n Taylor, Gantt
STORY No. 1.
nll tho fncilitics for prrt cticing the Phc1togrf\phio Art
&z. Qo.~ nt~rl TJ. 1\fonk~a Clothing Stora.
Is devoted to t.he E,nlo of Vi l CJ0,th~ Cr.um .2 fe.at
in all its bru.nehe!=!, :ind in a style equa.l to th11t. of
April:?. 1859.t(
-o.ny first cln!'S Gallerv in Northorn Ohio, :1~ the 24 feet ,vi ,t e , nn •l novo aml C~ntou .lluuiogs, 2- ,,
3--J-,
.J
•
.J.
6-4
1rn
tl
ti
4
wi•1"'.
1
i;ireoimcni:1 nol'7 on exh°H,ition at his rooms will tsESTORY No. 2,
_
ti ly .
Wood,vard Blocll,
Is nn imm en!rn room. 2i fret hl.ll,h, tlevoterl to two.
Con1er nf Jfniu n,url V;t1e Street•,
Th o.\"~ wiPhing lifo.like picture~ :it m ode rnte pYiCc!',
HAS llt-; \111\'t-":I) H1 S
MT. VERNON,
wo u!rl do woll to cn.11 n.nrl i,.x.nmine ~pecimens or his ply n.n<l Lhrce-ply Carpe t !:< , Pil~no 0.11 1\ T11hle Co\"er.:(,
J\'bts, '!':~hle Oil Clnth~, Stair C1Hp~.:i, Stair Hod.:i,
wurk.
[sept7]
W . L. ODliLL.
Ciu·pet ~wecpevo, A:1• .• &1•.
rrHE un<ler"~nell tnkef'l plen.~urc in n.nn()un oing-

BF.Cli\VITll'S
C A H. P E, 'l' • C U H '.l' A I N

A

Window Shade Store.

F

A

OLDROYD

OPPOSIT~ Tim KE:-.\"rtN' UOliSE,

STOftY No. 3,

Is rl 1•,·oted to '11npl:':--try ll;11~;,('ls nn c1 Tnpostry
Vol ,o t CiupetR, H.11gs, lJorly Ilru-:l'lel s c~irpet2 , L ace
f~lnl l\Iu,:o;lin Curtnin:-1. CoHon , Wur8 te<l and Sntin
Da,naitk8-, Col'nice::;i. Curt:lin Arm8 :in 1\ Ua111l s . Cord~
nnd '!a~!,;.C!l:', Hul,l Border01l nnJ. Common Shn<le.:;r ,
Buff and Wbjro H olla nU~, Curt1•in Fixtures, Pulpit
T,~::;~ols, &c., &c.

STORY JS"o. 4,
Is Ucvotc<l to Hen,p ou,l Cotton C11rp<'ti:t . Chen.p
Wool do., Drng~et~ . Crumb Clothi-:, Fel r.. Clothfl . C1H•
pct Llniugs. H."g C1npch1, L i3t aud Y,n·11 CnrpetB,
Du~ch Wool do. , k<-., ,t<'

STORY No. 5,
b uFetl :,~ nn Ur,hol1-t1:1rr llnd Sewing Room, for
tho ma.king o t' Cnrpoli, fit~ing- Shades and Co rn-ic e:!,

~e., etc.
.i.Y,,tt. 187 &:

189 S11perior•1Jt., ..

Cl.iEVELAXD, 0 .

1.0ttl'!HI

ClWCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

.

Ei.\t:'\rfTT nnd James Sm ith, Jr .. of St. Panl.
• in the T errit ory ef MinnA~ota, will t~ko notice thnt "rillinm Si\nrlcrson, of Kn o x county, in t.110
Stn.te of .Ohio, ciirl on lhe the 18 th day of June, 1359,
filo bi~ peti tion in the Conrt of Common Pl eas , within ,rnd for snid rounfy of I{nox, !n r:ni<l State or Ohio,
aga in s t the eaicl A. Emmott nnd Jn.mos Smith, ,Jr.,
defendants, Sf'tting forth thn.t on th e let day of April.
1 fl.57, said defendu,nts m:ido nnd cle1ivcrod their cor.
tni n promissory note, in writing of tha.t dnte; t,hcreby
promiss lng to pa.y, one year n.rter du.to, to sn.i<l plainEns~vo1·tb &
tiff, $220 , with interest at 1() per cent if not ~Hiirl
B1PORTJt RS OF
when du e, nnd prnying jndg:rncnt thereon a~_ninst
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE.
said defend:rnts, for the sa.id rnm with ~nid in teres t,
a ~ Rfore~rt.icl, fr om 1st clay of kpril, 1808; and tl~o GAS FJXTURE:'l, LAMPS FOR CHURCtms
AND HALLS,
A:tiJ A. Emmott an<l Jam es Smith, Jr., nro noti6orl
CutlAry, Looking G-JusscF-, Tr.aytt,
tbr1t th ey nre r equ ired to n.ppoar u.nrl n.nswer Sl\,irl
Plat, ,/ anri Brilaania W;,re,
petition on er befo re ~he third f;atunla.y u.ftor LLo 2J.
And a gre nl va ri e ty of
day of August next.
nov .. E-l'VP.l'U,.IHNG All'J'JCl,F.S.
WILUAiI SANDERSON.
_ G oods cnrofully pa.ck:ed nn<l flclivcrerl at the De•
Dy COTTO:-f & IlA~i::, ~s ,-!\tty's.
pot frco of chargo. }'OGG. ENSWOH.Til &: CO.,
je28:6:._pr fee $3.50
mnr20
Cor. Sop1Jrior- and Seneca.ljtt., Olei;elonct.

Fo§·g,

_

Co.,

_

Pct·ego, Bulkle!'S & Plimpton,
UJPORTF.flS A:\• o JOBO l-: RS OF
5:NGLtS H. FAE.NCH & GER MA N

----------· -------CORNING & CO.,

J. SPERRY & CO.

GEQ. F. MELHINCK.

H. G. THO~IAS,

, l.'i'tJF.LIUNCil & THOiUA.S,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS
DEALF.RS IN

>'flit, Plaster, Fish, White an,l Water Lime .

pa.v cnsh for Flour , Grnin of n,ll kinrl.i,i,
P ork. Bncon. Dutter, Hops. Drier! Fruit. Flnx,
CI°'·er n.nd T:mrith.v Seed , Potash, ,vhite Beirns,
Lar<l, llid<'~. Pl~lt f:. ,i r .

'"'t'ITI LL

fV

AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE,
mor22: 1.v"
MT. VERNON. OTHO.

Chantilla Lace Mantill•s , Silk
THEandcelebrnted
1,000
Cnpos,
at
[may2•1]
WARNER MILLER'S.
Lace

Dust e r~. &c., just r er.eived,

810!\"'

oi,·

1'IIF.

ll E P..F! ynu ma.y find '\Vatche~ . Cl ockR, Jewolry,
F:rn cy Goods, n, ok!l n.nd Sta.ti on a l'J'.

POC lit:T CUTLERY.

I

F .vou w:int to grt the best nrti clo of P oelrnt Cut.
lory, c:1.ll nt Ol<lroycl's. If yuu want thi:, very
best razor~ 01111 n t
OLDROYD 'S .

I

WAJ,l. PAPER.

F yon wnnt to bo l'IUitNl in ,va.\l Pnper a.treason.
n.blo prices and. borLut i ful styles '!all n,t

OI,llROYD'S.

PICTURES ANll

LARGEST ~TOCK OF GOOD~.

Tn his li110 or bu~in(':i-s . eve r hrou qht to Mt. Vernon,
nll of whicl1 hswo b oon bonght for en.sh, n.n<l Hleet.
ed with grent t'a.re from t.ho ho st houses :n the en.et,
co11slstiog of

CLOTflS,

CASS!J!Ef!.P:S.
V8 'fffNGS.
And Gen1 lPmrn's Fnrn i~hiu~ Good~~
.An'cl 1 would tn.ke o<' l.!:a.si on ngn.ic to sny tb 0,t every
gn.rrnon t in my '1t.oro i~

-Manufacrured in Mt. Vernnn,

Pit ;TUJII': FRA:tlt:S .

F y ou w11n1, nice Pfotµros au<l Gilt Frnme::i rendy
mudc cult nt
OLD ROY D'S.

«

CHARLES WEBER.
'l'H ANK"F'UT, for tho J;bcrnl pntron-

J.

t

n~e heretofore e xt ende d t 'l him
~
hv Iha citizens nf ;\1:t. Vernon nnd vi-..a..,
ciniLy, re:Elµuc tfully informs hie: friends
nnd custom(•rs tb:1,t ho has rem oved bis shop to an
eligible room on
Maia S treet, npJ1Mi.te the Lybrm1d Iloiwi,
,vhero ho inton(ls keeping on ha.nd And ma.king to
order Boot!' nud ~hoes of e,·ery d escription. Particular nttontic:::. ,Yill be c-iven M

CUi;l'O}! WORK,
And cu~tomers m,y r est 1Lssured tha.l :ill work turned ont from rnv s hn n will j'.!.it'o entiro satisfn.ctiou. A
oontin111..ti,,n of publir: patrona ge is 8C'llcited,
marl,5: t f

_ _ G.E ORGE & FAY,
\Vhol e~nlP. HtHI RetAil Grocers, &c.,
Ooi·ndT of J.1/aiu anH, Gamh iPt· ttircefB.
~tT. '~ERNO~. OlTTO.

.TunP7

.J-'Rrme1·s. Looi._ to Your Int~•·esn•.

'l"ITE h,\ve on hand a g-nod
\ff Ilnvinrr ordi:, T'Jd onrlv

I
-H
A

I

to his nurnerou~ fri Fmtl!'I ll.fld co!'tomorR in Kn o1:
n.nd t h e r:urrountling cou nti ei;i, tba.t ho is now in th.o
ra coipt of thn

Bv per!l:O ni-: in my own empl oy. nnd will he wnrrrrntC'cl to ho m n.cle out of good matctial, and in the ho st
st.vlo of \,,.orlrninn,hip.
STEEL PENS.
Clothin~ in nll it.s v:irietic~ will ho kept enn ~tn.ntF yn11 ,rn.nt tLo best Stet:! Pans nt wh oleRa.lo or ly on linn rf. nnrl will h,1 l'lnlrl n.t pri<"C'~ tlrn.t ,vill
rotu.il call at
Or,n,iOYD':::;.
T)F,r,y 0O1\1PF,TTTT<'N!
.
If any pon~on ,iouh ts thili le t him cnll at my ostab.
- - PORTJION IE>' , PURSES, &C .
F you wnnt t hi:,,IJe~t a rt icle of Portm~nics, ~1on ey li shm,..nt nnd ho onnvinc-ed.
Cu..s-te>:r.n. ~ o r k . .
Pu ri:;~s . 'Rill Holder~. <Jr }~f\.t1kers Ca.~t'~, cn.ll nt
(Jl1lrov <l'!'I. where you mny find a. variety of n.rl-ieles Of nll kinds, will rec,iivo p11rticulrir nttenti(,n. H e n.
tlem
en wh o clcsiro nn y llrti clc rl!' Clothi n~ whn.t~o.
t oo tedion!! tn insert. Also, ,vatcbos , Clocks a.nd
r,.. or c:in len.vP their ortlers with rny forein an, Mr.
Jowelry repn.ire<l nnd warranted.
J. W. F. Sl~GEIL who stnnr1s with0nt a rivnl a~ :'I,
Api-il HJ. 18 5~-tf
cutter in this ecction of country, n.nd they will be
Rlacli. and ~l'ilit.c C1·ape Sha~YIS, furn is h (•d with
F.xir,i frr.e n.n rl h1• ,1 ntiful qni;illt.v .
Neat, J~lt>~nnt and Dtirab1e Garmentc::,
BT,ACK CllANTH,F.
FPJ<:',Cl"l LACE SIIALWS 'Which I will gunrnnty t .. givo JJcrfoet sntisf.lc tion,
AND MANT!LLMl.
otherwise t:ie n.rticlt"• nAl)r{ nut ho t:lkon a,va?,
Cnll ,oon on
[moyt0I
f:PERRY & CO.
In m y RcndJ••:\fad o Dc-pnrtment, will bG fount! nn
cxteui-ivo ns~ortment of F ino Ovor, nre?:!, Fr,,ck
i.om<'fhini:; Nc,v and l\'oveR .
a.nrl
Bu:,1incss Co;1ts . o f Boa-vor Cloth, Cniisimoro. &c;
r]1HE lateFlt r~shion Paris DeChal es , 1\1:anlillas and
Pnnts nf French t1nd N:1tive CaslllmMO~. D ool-kins.
l . ~lrnwl!::!, just received. at
&r.. : Silk Veh·ct, Plush, Silk and Sa.tin Vests of tho
m11v24
WARNER MILLERS.
est f:ishionl'I.
- - ·BOOTA.ND-SIIOE- STOiU,.-- lntMy
Gent!-1 1 Furnlshintr D ep~rtment ci.nnot be !!t\Jr.
pnP@cd hy :111y in tho west, :we\ i s well et.ncked with

I
I
I

H

"H
-

T

IHSElSE OF TIIE l{rn:·mVli,
LIVEFt COMPLAINT,

ouro_

T-;AGL8, BOOK AND WATCH,

W

~upnly o f New F is h.
in tho sen!'IO0, Rt low
ratM, we i::nn ;ell fl.P low M lhe iow eH, ,met will wnrrnnt ovny b,irrel or half ba-rrel FOid , to be "Primo
New F idi," or no sale. Call n.t- tho nl<i corner .
ie7
ClFIOR(H: & l'AY.
rrHE place 1-o .'so t a snc k 'lf splenrlict 11'\our, wf\.rrfrnt ed, n.11d de1inHod in n.ny part. of tho ,.iLy,
from tJ1 0 old co rner.
GEO'R(H~ ,Y F ,\Y.
AV ING mncle 11rrnn:;ementR with n.n en.stern
b ou~o we ar@ prep11.r erl t o furcish Lemons in
an.v quantity for Pio Nice, t~c .
Y eNrly Revenue, ............. . .. ............ 2,250,000
io7
GF.OHClF. « FAY.
Stockbolderi-: per~onn.lly n~sponsil.,Jo for all e,n.
LA R.1~E 5tocK of prirne Grocerios j118t roee h•ed
gn.~ewents of t.h c CompA.ny .
n.nd fo r si.lo cbeo.p, ut tho ol1t con,er .
. J)frccto,s h, . .Ve10 Ym·k:
.,.
is 7
GEORG I,; <I: F-A Y.
.J11riies Brown, Esq., ........ .... . ................ Ch rlirm~n.
F'rnn ois Cot.tenet, E sq ..... ... ........ . D eputy Cba.ino:1n.
AVE y,1n £eon tbuso nice Coclf.hlh n~ • ho old
it M . .nrchibald , TT. B . l\1. Comm I.
eornAr?
HF.ORGE & Ji'AY.
Georg~ Bnrc:ln.y. R!-eq.,
.To~ ._ Or,.!llnrd, .Jr., 1F. ,,..q .
AV[NH mMltl an n.rnrn~ementwith ono <,f the
Rugeno D11 t1l h, Eeq .,
A. Haro1lton. Jr. , Ji~ Fq.
b eH D1ti1y's 011 tho ]le i:c rve W3 ci\11 furni~b
Joa\!pb Fowler, J~f:!q.
Ed . 1'. Srmtlersoo , E $q . 8pYin!? Cheese, in largo or smnll qunnt.ities thrnngh
Wm. S. ·wotmore, },~ ~q .
th e Pntire rnmmer.
ffRC\RGg k F''\Y.
Re;;i,lcnt S1"cretnry, ... .................. A1f'red P e11 , F.i-:q .
Coun :-f' i .......... .. .. ..... .... . .. Alox . HarnHton, jr., "B.-: q.
l\oHce!
HE members of the Koox county Mutnnl In.
E11n Ke r$ .. .... ... ...... ... Pbenix TIFtnk, Carnmunn :f- Co.
~nrano e Co~pnny ;i,,ro hcrob.v notifier!. tha~ the
Risks t.n.l<e u b.Y thi~ co01p11 ny on :~s favor;..ble tor.us
onnu:tl meetin~ r,f i:inirl <1omp,rny will be, heltl n.t
as olher re~ponsibl o eomp.i oi~s.
their office in Mt. Yernoa Ohin. on ,vo<ln e.!lcl:iv ••Tulv
Applirntion, rcceivod by
R. P . AXTELL.
20, 185 8, lit 10 o'elC\ck, A M .• for the purPoso of
mnyJ7
Mt,, V arnon , Ohio .
e lecti ng nino Diroet"r:, for the enirniog yeorJ a,nd
BOLTS w,.11 Pa per just roceived and tho tra.nsa.ction of othr-r hn!'ino~~.
WILLIA}I TUR~ER, Se,.
for sole at rednced prices, at
June 21-5w.
WARNER l\llLLER'S .
may24

FlT~F. A ND T,TFR
INSURA.NCE COMPANY.

Rtn.nd Cloth::,'.. Hearth Rugs. Parlor l\fnts, Ilug)!y
Ru~~, etc. Th e,v will be prepa.re,1 to ~bow a. mnre
nttruetivo stnek in this lin o, prohabl y, Lbun hn,s ever
beroro been exhib it ed ju Mt.. V ern on .
Thei r sto<'k in tho othe r brunches of merchandii.
ng w ill be full, n:s Ul"Ut\l.
opr20

One Door South of L ipp;tt's Drug Store,

ifi'B~fJ~SJh\.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM

BOOK AND ,JEWELRY STORE

~.

~ ·•_ _ _ _ _ __

TUE CF.f.RHltATED llOLLA.ND P.F:-.r:;1J'i f'U ll

,~TOt,F F'S

[apr. 19 lmo]

A

'The new en~raving, se~ured for

A VR on hond n very Inrge a.,e!ilortment of tho
mo~t modern impro vod Cnok nnd Pnrlor Stoves .
for holh wood nnd eoa.l. wt-kh they will gua1·n.ntee
to givo en tire satisfaction in their opcrntion. Their
nsortmftnt of Houso Furui.sL.ing Oood8 is al~o large.
om bracing
·

CLEVELAND, 0.

f

Jow·nal.

H

In tbo citv of Mt. Vernon.

DISl'I Ll ,J.:RS OF
ed . Hi s s rru,c- !?h•s were obsen•ed by several per. F..A.N"CY
G-C>C>I>S,
( '01ub... . J.f utlon.;i. U ' n.,cJ.t-8. J11'\1·c•l1·,· ,
Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Pure Spirits
,ons on the brid~r. b11L h e hnd sunk for the l• sl
blue stP.m wheat, cot from ooe of his fidds · on lime befo ro ·he could he r eached. His body wns Mon' s Furnishing Goods. Tailors' Trimlllings, .
A.ud Rectified \l•llisli]'j
J--!OS[ER Y, GLOl'F;s, &c.
A~so, , vh(ile8a.le De::lle1.~ in
la~t Thursdl\y, We never saw heads better filled rt>coverPd in a hout fifteen or tweoty miuutes,,but
No. 6 Barclay and I l ·ve&ey St reets,
OJtl llonrboth Jtre & illonou;;ahela ll' hi.:r.ky,
P\·ery effort fur hi ~ re~t n rR.tinn proved indfe ct un.1.
First tl•Jor re:\r of A.~tor llou..:c .
.a.od the berry is very large and solid. This vn•
-ANDHe was n son of Mr. Wm . H. Koowlden, of R os •
NEW Y<.>nK.
Foroi!(n p_nd Dcme•ti c Wines and Llquo rs,
ciety of wheat appears to do well in Knox coun . coe.-Coslwcton D emocrat.
J~?· W. PV.nfi:Go. t
J:SO. G, PLUfPTO~.
LINSE8O, LARD & COAL OILS,
El) wn n. nn l'U,E.Y. f
<:EO. 1,. fl1TI.KLP:Y.
t,-, and we hope it will be extensively propagated.
VVHIIE LE: .-'ltO A ND 7.INOK.
76 Riv,r Str,et,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
The Oberlin Rescue Case.
'rb.e seed came from West e rn Pennsylvania.
fnttr
29:2m¥
Cuvet,>,n, Jul y G.-The lrinl of Jennin_gs,
Cosmopolitan An Journal.
Lowe, Mt.l chell and
for kidnapping, com(Carpet Room 70 Feet Tong. First F'Toor,)
LIVF:RPOOL AND LONDON
Weare 10 rec eipt of the June number of tbe mrnced to-rl ay . At 1he i11 sta nce of 1h eir oonn .
RE ope n in~ the ]n.r,!!~Rt, 11,nrl bei:>t stC\rk of C:irCosmopoli!a11 A,t Jo11mal-a very excellent sel an ar ran!!PmPnt wna mfl.rle hy which nolles
p e t.!', eonPi~tin .!?' of Bo~. Brussel~. Veh•ct. 'l'n.were entered i n their case, nncl those of the Ob number of ,. very excellent pub lication. The erlin rescnp r ~ who nwni ted trial. The pri6oners pcflh•v, Three Ply, _gxtrn. Iogroin, Tn~rain of all
p-t al •s, Cotton, H emp , R a.g. Al so, Vcnicin,n , Stl\ir,
No. 5G W"ll-St.,
NEW YOKK.
engraving enlitled "The American Eagle guard- of hnth ,ides were di scharge d.
nnU Flor,r. Al.in. Ro pe , 01· Sen, Gr.1.~ s Ctlroot-, douV.'iT ,~nT. ISRED JN l S!Hl.
ble nnd n.ppropria.to for offices and n.ll places where
ing the spirit of W•shinglon" is a beautiful picAuthorized Capital, ... . ... . .. $10,000 .000,
cn.rpets nre n ot ,v oll cnre,1 for.
Ca.l-lh Cnpitnl n.d11 H.eso n·o rl Funds .... $5,000.000
ture, and is fully worth a year 's subscription to
A gonrl !l'to.) k n f Oil Cloth~, Mattings. Tab1 o and
Jn \·o:-1tofl in tho United Slates,... .. .... 800,000
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leon, O . . North West, 1\larch 2.
J\I. U. Mitshell, E<q .. ,111d arations were deliv ered feels of the late prostrntion hud entirely disapSt)e adver tise ment.
pen red.
by II. n. Bannini:, Esq., and Dr. Critchfield.
lJi~CO\"Pri es of ri r h sol ill golrl.hPRring qtutrtz
Th e compnny then partook of a sump:uous were ma ie. The E, press which left here Lo-day
Notice .
d inne r, to which ample justice was dooe by all was crowd e d with pA~fl.Png('r~ .

,,t;

0

LL wn.nting farms in n delightful rlirnnte, ri ch
~oil, and secure fr om frosts. See ndvortis em e nt
of Uammonton Lands in another column.

be s.ub$C ribed for at only 2J cents per au•
nurn.
1 nrl n~P po~h\~P. s.rnmp:i fnr lhP ~ m mrnt. Ad.
I"
rirP!-.'i to Nl11orot lhP. lfaff11110 11to11 Fa.rmPr. Hurn<li :splay 1hrou$?h the streets, nnd _!!nve au f'Xam• rn n n1on P . () ., Ath\Utic ro1!llt ,·. New J c rse v.-pie of what thPy ran dv, in the way of thi-owi11g Th ose wi 'ihing- chf'n.p lnnd. of the hPst, qn;litv.
111 one of 1he hM\lt.hit> s t aurl mn~t d E:: li l1 htful c:J j.
Dr . Roback's Remedies.
Wal.Pr.
mnl P~ in the U 11io11, itnd wh Pr P crops ~re nevpr
\Ve p11hlish 1 in anolhPr column of to-,lay'~ rii.·
Our younQ' nnrl t1lented friend F. H. Hurn clcc-ut clown hy fr o~t.-1, ll1e tt>rrih lP ~cour!.!e of the p e r, >tn articli:, copir-d frl'.'m tlrn Cincinu:tti Times,
liven•d an Or:\lion to thP. firemeu and citlzeus, nm·1h , see adverti ~e m e nt of Hamm onto n Lands. det-icripliv~ of Dr. Rob11c k's e .xlt."ll~ive medical ,.-..
tah\i--. hmc nt iu that city. By the "\vu.v, Dr. Rowh ich g:n·e i:rre t:t.t SM.tisf:\ction .
- - - - - ·--«II-- - - - b:uk's Rcm c_,d iPs have obtaiurd agrN1t and dtiserved
L etter from Pike's Peak.
The ~lt. Vernon and :llansfield Br~ss Baods
popolutiiy wilh all classes. It has bee n butasho1t
Lrave 11wor1h <late~ to di e 2£1 nre receive rl.furriished the mo.sic for the occasion, and ot
li111 e s in e~ tht>so Rem ed ies W«,r e iutru rlur.fld inlo
The :Pimes puhli ::-1hf'R n. eo111m11nicatiou Jrf)m the our section of country; yet Dr . Brenna11«-Dr. Rocourje it W•\S ,vond, s0t1l.c h Pcring aud p1~triotic.
:,.rnld re~io11 to ,J trne 171h. ronsidrrnbly lat e r 1han b·,ck's a izcnt 111 I his plac~ . inform!'-l: 11!-I thu t hi~ sa1°s
The 1 ·entertai11 1n,enL:-i/' c.:lo~ 0 cl with H. b1-\ll i11 pre\o·io;1s advirf'.'j also A. privuie le tter from II u r of th"' Bloorl Pills and Blood Purifie r now for t"X·
th e even ini:r, which was a pleasant tcrmiuatiun ai·e Gl'ePh·, who :Ht.f[-1 1hf-re iR no mi ~tfl k e ab11ut c eed tho~ e of ttll other medici11Ps lor which hA i<.
t he Pxiste-nf'e of p-~ld in pnyi n_!! quflntitif'H. 'Jh f' ttgenl, comhined. The r e8"So n of Lh is, i ~, that t h Py
of the 1lay·R prnreerling~.
l~:; t 1hrPP. <lays' workiug- in [h· frPr.S, Barhar and have ~tood tlw IPfit of practical Pxp e rienct". \V"
Pw Nw AT EL1.1on's fst.Al'D -The Pie Nie
Shntwell's claim produrPd $1 .i00, P~ii,iia~iug know this nol onlv from th e rnonthsofotherR, but
,i.?Ott e u up undf'r th e nu.~pices of the \Vn shi n!!ton gold at Sl8 pe r ouoce-$100 per day to the Wt'I hnvAused the~ inourowu fami ly with the very llf':':t r Psults. For 1111 ,liseac;,es of the bl('lo~l,7.: 11•.
Club, was in all r especls "d e lig-htful affair . The sl11icf"~ .
eral, dt1biliry, whether proce edini;r from sickne~:-1 or
New ri c h rliscovPriPs aro pvery day made hy
'·1.,dnlld' ' wns cr o wdtd with m e n, womnn and
from natural weak nes~, in dige~ tion. and HII kijl,lired
chiluren, who so11)!'ht that rel.ired Rn<l lov ely spot lnr!Ze pro~pPrting- pttrties lwi11~ orgsrniz.ed. and a ai lm ent~ . we rec ommenrl l lrn $canclinavian Rt'me •
t horon-!.'h ,.. x:i mi nation of tlH, mountain ci istrtct di.-s as the very brst m edic ine~ extant. Tiwy tar"'
to spend tbe day as patriotic ci rizen should.
n.s for us :\lerli cine B o w 0 11 Lhe north and grertt destinerl 10 achi,•vf', not a n ephemPr;il success, hut
Wm. D'ltllr.b~r, E,q., presided ou tbe occasion. ba :-:i n 0 11 the w p~t. has b een ma.r1c.
a permanent anrl dPi;:Prved r ep nlation ,v11ich will
Activily prevailed at Denver Ci1y, The ef. render th1>m n nP~e!l:Silv in f>Very farnily.-.NapoTh o Den la1Tti o n of Ind ependence was rea, ] by
cu.11
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nnrl 8plfloclid Mock nf Sprin!! n.n<l Rummer
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rielphia by ro.ilr on.d in tho State of N ew ,fo rpey.
Soll among the host for Agrieultunil purprlsOs~ being
1:1, good loam soil. with n. ct:.iy
bottom. The land is
a large trae&:, divided into ;<mn.ll fo r m,; , ».nrl hundreds
from a.11 parts of tho country nre now settling t\.nd
building. 'l1be crops produ ced nro lnr_g-e and. can be
seen growing. The climate is delightful. and SO·
curo fr om fro st!'. T e rms from $15 to $20 per ncre,
payable within four yeara by inRta.hnents. To visit
the plnce- -lon.vo Vine St reet \\' b arf nt Pbii:ulelphia
n.t 7~ A. M. b.v r11,ilread for Hri.mmonton, or nddre!':s
R. J. Byrnes, by lotter, Uammontou Post Office, Atlantic co unty, New Jtr~~y. Seo full ad\·orti 8:e ment.
in n.notber ouluurn.
jy ! 2:m6
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p os i1ion at N o rwalk, in
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111. FP.OIS & CO.
ESPECTFULLY inform tho puhlic that thoy
hnve r emo\·ed their stock o.r Clothing to the
larrre nnd commod ious ro o m 011 i\-1 a1n street, one door
north of .J.E. "'oodhridge , n.nU ncnr!y opposite their
old locrition, wbe!'t> they have j us t opene<l 1:to large

~ r-o

U).

OW ho.vo a. very general assortment of la.t.t
stvles, and purcb:1.ses or staple and r,ooy D ry
Goods, Btso Groc..,ries and Boots anrJ Shoes, 1"hicb.
they n.re ~elliug n.t pri~os which nro proving to all
who purchoso of them, t hat th eir facilities for gettin g good!:I and tboir system of doln,r: business, i111
the hast pa.ying system for their euetomers e.s woll
a.s tbe.msolvE's. They improve this opportunity to
express th eir gratitude for tho pn.tron11.ge they h&V\t
r ecei -red, since they co mrnonced bnsines!-1 in November,_Rnd l!oliei, n oontinuntion only so Ion~ ft.R: tbef
Ila t bey reodor tbom~clve:s worthy and profitable,
Tho following nro u. few of t~e mt1.ny article~ they
bttvt•: a full as~ortmeut of woolen, worst.ed, wo9 (
and e~tton mixod; linon , cot.to n, 1-m,t linen nnd cot ..
ten m1:tctl g,>od~, for men v.nri boy l'I' woar, coll a.r:-11
crn,•n ts, !rn.lf h o:se . ~lovea, hoot-111. :-h,>t• Y u.nJ. slipper.;,
pn.lm , wo.ol t~nd fur.. hnt-l, Goo,l o.ll ,vnol cns.atmer " t
black , mne(, no<l 1t1.~oy , for $ l por yiud . A goo:i
spply of brown Eh~oltn~ nn<l i:1liirlin~. Thoi.r stock
of bltt1.chod ~het!tmg~ 1tnd shirliu:.;.:1 i:1 very full,.
,!!OIJd nud uuusuall.Y cbea.p-tho ho-,t yard wide fot
12c, we ba.vo evor scon . They h:wo n. fow good woo l
anfl mixe1l {'f\.rpots at low figuro q. It, is ~A.ii they
sell embroideries chc:"l.per than ,nl otbor firm in
Knox county, e:-po~in.lly Ja.ciies' c0Ht1.r~ rud sleove.s~
'I'ho same • s11 icl of thom in ro fo ro nee tcJ l1Ldiel'
fino dr~F-8 irooJ.~ . ,m •l rnoro e.:;pocia lly in rcferencu
tr. dres;,: Ei\lrq. Bx:unine carefully thei r flue ::ooci..:1.
The t a is tl,e pince to purchase .:iilks, &e. Their ~tO<'k
of ln.dio3• glovos, ho.:;iery and s110('~ of evor_y v1;t,.:iety
is vory fia o nod solling at low tigurc.i. ThGy sel.t •
very good gaiters a.t JO ef3. per pa.fr. ThCt.V ah.o
have bonn-ets, tl.1l~, fhn"o t s, ,.jb),V11&, n.nd Jiningi19
very mu ch under r egula r prit:es.
Paral-lols they
hove the largest !upply, th e bc,;;t ns'-ortmeot an rl
qun.lit:;.. nnd nt tl11! lowe.,t prkc,e ~u hd.ve eve, aee a.
them solrt in Mt. Vcraon.
Of the m you c:i.n buy a !rOoJ sbUiiug print, with
fnst c ol or s . at lO c f j chall,l.3, plnin aad vrgood,•
lawns. lc,·illa. cloth s, bcrn.gc~, b,_,IZ)!rines, µla. in and
fi~ured brilliants, striped an•! hnr'd jaeonet.i, &o.; la.
great vn.r icts, and t1 t Jo w fl~ureci; u.l.su, b!u.Ck ailk•
white crape, ~tellu,. plush, thib it nn <l Uel:\.lnc sb'l.wlaj
:'l.1.rn n. very 6 u o ac=:sortrae11t of hl:\r k Ailk a,nd 111.cu
mantil11l.!lj nho ,skeleton sti rt.!<, s kirt supporter.11 1 c 1r"'
sets ,vitb nnd without the support.er:
'!'heir kid glove s uro e.'t tra gorn l quality, also the ir
long anrl sb(lrt twi.:ted silks tnitt8.
White nnd colc,reJ. 200 yu.rd :-'l)Ool thrnrula nrHl
knitting: ytlrn::t, m:1rking floss and cunva.,::1, chinille,
pins, n eer.llPR, thimbles, kc., llrc thoro :u u.hunrlC\nce .
aLrn ern broideretl curtn\ n goo,l.t, pin.in, fi~ur~d nnd
gilded puper c;1•rl:1i ns, .f:f'. It is 81\iJ they !l~ll t hlill
Oest cuffel} , tea.'!, prune~ •nH.1 s,y rups lho.t can be •ou n
in the eouuty. '!'h oy s~ll ~ood ·inol ;1s~c, 1lt 50 ota
pe r gollon. goud cofi~e M l 2~ d'-', t"XLrri. tioe do n.t t
cts, 1en a t 50 els per pound, .;Ud1 as will cost yuu ~
vthor !Jlaees 75 cts.
They hn\'0 n.. good nsMrtm~nt of ta blo sm J pocket.
cutlery, i::cbsor3 nod shear!. Solo leu.the r by tho
sido or b:ilc. '£ho :-nmble Sixpe nce Corner is tb1t
pln.c to get your money b1tck.
In Rhort lhC'y n re pretty guod follows, udtl nro <foiug our comuJLmity gr;od, L.f ir1t1·oducing- the low
price nnd cn.ih ~ysturn, n.ud tho,Y u<lhore 1-1t ri C'k ly t \l
tbc iystom of '•c.,1tc prict to all.'' We ir~T"itC tboso
,vho are not yet n.cqua.!nted. \Tith them Lu c:m.11 a ncJ.
seo th em, it is a goflU pln."P to hu v ~ou1..h1.

EEu.rn. bu.g!
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ARM LANDS FOR SAT,E 25 Mile, from PbiJ.i.

"ERSO~S wonting ehnnge of cl im ate for henlth.
See nd\·e rtis oment of lfamwonton Lnnd 3 m nn.
' who are en~a_!!ecl 1n the grnpe culture. One other column.
jy l 2:m6
workm en , nnd hn.ve spared ne ith e r time nor ex• _'i'eH. r H~O ,he 8 f"ttlemeut. rommf'nced, and s i uce
o fl.Jl W!\nting fnrmS. See ad,·e r~ ise ment lfo.co.
pe nse in co1-tJe1i11g- e"·ery pi\rt of the building- then ha.s a populatio11 of fir, ee n hundred. They
monton Lnnds.
jy1 2:mG
in such a ma1111 er as cannot fail to give the moat have bu i lL about Lhree hundred hou ses, opened
perfect satisfaf'!t ion.
four ~tore~ •. sevPral hotel.i, one stearn saw and
ERSONS wi~hing to chn.ngo their business to n.
. .
pla111rt:! mill , and orie water powPr snw anri
r l\piclly incrensing counLry. a now settlement
Are rPJ OH.:ecl to IPP.rn thn.t the Bonrrl of p la11i11 g mill, wi:h S{'.hool:i, churl!bef4, and hri r·k wh ere hundreds nro goin . ,v 1iere the cliumte is
D irectors h•1ve secl!recl the vttluahle se rvi re8 of pin!~. They huve ~Pt out sincP, forty vinyards, milrl ond delightful. See advortisemeut or tho lI1unMr. \Vm. MirchPII, as Supt>rintendent, which is anrl i11 short, er,itahli:•l1erl A seUIP rrnrnt, whi c h wonton Scltleweat, iu :mother column .

Rnci judjcioui,;lv conrlucted .

~

£,pcciaI :m:otrcts.

(,'hair and Ded:stend 1Uanufttctoq' .
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\Ve call special atte nti o n tot.he adverti se ment
of our fri eud and uei!(hbo r :ur, Danie l McDowell, who manufuctures Chair and Bedsteads, on
an extensive scale, in the Woodward Hall 131ork.
.'i1r, McD. has bee n engaged i11 this bu sin ess in
)!t. Vernon for thirty-nine years, and by f&ir an,!
honest dealing hos secured the confidence and
estee m of th e pul>lio. We would advise all who
iog county line.
The building will be entirely co mpleted nod wis h to buy either chairs o r bedsteads to g ive
ready for occupancy by the first of October. Thr him a call.
- - - - -~------cost of construction will he some $18,000 or
[From tho Phil11.. Pt.111nsylvania Inquirer.]
·$'20,000. The contracto rs, l\[ess rs. If. P. WarNe,v anLl Prosperou~ St!ttlement.
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Sandusky llla1·ket.

Th e afternoon exe rcises will be devoted ex·
Wh eat-Nothing doing. In tho absence of sales
clusi,•ely to the children, and the evening lo par• wo quote red at $1.25.
Flour-Stna.ll_snles
nt $7@7.50 for extrn. to douenls, teachers and ochers.
The different Sabbath Schools will assemble ble extrn..
Corn-70c on t rack.
at their re spective churches at 2 o'clock, nnd
OMs-38@40c.
Rye-Ts
worth 90c.
start fo r th e place of meeting at \be ringiug of
Salt-Per qunntity $1.20.
the bell.
·
Fish-Bass $3.50; Pickerel $ 4.2~; no white in
market,
'l'be followin,- is the order of Exercises:

The Union School llou se .
W e pcid n visit the other day to the new Un,n S chool House , which is now rapidly approach1g completion. It is a ma_gnificent builcltng in
ll r espects, nod will be nn honor as well as an
rnarn ent to our bcanlica l cit_v. We shall nt
ome future time, a~er it is finished, give a full
.«!bilectural descriptioo of the building; but at
i resent we m·ay say th at iu size it is 60x80 feet,
:xclnsive of the tower, which is 18x20 feet. It
is three stories high-the first nnrl aecond stories
being each l ?k feet, and the third 19 feet high.
Each etory is divided into C"pacous rooms for
·r ecitations .!ind exercises, with suitable ante•
Tooms for wardrobe . There are large balls lrn•
ver..:ing the entire le ngth and brendth of tbe
buil d ing, running nor l h nnd soulh, east and west,
through the centre. The to,aer is 12~! feet high,
-or 100 feet to the belfry. We asceuded the tower to the bighest poiot of obseniation, nnd we
must say that we were 1:ielighted with tae view
tbat it affords of the surrounding country. To
t\e n o r1J, the stePJJle of ,one of the churches in
,Frederfcktown can be dist.inctly seen, aud far
beyond, th e H.i chbud hills rise np like elands
ngainst th e horison. To the north-west the town
of Chesterville, some 14 miles ,listant, may be
seen lbrongb the hazy atmosphere; and towards
\be south, beantiful, fertile and well improved
farms are spread over as lovely a plane as can
be found in the country, extending to the Lick•

G!·oeeries-Sugnr 7@7½e; Molassos £ 7cj ll~e for
Coffee.

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,
At the Nimble Sixpence or Ca,la Co rn e r,

Silk, Wo oleu nod Cotton Drn,rnrs. Undershirts,
Stocks, Neck nnd Pocket thndk cnh lefs, Glo,e!II.
£:ue-ponrier!. nnd a -rery superior lot of Lin('n n.nd
C:otton ShirtF-; r1lso. overy n.t licle th~t l\fl n be founcl
iu n, fir:1t . elas~ Gentlomon':- our.• fitting E,,tabli"hment.
Hy rtilling- nt my estrth 1 i:.chineut I will <"Onvini;o
you thn.t I wi,l ,ell yon BETTJ,;Jt Cf.OTfil~G

POR J,ESS ,'tfONE"r~

\i;-J•'.,\ K~ESS 0]' ANY IUXl>.

A

P1TTt:itn.1t~rl, PA.

T , W . Doytt rf- ~on~, \>h il:ull'lrhir1. Ba.me:- & Pork,
:\""ow Yo r k . John ]l. Park, Cind1,1rnti. n.. rnn.rd,
,\d n,ms .t Co., Z-:.t. LmtiR . ~nli L:,~ Druggi!-IF- n.nti
)!e1·ch1\ntR goncr:1lly thron~bont tl1e Fnitetl ~ta.tell
o.nd C~rnt rJn.(j'. ,v. B . RUSS~LL, Sule Agcut for
Kn ox cnnntv. Ohio.
nov9:ly.

'Ihnn n.n:v oth or Clothing Store in Kno:t eounty. llemembor tho ultl stnnd , in ,v GoiJwa.rd Hln ck.
1J1oy3
A. WOLFB'.

.Proposed Ameruhnent io the Constitution.
R e lnliv~ td an Am e ndn-ent fo lhe Con~titution.
Provifli11g for Annual Ssssions of tho G<,ne,n.1
Asse mbly .
Resolved. by the General Assembly of the Slate o(
OIIio, three-fifthi:; of Lht, members of <'ach House
concurring- th erein) lho.l it be nnd is hereby propos~d 10 010 elector,r.i of the State to votei 1:1t the next
ann ual Oc lrb er St;.,te election, upon the !lpproval
or rejection of th -, fo l lowintr amendtnent as ~ EiUb•
stitule for t'he first clau se of the 1vrnntv•fith section of th e ~econd ~rtiele of the ConstitnLion nf
1h is. State , to.wit: H All regu lur sessions nf the
Ge neral As~em bl y eh all commence on the firsl
l\tionday in Janua<r annuttllv."
WfLLTAM TI WOODS.
Speaker of the Houq,a; nf RPprP-l'lrinlsttives.

April 5, 1859 -

I hereby cer1ify that the for e~oi n rr Joint R~so •
Ju Liou, "rf:. laliv e to an amendmt--nt to tho Consltlu·
tion, provi<fl11g for Annnal Sesl'.i'lo ns o.f ~h e G1:,nernl
Assembly," i:;i a true- copy of Lhe or1~mu.l roll on

fi le in this office,
A.

P- RUSSELL.

April 19, )%9 Gmo

E.

§. §.

E=Pcretarv of St11 ff".

ROU!SE & soil',

!•to. 1 (19 JlnJn S ree:,
nF. ,\ r P'P.~

1..-

800'<'S A ..-n snor-:<:.
V..., 'J!FG AV'4 '":I!£" "9:.::l!l ~ l'iiR1:. ~
Fre1?.ch and Ame-ric:i:'t Calf Skius. Moroccps,
1_1NING$. SHOf"."--,-C"Ot..~ P FOB,
J.,.\...,'I'""• A:\iD i-.UIOI~ ~-ii~ l'\'G5'.J,

H

Lli\18! LIMie:!! LIM!.'.:!!! LI.\LG!!!!

T

TRU~KS, UOSfERY, NOTrn:--rs. <to.,
AVE just received n. lttrJte o.~ldition t!'> tb<'ir
former ::tock, nll of wh ich th ey offer <'he"'fl <or

r eady.p~y, ;1.t their oltl sl:l.nd..

uutyl 7

HE uudcrsi~nod etill coutinuo, the u1:1.oufaetur8

nnd :-:~• ,,. of

PiJRE: ·n·ntTE J,ilIE,

Near '·\Vhite ~nlphnr" Station on thP Sprin!!G.old.
;:\ f t . Ver:1on nnd Pittciburgh Ru.ili-oat.l, n.od ~ milet
we·t of D~l:iwc.re, Cbio.
A SUPPLY CONST,\ i<Tf,Y n ,· FL\N D .
This lime Pas been e::tt.enKively u~e l for yen.rs, o.nd
1s univonr.llv Cl'\nsicloro rl
THE "nEST LUIE rn TRE STATE,
It wHI bt: rlelh·l'recl nu the <'>tra of rh" C., \lt . V. n.nd
r. l-b.ilroa.rl.. at my ~,vitch, when •le!l1reJ. Pnce 12·1'
CtF to r h:o ha.If ~UlZhelF 1 ·quickl' ror 1wt1laek edJ lirne
Orders n.tltlros;;e<l. to the nn1\or~igne<l will reeoiv&
prow pt Mtontion.
RIC IIA RD CO LV I:S-,
n.pr1 2:mfi
" W h itn ~nlr•hur," l>cl:1,-r:1ro Co ., 0 .

I
I

STANO 1,'H.O,U U:IIDER!

Cl TY

I

!11AR1"IN wr-:LKER,
President of the Senate,

S8CRETARY ~TATE OFFICE ,/
CnLUM~os, (), Aprll 7. \ ~Sn.
\

FEVER ANO ACU~-

ND t ho vnri-011,. n.ffc>eLion~ eon :1Npumt ttpo !, 'l
dlscrdcre,l STOeIACII OR LJ\'f,;1{ •.•11 clt iu
lndigei-tion., Aoidity of the Stoma.ch, (;oltckJ l'Rins: .
Iloa.rtburn,·LtlS:- of AppC'tile, De~powlenC'y , Costivenes~, Blind and. Illee<ling Pile~. ln n.11 Nervou:<- ,
Rheuurntic m~d No11r~lgic Afit•r tio111-1. it has in numerous in sl.nncc!'! proYoil highly Len cfici ol, nnd in
others elTceted :1 dcri<lcd <'ttr~ .
Thi.sis n. purely vogetnhle eom pnunii. nrApRte,l on
at.rictly $C'icntific principles , nftrr the ma.nne r of th~
colobrn.tod IIollnnd Professor, Rocrhn.ve. Becn.u.P-e
of its grent ~ucocss in ·most of \ho Europenn Stn.te, ,
its introcluction Into tho U,dtod Stn.te.111 wns intcndetl
mort1 ospoei1Llly for those of our f1\rthe rJanrl scatt('r ed
herd nntl thero over the face of this mighty count.ry .
!\feeling wi th gron.t !UCC0!'.5 ttmonA' them. I now offer
it to tho Ameri can public, k11owiog thnt its truly
wonrle rCu l me<lieinul ,·irtucs muet be nckno,.,lodgod.
It is 11ru·t iculnrI.1 reootnmt'nded to tbor:o pers('tnlt
whoso con titutione may hn.ve heon lmpniro<l h.r the,
continuous ueo of a.rd ont ~pirite, or otbo r forms of
rlissipo.Lion.
Gell('rnlly instnntanec,tu1 in offoc t , i~
iln<ls it~ wny directly to the i:un.t of life, tltrilli11g 1~n1l
quickeni ng on~ry norvo, rah,ing nµ the dT"Oopi nsspirit, anrl, in fact, infusin g no,., btia\Lh 1rnd vigor io.
tho syst,.m .
NOTICE-Whoever expect• to finrl this:, hoverage will be dil'l:1.ppointeU; hut to the .• dek. wen k l\nd.
low °epiritN1. it will 1:ro,·o ~ grnfoful aro111t\!!o corJ.ia.l ,
po~~e!l::.Nl of sin,!!ulnr rem edial pr1,port ieP.
CAUTION-Tho grrn t populn.rity of lid s rleligh tful .Aro111u. hns iutlucod nrn.ny imira tirm,e, wbh~h the
publio should guard a.gainst puroh:1:-ting-. Ho not
pcrtt1uu.lcd to bny l\.n_ytiling oh,e \11Jtil you hr~vo giveu
Boerhavc's Hollnnd Bitter s a foir tri:1l. ., ne bot.tlo
will c ondnco you how iofiuitolJ !'tq1orio r it iii to oJl
tbe8c imitati one .
$'!fr Sold :\t S 1.00 per hottl o , nr ~ix bottles for
3.; 1 110, by the $r.,lt1o Propriotor~.
DEXJAMIN PAGE, JR. ,\ CO ..
Manufacturing l'hariraco utistE nn<l Chc-mii-it!'I ,

OF

~l A R T 1 N S n lJ R G

THOS. ROrnmS
S RECE[VI:"IG 1tnd opouing " very lorgo e.nd
gcnorol ,i,ssortmont of

D:rv G-o<:>ds

GROCERIES, (l°UEENSWAR8, HARbWARE
BO 'JT:,, SHOES, HAT::-, C.->.PS
AND BONNETii. Al•.o ,

ReAl>Y· :\1ADB CLO rH1 :-SG:

All ,A which bas bcon pttrC'ba~otl ut, 1'>1'-. w:11e r w~r'k.,
nnd will he soltl unusnnlly low in ~xobn.nl{'u for Cub,
nntt~r. 'Egge 1 Coru, \Vhont., ltye, Ou ts, 'l'urkey! no~
Chiehl•us.
Give u s n. cn.ll anci see if w~ c:1.n't bent tho sm~ll
villngos n.round, suob as. Hfo.rleo~bur,, Mt. Veruon,
Utien. &c.
\V:Oite Grn.nito ,vnro 50 cf'nts ~ 11etti fine Syrup
g:i ct,. 1> g,llon ; high oolor~rt plni~ D!laines 12-,
oen t ~ por yard; Fi.~ul'ccl E1:l:;hsh Morrno .>1~; double
width; good brown .Muslins at, Cl conts 1 a.ud all
ot.!1or ,...o,)cl::; 11t low ~)r1c~J.
.:>O ,•orcoats !;},5llj
Go..,,l \"cyts $1,37;
Ponts :l.~ nlt 1 rices from $1,50 to $6,00.
. tnrt:u,Jmr~. oc>t26~

I

--ffE Farm•r will find the he•t asso•tmo11t cud,
T
cheapest Hoes. Rake•. Shovels,Snythos. Forks,
&c., at

[n1ay24]

WAR~ER MILLER'S ,

llllltl!....,,,,.....,..,.

~~~N

BUSINESS.

:_ ___

~ ~ -~ -•:C.l::.._ _ J !' ?l~-- ~ - ~ ~ w . . . : . _

,·- MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

c D ·
Jc.«ph • •••x
IVIcvclancJ A1n·f~111t11ra1 Wa1·cl~R.\F.T, & nEY~lV, h
hou,;;,e and §f'Nl Sto.-0 .
Attorneys a t I.aw & s_olici!Jors rn C sneery,
62 Men,i i11 Street,
CLEVELAND, OH !O.
MT. VERNON. OTHO.
[
]~ 11' , IN
fll'FTCE.-Three ~oor, Soatli or Inn Unnk.
. .
h. I ,
f,t"lt'- Prnmr,t nttenHon gh·en to nll b1tsi14('S:I en- 7\ ,1ANUFACTUREH.S.1 .r\g-c11t. ,w-1 ,rh 11 lc~ale rlenl-

&w.1«! I,rac/.

trnflt ed to tl1t-m, nnd t-Fp('Oially to collecting- and sc- I .ll_ or in n11 kin<ls of Agric-ultnr;tl Tmplcmf'ut.~.
"·uiug clnirui io any pnrt of tho s tate or Ohio.
M:\chinery. a.!ld StcU~ of every variety, to whi c- h
ne,,('. 1:tf.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
nro i1l\·ilcd tho esp'.!ciul attention of {1f'fl.le..-~ :rnd
farm er~ . Amon{!' our n.ssortment l'a.n be fountl Rea p.
ing u1d J\.Cowi no- ,\1acbines from rnYoral mttnufadu.

LIVEHY S'.l'A.BLE.

Ff AKES µlon.:;iuro in 11n- •

n mincin"' to the citizens of Mt. \~rnon thnt- he
hns resumed the Livery busir.es!"r i n this city, n.t the
oM ~t:1n•t, \VC~t of HPn.m W ~ft.ad's Ftore, wbero he
will koep fur hire tho host Carrin.gc:.:i, Bugitie!', Rockawn.ys. ,f-c., and tip top bOr~es to propel them. If
you wi~h to tnke a ride or drhre, benr ju mind thnt
"honest Tim" i!-1 ulwR.ys on hand to attead _to your
,.~~nt;i.
.1e8:~f

IHOUNT VERNO:'J

Insurance Agency.
HP. fol!owin$t reliAhlo Firo Insur':'"n 1•0 f'om,.n:,.·
nie~, 1V!th 11 n fl,;!'J;re,feate Cash Capitnl or $6.>0,-

il fiO , u.n<l I\ c·.11.n sunPtUFi nbove hn.lf t,heir cnpiial
ttnv c elltnl,Jiil'l"d r\!.(cncie.!l nt thia plaeo:
Tnin,.,. Jmmrnoce Co., New York, capita:l.. .. S~00,000
M~,..h,.,att.11n "
"
"
"
2h0,000
Humbnlrlt

"

200,000

Tbec:c Compn.nies ha.vinf!' fully complied with
the ltl\'l'I! CJf tho Stnto of Ohio, will in~ure Dwell.
in'?A nnU Furniture, Iluildingi!, Mercbnndi so rmd
other property. nt rat.os of other equally rci. onsihle
,•<1mpo.nie1,1, All lol:l,;;;cs ocrtnril'lg nnJer l)Olicics ia.
itno<l hy tlii!I Agency, a.djuated and soltled horo.llutl'iJHH1s solicitad.

'r. EWIN<, MIT.LEH. A,o;ont,
At, •1ho ,tore of Miller & White, No. 3 Millor Hull,I.
i,u::, M l\ill ~tJeet.
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SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

nnd Seporn•nr; Circular n.nd Cro~s: Cut Snw 7\ti lls;
Sucrnr C"ne .M ills, P11ns nod \h.tures. Portnbl e Gri!'lt
_Mill~: l>Jows, largo n.~sortment of vnrious styles and
pauef'11,1; frorn eit::ctoru nnd we:1tern mr1,uufn.rt.unnf,
iron n,nd i-tccl, ri,!?ht ond left ha.nil; Corn Shcllo,~.
llay u.nd Strnw Cuttors, Grain Ddlls, Field Roll e rs,
Seed Sowerf', Cburns, Cheese Presses, Cheese Vat
and H eater, Cu1Liv11tors, Harrows, Ox Yokos n.ud
Dow~; Tiorse. lJand anLl <1nr<len R :1kes; 1ray, Strnw
and i'\Ianur:; Furks. Sbo\·cl:.:, Sp:1dos nod H of'~, Clo.
v er. Timoth,)" n.nd llun~n.ri:.1.n Grn.Sd Seed, Fruit and
Gnl'rfon Seeds .
~"or further informn.lion ~ee my printed circular,
whi ch I 1Sh1ill bo ple·asoJ. t.o forward to "-DY one upon
u.ppli cotion .
I will u.lso give pn.rticulnr attention to the ~n.lo of
Soods, for n.uy pn.rti(IS who mny fat"or mo with n.
con::-i6nment, nnd [ trust I can mn.ke s1,tlsfoctory
YOturn ~nlc15. Su.t.:~factory refcreuco ,'liven.
mnr20
J. PITKIN.

JAMES R. REED & CO ..
MANUFACT UR.E HS 0~

,._URVIE¥0ll'S

AND BLINDS.

COMPASSES,

0. A. J e,, ne!I' tYa rehouse, -Jli,qh-St., bft . Main a11ll R.
ll. Depr,t, l,ft. Ver-non, O.
LL kinds of work con:!ln.ntly on hand and wnrninted. All ordors promptly executed.

Level iug In~trumPtJ ts,

A

TRANSITS,
.And n.JI im!truments used by

Bpr2G:tf. .

Engineers and Surveyors,

Land Wa1-ranrs.

P

I

Y8AR.

ESTAIJLf,Sl[ED 1?54.

YllAR.

68 Pi/th Street,

E RSONS liaving 160 ncre Lnncl Warrn.nb. by
send inf" th em to th~ undersigned, ctm hnve them
lonnNl to ,;;o-en1ptors or the public land~, nt two
A,mrlretl onil /tfl.'J ilolfors . pn.ynble in ono yon.r, secnred by tho lq,nd entered with the warrnnt
This is an oxcellont cha.nee for investment, the
le-od er boing rendered doubly !H\.fo, by hn.vin~ tho
benefit nf the settiers improvemont8 and seloCtion of

ment, ..................... 12.CO to

40.00

2 20 to

1,.00

Coral S,t, ol Piuo and Dro1.s ,

5.00 to

25.00

Ladiria:' Golf! Gui-1rd Chains, Fancy N .. ek ChainR, Clrn.teluines,.

R.110 to

18.00

Ge11ts' Foh and Vest Clwius ..... 10.00 lo

30.U0

with snup,.... ....... . . . . . .

to

16.00

to

7.50

to

5 00

lo

7.50

lo
to

5.00
30.00

lets,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5.0n lo

Silver auJ Gold Thimbles, ..... .
Gent's Peu a.id Pocket Knife, .. .
Pearl&. Morocco Portr,-motrn.iPs.
l'oolhpick.s, Watch K~ys, Guard-

50lo
!iO to

50 lo

30.00
6.00
1.50
2.50

Slides, .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .

1.50 Lo

3.50

2.00 to

7 50

Gold C:'osses, surnll, medi.urn and

l~rgo,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Besides other Gilti;z, comprising a large n11<I val•
ua.ble 11s~ortment of mh;cellane.ous arLicl~s, vary in .~

from $1 lo $411.

;J:
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Wholesale Grocer

IlORSE SilOEING.
Ual"ing one of the best Horse Shoes in the county, I om determined not to bo beaten j u thnt b rtu1cb .

mnr8:tf

A. McLEOD.

by Miriam b"letoher, with
TH~ METHODIST,
by ,v. Strickland,
iutroc.luclion

P.

DD.

TRAV8LS IN EGYPT ANIJ HOLY LAND,
by Wurburlon, a new aud very popult1r work,
just published. For sale at tho
may21
BOOK STORE.

A

-A...~D-

COMMISSIQN

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
l'lormaH. Hu1l,

Sign of tbe

J.V«ter Streel,

No. 5 WATER STREET,

lHG DOOK'.

(FBAXXLIN BUILDC-GS)

50,000 PIECES WALL PAPER!
No. 183 Supe-rwr Strett, Cl,~eland, O.

OLD KIRK STAND,

Opposite Bryant's Old C:01·ner,
liEKE I will be happy lo soe all tny old cus-

tome rs and friends, u.nd us mu.ny now ones ns
· mny favor mo with a call .
I have just r eceived o. fine aisortmen~ of

NEW GOODS!
\ Vbich, for beauty, sty1o and t1uallty, will compare

mar29

M. CARSON.

GROCERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- A Gl!:NTS FOR-

J,' A!R BAN K•S

READY PAY!

APPROVED COUNTRY PRODUCE
Don't forgot the place, one

Ar~so

No. l • 8upca·ioa· Su·oe1 1
RICE.

!)lcvol•nd ,:llar. 31.

NO. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OIIIO.
Clevoland, April 6:ly.

n.

Y.

n.

G- DIETZ,

- .And .Dealer iuC!ocks, \Vetches, Jewelry, Cutlery,

CLEVELAND, 0.

China, Crockery ~• Glassware,
w. :r.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,

SCALls:-C,

RICE &, BURNE'l'T, .
Imp o1·ters and Wholeijale DeUilen; in

To eatiefy yourself of tho fact give me a call.

<Joor •outh of the Kenyon Ilousc.
apr~
P, McINTYRE,

Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Domestic

STAPLE AND F.\NCY DRY GOODS.
AT WUOLESALE AND Rli::TAlL,

-AND-

-with any in tho murket. Ano_thcr good quality that 52 and 5,1 River Street,
•Illy goods ru.,•e is, that they will be sold choap fvr
mar29: I y

AU kinds of

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,

L. F. & S . BUllGESS,

nunNETT

CLEVELAND, O.

FANCY GOODS, &C.
n.p. 6:ly.

F

No. 57 Superior ,.__~., Cleveland, 0.

Boo1·bavc's Holland Binen1,
OR SALE IlY

POTTER & IlROS.
:Pnysicin.ns and Druggists, Fredericktown, Ohio.
warl5

caused by his early follies.

whether existing iu

.MAJ..fi: Oil Fli:MAL~,

from whut-

Joy to

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

Er)'sipelns nnd Snit Rheum
Are two of lh e mo!:lt common und virulent disordt>rs prevalErnt on thi::J continent, to these the Oint~
ment is especially antagonistic, its "modus opnan •
di" is firsl lo 01adicate the venom and &hem com plete lhe cure.

*

* • • ]

* * *

* *

llad LP.I(<, Old Sores and Ulcers,
Cases or many years standing th.:t.t huve pertina•
clou~ly refu::ieO to yi~ld to any other remedy or
trealmont, have in ... a.riably ::n:ccumbed to a few applications of this po\>verful ung-ent.
·
El"uptiou~· on the Skin.
Arising from a bl'1d stat~ or the blood or chronic
diseas.cs are er1:1,dic:<"1.terl, and a clear and transparent
jl;urface regained by tile reston:itivo uction of this
011:.trn r·nt. It surpasse$ mttny of the cosmetics
and other toil et appli,n::es in its power lo didpel
rus h es and other disfi,gurements of the face.
Pile~ nntl Fistula.
F.very form and feature or tht'.,se .PrevalAnt and
stL1bborn disorders i i eradic.'.tled locally and eu tiroly by the use of thi s ernolieut; warm fomentations
sho uld precedA its ttpl)lie11.liou. Its healing quulia
ties will be found to be thoroug~1 and invariable.

"Runions, Merr.uTial Erupiions, Swelled Glands,
BurnB,
Chapped Hands,
Sore Lei;s,
Sprains,
Veneral Sores,
Stiff Joio.ta,
Piles,
Skiu Diseases,
Tetter,
Scalds,
Sore Breasi11 1
Fistula,
Gout,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Ulcers,
Sa lt Rheum,
Chilblainlli,
Lumbago, Sore Throats,
Sore Heads,
Son, of all kinds.
Wounds of all kinds.
llJ="CAUTION!-None a 1e ge nuin e unless th e word!-l
nf-IoLLOWAY, Nl.":w YonK AND LoNooN," are discernible us a water.mark'in i:,yerv lettf of the bo 1Jk of dir ections around t,ach pot or ·box; the same may be
plainly seen by HOLDll\:G 'l'HJo: Ll':AF TO THE LJOHT- A
handsome reward will be given to any one rend e r.
ing such information us may leud to the detf'ction
o(any party o rpar:.ies counterfeiting theJTi ed ici ne:;i:,
or vending the same,knowing them tobe'!purious.
•*~Solri at the M,rnufactorv of Professor Holloway, ~O I\faideu Lane, New York, and by all res•
pee table n ruggif!.tR uud Dealers i 11 M edicino through•
out tht, United States and Lhe civilized world, in
pots at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and il eachl[f" There is a considerable saving by lb.king the
la.rger si:rns.
N. B.-Directioue for the guidance of patiouls
in every disorder are affixed lo each pot.

feb22:Jy.

·-- - - - - - - - - E :Iood Purif'yelf and Blood Pills.
IIR. UOBACI(•~

SC ANDINA VIAN REMEDIES.
"'\"IT HEN Dr. ROBACK,

l't tho cclcbrntod Swe~
rli::h Pby!1-i<'inn, introcluccrl
his Illoorl Purifier n.nri
Dlootl Pills in the Unitecl
Statcfl, he st:t. fnrlh in pl!lin
l1m:,.:unge t be i r cun1tivo
pro'perties. This wu.s years
ni(o. The tiLsk of recom.
mending them b 1ts since
~-"':-:::--:-, :
1,:~.
hccu tnken out of his han<ls.
~~
-~~En l ightened men whose
'
,; •. •1 ,-;:-':.:----;-:--::--,-··
•
clrnra.dcr for sound judg.
mont. f\.nrl rhilosophy, J,Ci,,es their opinivns weight iu
the community . men wbo ob~ervc 1 reflect nnd tnake
,·n.~snr:rnre doubly sure" before they decide-arc
e,· crywhere approving n.n<l ur~ing the use of those
wonderful Preptirati0ns.
All who cnnfido in the
wbdom n.nd lwueily of this clar,,~, or who choos~ to
iu,·cstignto for thE1mselves a.re now of one mind on
tbiP irnpMtnnt subject.
Dr. H.ohack invites the ntton tion of the sick to tho
Origi unl Letters
From members of the M1:1clicfl-l Pr0fessien, Editors
of publicjourna.ls. wel l-kuown :.\fcrcha,nts and Parm.
ers, a.ncl Lfl.di es Qf tho hiJ?hest rcf:pt::ctability, g-i\·ing
a ccount of extraordinary cures wrought. by tho remedies, of which cures they thomselves were
E11 e \\fitnesses.
Thorn pnrties m11y be con sulted personn.lly or by
lotter, hy thosn who hn.vo ,wy doubts upon the sub.
joct. 'fhe edclenee io the p<•ssei:t8-iou of Dr. R oln~ck,
which is nt n.ll times .i.ccos•iblo to the public, osti\.b·
lisbes the following

FJ\cts:
Thnt the Bloorl Purifior and Blood Pills have been
proved by n.nulysis t.o.

Coutain No It-5ineral:
That they cure the atmoi-:t uni\·crsal complaint,

Dyspepsia,
·with unerring certainty. 11nd in a. very l!hort timo.
That u.fter n.11 other rnedioines have proved 'u·sde.,,t1,

they relieve

(We cut 268 fut in eight minutes al the State Fair

Liver Complaint,

* _.

ABEL HALL, Oper•lor Nance J\1ill .
Pnri,, Tenn., 9th Msroh, 1859 .

Hecruit the Debilitated,
And that, there h no diRcnso of tho Stnm:l.ch and
Co"L orL nE·ro1l1's, and all other nece1-sary Bowels, the liver, the rrnn·ou s sy ste m, tho skin, tho

fixtures for th e manufacture of coal oil made
promptly lo order a l th e lowest rates.
Circulars conta.iuing descriptions, prices, cuts
&c., forwardt,tl to ull uppliCFrnts. Addr~Rs.
JI. & F". BLANDY,
,,. Blandy's Steum Engine Works, Za11ei:;ville O.
P. S. Ir arter writinQ', an answer is not received
in due course of mail 1 \vrite again. tti:1 lelters sometimes rnurnarry. When wriling, be parlicular in
giving your own addresa in full, posLOffice, town

county and s .t•.te written ve:y plaiuly_. __ ap 26

CA!l.lPDELL & POLLOCK,
Wfl tH,ESAI.l•; Dt;/\1,EHS

l'I

DRY COODS
-AKD-

N OTI O NS,

Warchom,e No. 101 ll'ood st.,

D

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

"ESIRE to direct \~e nt~ention of the trade to
tho supc,rior fo.oili~icR which thoy po11i,,c~s ror
furnishing goolis at ohea.p rales, nnd of desirable
quul ity and style,i. '11 bey fre1l jnstiflod in saying
thn.t s. long exDcrit1nco in this branch of businetis OD·
a.hlca them to be famiH,u with tbe w:ints of ~heir
C'Ustomon, and to a.stmre them that goods will be offorcd ML t.h c lowest mnrkot prices.
Stock of JP1\ns, Tweeds, 1>rints, Mu s lim,, &a., very
onmplf'te. embrAGin~ All tb r dcsintblo ~t,..Jo~. nn-22.

West's Hotel,

1hr,

secre\s of l>r. K's patients will never be dh1closed .

Afflicted!

Young Mou-let no false modesty deier yo~

remov1:H1 all th e spmptoms, a1.1011g ,,d1ich will be
found, I11disposit iou to Exeniou, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty or Breuthing,Gen~ral
\-V eakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night
Sweats , Cold Feet, \Vakefulneas, Dimn esa o : Via
sion, Languor, Universa l Las~iturl.c of the Musoulur System , Often Enormous A()pPtite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Ha.nd11:, Flllshing of lho
Body, l>ryuess of lhe Skin, 1'1:1\lid Counteuance
nud ·Eruptioue on the Face, Pain. iu tho Back,
I_Ieavine::is of the Eyelids, Frequently Black Spol11
Flying before the Eyes, with Temporary 8utfu•
sions 1t.nd Loss of Sight, Want of A llentlou~
Great l\-1obility, Restlessness, with Honor of Soa
oiety . .Notliiug is morn desirab le to ·sucli pt1lients
lhan solitude, ttnd nothi11g lhey more dread for
fear of themselves; 110 repose of mauuer, 110 earnestness, no speculation, but a hurried tniusilion
from one queslion to another.
Those F.yrnptomsr if allowed to go on-which
tt:is medicine invariably removes-~oon follow!il

Lo•• of

of which the patit,ul may expirtL Who ca11 1:111y
Lhst these cxce~ses are not frequently followed by
thos~ dreadful dieeases-In.sanily ,,nd Consumption ? Th6 re cords of the lnsune Asylurn~, aud
the n1elaucholy deaths by Cousurnptio11, Lear ample witu e ss lo the fruth of Lhese assertion8, In
Lu!latic Asylums th e most melancholy exhibition
appears. The countenance is actually sodden anrl
quite desolate-neither l\Iirth or Grief, ever visit:,i
it. Should a sound of Lh~ voice occur , it is rarely
arLicult1.le
11 With woefol measures wan despair
Low iullen aouud;i his ~ri6f beguiled."
Dt;'lbility is most Lerrib le, and ha,'i brought thousands upon thou saude ti) untimely gntves, thus

It

If you are suffering with nuy or the above dis~
trussing ailn~ent~, tha Fluid .Extract Buchu will
cure you. Try it auc.l be convf uc ed of il:-1 efficacy.
8K.WAR"E: OF QUACK NOS1'RUJHS A ND QUACK POCTORS 1
who fulijely boai!L of al>ilities and rcfereuceH. Citiiem1 know nud avoid lh c m, ttnd 1mve Long Suffor•
iug, Money, und Expo1rnrc, by S1J11rli11g or calliug
for a botlle of tliis populn.r and specific remedy.
It nllttys th e pc:1in and i1,flum111c1 tion, is perfectly
plea&11nt ill it~ tuste und odor , but iuuuediale in it~
uction.
Helmbold•s F.xtrnct lluchu
Is prepared directly H.ccurdi11 rr lo the rul e R of Phar•
macy and Chemistry, with thu greatest ttccurn~y
und Chemical knowl ed ge 1111d cure devot~d iu itl'!
combinulion
See Prort"!'l:SOr Duwees' Vulual,lc
W urk 011 Lhe Prnticco of Phy,,;ic, and mOllit of the
late SLa11dard V.'flrks o f Mc-dicine.

$1..00

One hundred <lo!lars will be µ,lid lo nny physician who can prove tlu,L the Medicine ev~r iujurnt.l
a vatient; an<l lhe testimony of thousaud:i can be
produced to prov~ &hat it does great go od. Cttst}s
of from 0116 we<>k to thirtee n year,;' standiug hav~
been effected. The lllitSS of ,·01.u:-.:TABY TEsT1.110NY
in po8ses~ion of the- Proprietor, vouchiug iLs v1rluos and curative pow~rs is immense, eiubntciug
names well kuowu to science an<l fame.
0 erso1rnlly a.ppP.arer:l btdore mP, an nlii1 rrna11 of
the city of Phihldelphiu, 11. T. HEL:\IBOLD,
Chemist, who beiug duly swor.n does !-lay, tlrnt his
preparutio11 contnills no Narcotic, Mercury, or ill·
jurioutJ Drug, but are purely vegetttblc.
!::f. 'I'. H 8LMBOLD, Sol,., ;'\l"nufoclur13r.
3woru and subscrihed heforn mt> thi~ 23d dn.y or
November, 18j4 ,
p. H1trnAirn, Alderuiuu.
3

w.

Price $ 1 per Bottle, or six for 85, drlivr>red to
any addresJ,(, <tccornputiiE'd liy r~littblP a n d rt>spon~ihle certificittes frolll Profe~8ors of Medical Collt>ges, Ctt~rgyrneu uu<l oth e rs. PreparPc.l ;nid sold

by

4

H.1'. HEL:\1ROLD 1

Practic:il and Analylic Chemisl.

No. 52 Soul!,, I Otl, St, b~low Clu-slrwl, A.hembly

you.
Dr. Kinkelin's residence has been ·ror the laser

twenty years at tl,e N. W, corner of THIRD and
UNION STREETS, Phil.,delphia. Po.
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Con h11ve (li y stu.ting their cuije exµllciLly, togeth er
wHh all their RymptomA, µ e r !etter, enclosiug t1 re..i
mlllance) Dr. K's iucc.licine, apprLp,riated accor. .

dingly.
.
.,
Forwarded loony patl
the 11aited, tttto pacl<•
ed ~ecure f'rom Damage or Cnriosi ty, l•y Mail Oi
Exp re••·
READ! YOUTH AND MA NIIOOD r'

or

A \ lgorous Li fe or a Premature D~ath, Kinkella
on Se.lf•Pr eservatieu-Ouly 25 Cents.
L e tters containing that value iu stdmps, wlll'en-!IUre u copy, pe-r reitu rn
m~il.

or

GRATIS! GRATI'5!! GRATIS!!!
A Fre oG ffT To .~II
MISERY REL!8VED.
11

Nri.tL1re'r1 Guide," a

Dt'IW

and

ptlpular \Vork)

alike calculatt;d to preveut yeor!ijl of misery! uuJ. 1
11ave thousaads of lives, i~ d isLribu teJ without!
oharge , and forwu.rde<I hy mail, pre-psid to 611Y Post :
Office iu lhe Uuited SttLte!-1, on 1ec~iviug ttu order·
nclosi :1 g Lwo posttige st11mpH.
Jan1 8: lv ·

Hunter's !lledJcal lUauu al,,

Dr,

Doing nn ori.~in: • l n.nd pnpulnr Trou.tioa on

MAN AND WOMAN,
Tb c ir Phyl!li~lnp:y, Functions aml Se::rnnl Disorders.:
of ovei,y kiu ,l, with never-failing llomcJ.ics for
lb o 8peody curlj of diiea1t('S of a, private nnd
d elicn.t..c ohnrnctcr, incident to the vio-

or

lation of t.be Laws
Nu.t.ure and
of N:ttn,f'l't. Gnd.

:PRICE TWENTY-:FlVE CBNT5 .

LJ ////. 'fhe ~uthor of the above 1
1s o. gratluo.to, an,I
,,,;6:,~hn.ving <le,•ote<l a quarto r of'
..,::.,....
~- a. century to tho atudy o.nd
... _:-,
..,:-: t.rentme11t. or Syphilis and..
~:,: J, indred di so rders as o. apooi,,.,,. /
, ~' ality , ho lrns become posi5es, .~✓/,,;,
/!it\\\\"
sc<lof mo~tin,·Aluttbloinformstlon in r og,ud to tho sruno, autl id t\ble to oump1• ejs.
into v 1~Uo mcouu1 compnss tho vcrr quintesence Q
rnedicn.l eoienoc on thid itnporLant suUjcet.; as the result (Jf the cxperieuco of tho most eminent physisi,1.ns in Europe noel Aineric:\ is thoroughly deruonctmted in bh, own highly successful prnotice in tbu
tren.ttnent of secret di~e:1~e:-: in many thousands or·
M1.i:N1 in tlio c ity o f Phila1kl,1hia nlono.
'1'c1'ti1111.~11y of Prnf. of UIJ,,tdrt·c11 P t!.1W Culley~, Phil.
''DI\. JIUNTEn ':i .MF.:JJI CA IJ MA.:-HAf, 1 '-'l'be nutlwr ·
of thUi work, unlik~ tbu mojurity £ tl.Juso wh o advorti::ie to oure Lho dist"nS<'8 of \tl71fh it trcntfl, i11 n.
!J'·r,d1tt.1.le of one of tho hcr;t Cvlll'l,(Uli in the U~iit<ul
Dtutcs. It afford..: rno iilc"i-:nro tu recounncntl b1111 to
the 1111furt,ou1tc, or tn tho victim 1Jf 11t<!lproctice >11; :l ,
t1ttcCt.;11~ful uu<l e.rp~rieuc ... d prnctitiont:r, !11 whoso honor aud integ1·ity t!Jcy mny pluc•o t.he f!'t'J:fl.tc8t c,rnttdonco.
,fU:-1•:l'll .:3. L UNQS lltll\l,;, M. D.
Ji'ru11i A. lViJodmir d. JI. JJ. "/ / -'c1111. l..,"11frer«it!), Pl.ii. ~
It give~ me plc1ls11ro lo t•dd my tcstimuny to tho ,
profc stiioual ttfJility ,.Jf tho uu~lwr c1f the ·•.ifeflfo,i l
,U1w1111{.'' Numerous c..-u~t:d of 1.Jir-t:11.:,ci, of the Gcnitlll Or.i,,;ttnl'!, eouac of tht-lll of long stirnrling, lrn.\fo
ernue urn..l':'r my 11otic:c, i11 Wilic:li his likill li11s btton
11urnife:1t in rc~lOr iug LO IH~rfcct }wulth, in !"time in.
ittnnct:t:i wh1;:ru tho pn1iP1H ~ms 1,c cn cu11~iderc1l bo- y,.w<l rncdicnl 11i1l.
ln the u·cutrnent of S('minnl
wcaknctf=, nt di::1~rrnni,:.t:rncnt of tho fuoclio11s vro.
doccd by Self-Alni8e ,,r E.A.·ceu of vtnory, I tlo nc1t
know bis ,mperior iu tho vr,,1..,:-.t:!iirn. I hM•c Oeo11 neqtrninte<l with tbo uuthor :-1u111u thirty y1.:atH, nncl
,teem it no rnoro th1Ln juttic•.., to him n:. well os "
kiudu c.ii; to the unfortuau.tc victim of e,uly intliiwro- .
lion, to rccommcn ll him tiis 0111! 1 in whui:!e profo~si11n1,l ~kill and illt!dl!:,t'ity lhoy nmy r-=tth.-ly cc 1nfitlo thPlll :1el ve!i.
ALF ll ED W UUlJ \\' J\ Ill.I, :.\l. H.
Ouo oop y . .securely em·c\opl'il, wlll lio furworrlc.-<l
fr co uf v0.:1tuic to :my i 1;1rt 11f Urn Uuitod Stutes for-'lb cent:; 11 r ti ev11icil fpr 81. Addr,•sll, pust.p :1irl ,.
CO::il 1 l~N' &, CO., i'ubli~l11~r", !tux ]~i, l'Lila<lclphia.
p-::,-- Boo k~L•lh•r~, Cn..11v11 ... sl'rS autl lfovk A}(onts
:111p pli(1,1 on tbe 1.uo:,.t liberal tl!l'ms. _
1rn pt2l.
, , :, \\ \ ~: t

','- "1.''\R

~"1~~·.

~~ffl ".,/, volume

Building.,, Pliila.
To be harl of W. B. Russell, and of all D.,
'"~"-.'·- 1-----""-' i.Uy-D-Olla1·s Fol'f"eit.

DR.

llUNTEH will f.itf,·it $.}0 if fnilin,!? to ouro
ony ~n:rn nf eccn.:t ili:-1 n .. 0 1hnt may · comt> unnr:WAR(,~ OE-" t'OUXTERI-'EITS,\er lii:4 cine, HO mntt\!I" how lo:)~ S:rttn 11i11~ nr nffi iC' tAsh for I-Idmb.Jld's-Tuko till other.
Cures ing. t•:itht•r i:i:,·x ftre invit t·•I to hi:( l:'rivnte Ito,1111.!I .
gua.rttnt~ed.
ap•·~G : ly
.u Nnrth S£VENT H S1 .. Philn1lolphii1. without. fcl\r-·
Cousu1npt1ou Is Curabl~!
of iuterrnpti, ,n from other pa1ic111:- . 8 1rn11_g-crs: nn,t
ot her}! who hn,·o hl'l'n 11nfurr11n:ltt, in the selection
DY THE USE OF
uf tt. J-'hyslt•in.11 nro invitc<l tci call.
1V-in ... hc,s-tor'8 Ge11u i,1e J-'reparu:imn, nf tlle Chemic:all!J
llfl•o·r·,.;:11r:v-'l'hroul,!h urn·cstrnincll inclulgonce of·

f!ists t1ud Dealers throu~hont tho Unit80. Stute.i;,
Canada!i and British Provinces .

('r111IJl '• ltllr/

HYPOPHO -~PHITES
pUJ'('

h f t//P

Of Ll.\LJ~

nnrl of SO lJA,
Originally discovered und pr~scribeci by Dr. J. F.
Churchill, of p ,,rii1, as a ::;perific Remedy for

c( )N 'O(T /\f l)'I' I,' l NI f

•~
rJ1 HE use of the Hypopho~ph i te!=I in Cons1111111tion ,
l. Scrofula, Nnvou~ Df'!bi lilv, A._...,Lhma, Brouchitis, Dyspepsia, Fomale Co111piaiut:i1 and all diseu 14es depending upon t1 defieie11l vitl:llity i11 th e ele ments of th e floo d , h 8 s p!OVL•(l tl 11.. i r invariabl e ~f•
ficttcy in thou:sandij or caeei; iu r~uropc and America, ~nd established Lhe clttirn of th~ Dt:scovc.r~r.
th at they are a sure IHcvetnalivo , and a
Spi icific tc ,•nHH.ly for Cou -..umption.
0

Dr. Churchill ~Hy~: "[11 11 0 ~iugle in s tau ce have
I found Urn remC1dy Cttil lo prorlucti everythi11g lhttt
could revson ably be expeclt>d from it . lu most in•
i5hrnces the be nefit deriv"d fr om it has far excl3N!e.d ,
what could, :.tt first, h avo b~c u hoped for, wheu
taking into account thi;, dt-gree aud t!Xleut of the
inj ury Sl1stai11ecl by the lull'~S previl)ll!': ly Lo the
use of the remedy. -¥ *
Out of twt>nLy·
two cuses in the third or last 8tage treuled al 1uy
Oi1;ponsary during the pasl , ear, dght have cornple tcJy recovered, eight have died, and six are still
under tret:1.lmeut. Such a result is altogether unprralleled in th e annals of m ed icine.
The time will como, when Co11sumptioo, instead
of slaying, as it now clot>s, one•sixlh of the whole
human race, and more than one-half of all the
adult (JOpulation of most civilized communities,
will dwindl e down to an in signili.cant ilem in th a
cau seis of mortality.
·

* *

"I am anxious that the Hypqphosphiles s hould

1'111.nds or mu scle~, in which they do not givo prompt, be brought as speed ily as po r;s ible, iuto uni\lorsal
relief, nnd, (if admini ste red beforo the~vory citadel use, as I know that th ey will prov'e not only as
of lifo has b een inva.d o<l, ) l!tfcct a painless and per- su r e a remedy iu Consumption os Qui.iiue is Ill
fect CUJ"e.
Intermitteut .F'tlver, but also as efl'ciclual a. preveuBear in mind thnt the Scnnd:navi:in Vogetnblc th-e us Vaccinatiou in Small Pox."
Blood Pill s aro endorsed by the cxpcricnco of thouIt is of the utmost importance lhat thi~ RC'medy
sands of living witnesses, who, in letters, nffidAvits, be prescribed in its pure~ t state , for u ul ess it be so,
modicn.l works, and by word of moutb~ proclaan it is not on ly useless buL dangerous, t}Sj)BCi ,tlly if
them to bo tho ve ry best prcpmn.tiou of th"e kina there .shonld Le any lr ou, Free Lime, C:1rbo11ate
over offered to the brulle,n duwu victims of ill hen.Ith. of Soda , &c, contained in il, us is the ct1ae in u.
They bunt <liseafe tbruu~h every a\·onuo aod organ g reat majority of the Sal ts Hold ~s Hypoµ hosphites.
of the t_;ystem, nud to ospel it thorougbly and perDr. Churcliill says: uNo other Drui?' or :\1edi·
manently.
cino shou ld be combin~d with them, or taken ut
l<. 0 onta can doubt their suQeriority n.ftor one single trial-thoy aro not only b ei.tor but, in fact, chen.p. the same time."
Be sure lo purchase WINCHESTER'S GENUINt
er t,han nny other l")ill s, for it talrns a io:ss uuwber
PREPARATION, which is certifitd by Dr. James H..
of them \o produce n. beaer effect.
Price of tbe Sca.nrllnavin.n J3lood Purifier, $1, per Chilton, to be "properly made tt.nd chamical !y
bottle, or $5, per half dozen . Of tho Scn.ndinuvian pure." My Jae simile isiguaturo is upon evAry bottle
Blood Pill@, 25 cents per box, or 5 boxes for $1.
IT Price $2 per bottle, or thre o bottlPf.11 for $5,
_!~ Rer.d Dr. Robnck's ·special Notices 11.ntl Certificates, publi6h ed in a conspicuous pa.rt of this pa.- •Nith full directions for Uflle. Write fo r Circulars,
which
will give reliable imformation and save frotll
per from time to time. Dr. Ilobn.ck's Medical d,.l.
mnnn.o _and Family Atlviser, ccntniaing n. greo.t all possibility of deception.
Sol,t wholesale at the lvwest discount for Cash,
amount of interesting and valuable Medical information can be ha.d gralis of any of his agents at the Sole General Depot in th e United States by
tllruugbout tho country.
J . WJNCHE S T8R,
In difficult or complicated enl!es, Dr. Roback may American and Foreign Agency, 49 Johu Street,
bo ooosulted pcr::wmi.lly or by lotter onc losing one
New York.
stamp for tho r eply.
S. W. Lippitt agent for Mt. Vernon.

From the Rev. Mr. :McMullou, Pastor of Roberto

educatio n and reapeclttbility, can certaiuly bef1iend,

Power, Fatuity and Epilrpti,; Fits-in one full or va.l111:1.ble tldvice :rnd impressive warning,

Both the Oi,.tment and I'ills should be used in blasting tho ambition of ma11y noble you lhs.
can be cured by the use of this
tlte (ol lowinq cases :
lnfnlliblc Hemedy.

in Cincfonali, 1857.
H. & F. BLANDY.)
And restore tho health and strength or tb o Rnfforor.
Tbat SICK FE.\IALES, "ho havo l~nguisb od for
Paris, Tenn., 9th March, 1859.
*
Mr. Hall says he sawed (0 11 the Nauce years in helplc~·s weakn c!s antl despoon oncy; recuMill,) in live days last week, 42,479 feet inch perate with grert 1npidit.y under t.heir iovigoro.ting:
boa rd s, (one day t e n thousand lacking only a few operation. 'l'Jrnt all fexun.l G.isabiliLies: a.re J·omoved
re~t.) It wu~ nccur~le ly measured by one of the hy their cordial and gontly stimubting properties.
owners. 'rhi~ s1:;1e.m15almost incredible, but I have '.rhu.l t.hey xocruit
Shattered Coustitutions,l
no donl>t of its trulh. All the parties owning your
mill• in thi8 neighborhood, viz: Nance, L e mmon Ilowever they mu,y Lave Ueon trifled wi th nnd abns.
Barnpass and Brassc utine, are well oleasP.d witll ed; that their direct tendency is to lengthen life,
and render it cnjc,yn.blo. That, operating directly
their performauces.
JOH N SWAYNE.
upon tl.io poison of disense in tho blood, they
Owing t o a ~ore h and I am neurly diirnbled from
Cause soon to Beal,
wrilii]g, hut in co11firmation of lh e above state
And discharge fron1 the system , every ta.int of Scro.
ments I herHby affix my name.
fula, whether hercdi~n.ry or otherwi.:1e. That. they

O::.T

D:- Ki~1kelin's \reat,

It cures Nervous and Deb.ilitated Sufferers, and from making your c1:1.se known to one, who, from

T

~1.1w Mills. 'J'hey have ceased t1J bi:, experiments,
1:1.nd are reco :.. ni:zi:,d as a nece~~i1y wherever tiniber
grows~ 1.111d lumber is needed for improvementsJu the mid~t or th e t!flect:J of the late pttnic our
rapi d ly increa:-;ing sales afford the most gratifying
ev id ence of thu high estimation iu which our rnachinery i::i ~.eld lly the people.
We have a very lar;;,!e esLablishment, perfocll!·
equivped~ with u11 ample cupital, aud ~v~ry desirable or po~sihle facility for su1>plyin~ lh e steadily
i11creaisi11g demand. The pt_-culiar features of our
Portable :Stemn Engine aro l'A'l'Ji:NTJW a11d are not
now used by any other lJuilder.'i. The boil er is
cylint.lric~il, wilh ;-in ample fire box, ope11 gralo s11r·
foce aud tnbN1. Tl'ie ·vorking µarts are erected ou
a hollow cyliudrical br<l plate, bolted to permanent
seuts on the boil13r; the interior of which is used
as a hic,aler; lho whole s e rving to strengthen am!
s tiffen the boiler, and rend~riug it in uil rt_-Spth.:ts
U!i durable as the Stationary Eugine ou lernberl:l or
rn~sorny; while its completenel'.ls and simplicity
ach1pt il to the waots and uses of the people.
Our Portable Steam Saw .M ills require 110 build•
ings or rn11.so11rv, 1-:.ein~ placed on cross Lies on Lhe
ground, similar to Ruilroac.J lracks-cuLtiugamouuts
uf lumber uever before attained Ly a ~ingle s.uwoperated Successfully und ti-i.umphautly by the peoplt',-requiriu g little or uo prol'el:l~ional E.ikill-easily
and speedily transported and adjusted for workcostinJ! !es~ tlw11 Ii. common fixed rmll-are in fact
so perfect that little that is desi r able is left unsupplied in lhcir construction, operating and trnnsportation.
We supply the Engine and Saw Mill with sin gle or 0011\..)ie saw, completely equippe<l for run•
l1iug, or the Engine or .M ill B6perutely, with or
withl)ut their equ ipm e nt1&.
We also furnish our Engines for the use of for
mars irnd planters, mou11le<l on wheels, and for
sm:1ller mechn11ics anc.l manufacturers without
Y{heels, of trny required power.
REPOR1'o OF OPERATORS.
Our published istalements from operators nre all
rea litiP,;, occurring iu the us1rnl course of our bus•
iuess and correspondence, aud n ever solicited or
fixed up. Tho parties themselves 111ay be addressed in regard to what they are doing.
Moorefield, 0., April 5, 1859.
* * * I think it is the 11.e plus ullra of anything- of the ldud. Thcr8 was a man camB some
8 01 ·10 miles th e other day to see our mill run.We w(re sawing some very good limbe r. Ile took
out his watch ,rnd limed us, and then measured
the timber, and t olcl us we were sawing at the rate
of 80 fe.et p~r minute, (at the rate of 48,0011 feet
per day of 10 hours.) But it is very certain we
cuu'l cut th<Jt fast for ail duy.
RURDETT & COLLINS.
Xenia, O., 9th ::11:arch 1859.
* * Onr mill i~ doing well. We have
sawed some 4 1 500 feet iu five hours.
McNAIR & CO.
Hillsboro', 0., 28th February, 1759.
have done some of the Lallesteawin~
thtt.t has ever been done. l cut in 4 hours 4,GSu
feet oak. Who has ever beat that?
JOHN ACKLIN.
Carson P. 0., Huron Co., O. Feb. 28, '59.
•
*
1 can and c!o saw without a11y trou•
hie, 5 lo 6,000 feet of lumber per day.
J .C. ADAM.
Sugar Grove, 0. Jan. 4, 1859.
uni; lik e a Lop. \Ve sawed 3,524
fe&t [umhe.r in four hours. It is just what tho
people waul.
S. 8. HAMMOND.
Ripley, O. Jan. 27, 1859.
* \Ve !=!tarted our Mill Lc,-da.y,and sawed
iu ,ix hours 5.100 fee l lumber (:3 ,000 feet Leach,
and 2,100 ff'c:L hickory poplnr,) and wo would have
~a.wed 8,000 feet iu ten hours if wa had not been
broke off hy rain.
·
I am saih.:fled that there is not going to be any
troub !e in c.loinJ! what your Mil_ls: are represented to
do. 'Ne have converted about fi!ly unbe li ever~ ir1
tho cause of sawing to-day.
J.C. AUBL8.
Kef'ne. Coshocton Co., 0., lVlar. 18th '59.
• * * I pu! a hard ouk log on the Mill tlrnt
made 297 of in ~f1 boards; slnbbed, turn ed dowu,
and ~awed it Ufl iu jusl eight minutes. 1 was timed
by five or six pe rst 119,
Is Lhat u.11y better tl1an \.t.QU did at the State Fnir?
J.C . ADAMS, Oµentor.

He who places hin151elf under

ever cause th ey may have origiuated, and no mat- ment, may religiously confide Ill has houor as a,
ter of horn long st,mding, givi11g health and vigor genlleman, and rely upon the assurance, &hat t.hel

HE free c:1dmission of Iii! na.lion:s, as well as the
verdict of the leading Hospitals of tbc Old as
well as the New We.rid, stamp this powe rful remedial Agent as lhe greatest healiug prepantion
ever k uown to Sl11feri11g man.
lt.s !Jeuetr ~tive
qnali1ies are more th au marvelous, thr ough the er:Lerual orihct--, of lhe skin, iuvisible to lhe naked
eye, it reachei the seat of iulerna l diseasej und iu
all exte rna l tsffeclions its a n\i•infliunmatory and
heali ug vi rlues surpass anytb ing else on reco1<!, and
is Na.tu re'~ great ally.

may3:ly.

the pa~oion~. h::/ exc..-cr-:; o r i:iclf. ,thu~e, the evils nro
11urn cro11R. Prem~lllrc impnTt)tlC'y. itl\·ol unt.iry s(',~Uin1,l <l.it- clrnr;.(e/!., wa ti~in~ of tho or:;un~ . lo~s of nw mory, :i. rli:-1;u.,tc for (cmalo SO(•ic1y • .'(t ncrnl debility,.
or constitmio1wl dcran::l•11l r, M, nrc Fure to folk,w.-If ne co ~i,,nr,v, con~u lt. tlttJ Ducl\.lr with cun11donco; he ,
offc rr a. JJ~rt'cct t'uro .
H.11A1, ,\xn RE ~-L~ CT .-Tho :d~liclod woulll do well
Lo r eflect bofore tru:--1i11g: thoir lw;1\tli 11.nrl ho.ppiuc~~,
1knd in mnny ea~cR ih c ir Jh·e~. in the lwn<l!\ of µhy-•
:-: i uiun g il{nornnt of ,hi:-1 ch\tig 11f rn e h 1lius . · His cortnirdy iJUJ)Ol'.'sihle for ono 1111\ll to lllH.l e r.~tt.nd all tlio
ill :, ~h e hnm:w family are s11hjucl L"- Every reM)lUl.l•
table phy s ician lrnt-1 his pec:uli,tr l.trnnoh, in which ho•
i @mvre sucec swful thtrn hi:5 hrotacr profes8•1rs,o.ud tu
tbot, he devute-5 m ois t of hie time iu,d study.

~t~ll~.\~:~u~ 1;c~i\~;\~~-~~1•lli:~~~~:i;;;irb/:cv;~:~\!.~n~Js~ .
~OfrCthcr with ulcer$ upon the bod;,. ,hroat, no1'0, or
if'gs, pains in l11u head, or bones, me rcurial rboumn.ii:1m , i-:tric;turoij. ;rrnvcl, irrc.1;ul:.ritie8, cli:s(•nsoo Hri:ling from youthful ex('~:;i~t.,S, or i111puriti es of the
blood, wh ~rehy thu c1,n..,lituti1m ha,:,..J?ecomo onfoebled 1 enables th<' UucLot· lo ulfl•r gpc .
r olio f to aU
wbo rnay plaeo th omsolv~:, un 1h, r his tV'-re.
~ i\l odicino forwa.-1.Jod tu any part, of Unitocl
S~ntes- Pri ce T e n l>ollllrs nor Pn1Jk1,gel•'urs;de D,·. J)iclci,uw,i11 Cclebl'<«tell .lla.guetic.Electric Jfo chille. No u.ci<l. or other ingro<lio nt required;
its power being obtained from a porm:1.nent magnet.
?\o family should bo witho ut ouo. l'ri1.;e unly $10.
st.' ! 1t2J. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ro~vn & 'l'etley,
No. 136 lVood Strert, Pitt,d1w•r1h,

I

RIFLE l\IANUFACTURERS,
MPORTERS and de~lors in double ,rnd single bar-

r el shot ,runs, sporLinrr appnrntns, gun m;ikors mf\1
t erhl.lEi , hns Juist rC{'ei ved,
Ex prose. d.irect from tbo

\y

rnanufa.ctu rer8. u.splendid 11.~sortmcut.of C.lt's Repea.ting Pistol~. four, fi,·o and six inch bnrrcls, nll of which
wa will !iell for cash a.t ns IJw prices :tt! they can bo
bought in theoity or New York. P or.so ns going to
AuRtrrdi:1 and C11lifon1in." i 11 find tbft.t tb dy cau J.o het~cr b_y purcba~ing th oircquipAgo at home, thH.11 they
Cf\11 among~trn11µ; 1.• r ~-ns wo giYO porsons u. ob11.nce Lo
try a.ny of tho n hove ph•tolR bofu r~ Jenv!ng ,he oity,..
nil in cnsc of n failure wo rofun rl UH: money.
f:ent. 11:;r.
no,v:~.tit; ·rE'l'LEY.

lJ.l'COff.D

&,

CO.,

'\f"/JOJ, r, "Af. l1 A'i'O TI~T.ATI,

:E-:J:.A.TTE:R..S,

W

l!H W,J,.,d ,Yue~t, Ptlt11buryh, l.,,u,
II E ltE will be found tho lnrgo;;,st a.nd most complete stock of

Uafs, Ca1ls. Straw Good~.

PAL,1f.£EAF IJA1'S AND BONNETS,
For our f,lpriul( n.n\l 8nmrner tru,de wlllch wil I be sold

at tho loweet Now York and Pbiln.dolphia pYicos.
Mcrchn.nh vi.siting our cit.}' artJ iuvitod to cxnmino,
our goods. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

JOHN COCHRAN & BRO.
:,.CAS UFAC'T'tlll.EUS 01"

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
"\VJndo~v Sbuttcn, Guards, &.c.
Jlos. 9 l Suoud Stl'~et a11d 86 1'hird Street
rcou Wood and M~rkot.) l'I'!'T.'lllU RGH, .'\'A,

H

A VE on b:Lnd o. y~rioly of n ow Patterns, fancy
Chapel:
lNDIANAPOL1S, Oot.:o, 1857.
AFFLICTED READ.
nnd plain, !uitable for all purposo&. Pn.rtionDr. C. \V. Robnck-Dea.r Sir: I have used your
HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.-E,- 1t1r ti.itention paid to ouclo~ing Gra.vo Lo~s. JobbiogBlood I'uri.fier for a nenous n.lfoetion, from which I
toblish ed twenty-two years ago by Dr. KIN• done nt short notice.
m ar8
HE public n.ro respectfully in formed that this bu.ve suffered muoh n.t times. \Vhil e it is plen!antto
new and C!l.pncious Ilottil has been opened for the taste, it certainly Las n. happy effect upon the KELIN, corner of Third ar.d Uufon S 1reete, PhilA
Good
Kntcc
.
the Teception of guosts.
nerves. Please accept my thn.nks for your bud re. adelphia, Po.
ROGERS
TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
This House it- one of the largest in tho Stnto, re- ga.rds a.nd aots, and bolie,•e me,
Yours,
Exp.,ri once haR r e ndered Dr. I{. a most success:i.nd
plete wHh all tho rnodoru iinprovements, ond finitibod
J. W. T. 111cMULLEN.
throu ,' lhout in the most perfect st,ylo, with Hot, Cold
Principal Office, and S<\[e H.ooml:!, No. 6 Eut ful prnctitioner in the cure of nil diseuce s of n priWF:STENIIOLM
1.md Showe1· B,ul1 ~ on overy story, gas and bolls in Fourth street, 3d building from Main streetJ Ci.n .. 0. vate muure; manhood's dttbility,as an imperliruent
Pocket Knives-au ent ire now stock-,ca,-ra,.,.
ovcry room, &c., &c.
1 E'ROOK S S'11 0RE.
lo
marrtaJ;rej
nervous
and
sexual
infirmitiP
s,
die•
•d
aienuin
e,
nt
\VHil
L~borntory in Hammontl atreot.
'11he fu.rniiure is entirely new, n.)1d of the most
eases of the sit.in, nnd lhqse ari11iag from abuse of
For sale by S. W. Lippitt, JIU. Vornon.
modern style.
::El.ags ~a:n.tecl.,
D. & D. S . .l!ry, Centrcburg.
'J:bis House is so constructed thn..t there n.Fe n. ln.rge
mer~ur;·AKE PARTICULAR 'NOTICE.
FOR CASH!
S. W. Sapp, Dan ville.
number of welJ.ventilu.ted pf'wrlon, with one, two and
Tilere Is an evil hahit sometimes indulged in by ""\°ITE arc now paying tle IJIGUEST PRICE for·
Tutt.lo & Montf\gue, Frod.ericktown.
three bedrooms ntta.0hod for tho con 'fcnience of fn.mboys, in solitude, often growiug up with the m to
R. MoCloud, Millwood.
' 'l' good country mixed RAGS. Addres!
ilio-J.
·
YOUNGLOVE J; HOYT,
mu.•,hood; and which, if not reformed in due time
"'· Cunway, Mt. Liberty.
Every a.ttoution will be pnid to the comfort o.nd
M. N. Dayton, Martinsburg.
lfoh S:mo2 ·
Cleveland, Ohio
not only begets serious obstacl es to malTimonia.l
convenience of gm.osts, and ovc'ty exertion usod on
lJishop & Mi sh cy, North Liberty.
huppinesa, but gives rise to a sGries of protracted
the part of the proprietors to mslrn it t\. first-clnss
G.
H.
RICHAllDSON:
&
CO.,
Jficob Fisher, Knox.
insidiou~ and devastllting affections.
Hotel, not onl.v in its aencral a.rru.ngcmouts, but in
JJEALEllS IN
,vaddlo &, Thuma., Brownsville.
Few
of
those
who
give
way
lo
this
pernicious
its table and wnnagemcnt.
Hn.nna A; Hall, Bladcnoburg.
practice ar~ aware of the consequencos, until they
mar22,rn3
W. T. & A. R. WEST.
A. Gardner, .M.t. Ilolly.
find the n e rx_ot1s system shattered, feel strange and
Shln~lc11, Lath, &c.,
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggists and'merLOT of new •••tern styles Dress Good•, ChalCorner of trrrter anii Frflnklt"n. Street,,
nin.yl 7 · unaocountable sensations, a.nd va!lne fears in the
l lies, DeBd(.tesJ DuChiens, French Lawns, &c, ~bants generally.
SANDUSKY, OHIO .
m!nd. (See pages, 27, 28, 29, of Dr. K's book on
just received at
LANKS, of all kinds, for salo nt this -;,Hice, by 11 Self Preservation.")
G. H. :RICHARDSON •
A, H, BARDJ:R.
.t. c. :rooL.
WARNER MILLER'S.
mav24
the quire or single shoot.
mar28:ly
The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, i•

T

OEORGE .A. DAVIS, 1
», ¥'. l"KUOTTO.
~

NEW STYLES-AT VERY LOW PRICES .

Rt,;JIOV,\.L.

Ta.ken in exchange.

'"

S,m<iu.,ky, Ohio.

NE'n ' ARRI V' AL?

I h11.vf' 1·ornovod to tha

W

Wliolesale

RltCEIVED THIS DAY

WHITE.

Dec. 30.

AN'D

Ranrln s ky, Eiept28:ly

Pa-1,er? Paper?
K entire n&w Stook EXTRA QUA.LliTY writing po
pu1· vf u.11 sited,juist received by

lfffC,
MANUFACTURERS
(!

Sporting & Blasting Powder, &c.,

dene Jts worst, and enter matrlinony, his m1:1rriagl
J._ unfruitful, and hii;i sc:nse tells him that this i

lVealwess, Ob/Jtructia11r, Secret DiNeu.ses,

These are cou,idera
All TSING from Exoe,ses and Imprud e11cies -in l ions which should awaken the attention of all wh,
Life, an<l removiug all Imprvper Discharge• are ein.ilt:1.rly situated.
from the Rladder, Kidneys, or Sexu11l Organs,
R8MEMB8R,

BLHD1'8 STEAJI EXGI~E WOHKS,

~'"9·

MERCHANT,

DBAI.·ER IX

Highly Concent,.a.tod Compound Fluid Extract is dull, irresolute, anll engage:, even in his apo r
wilh les5 e1 1ergy than usual.
BUCRU,
If he e1uanclpate himR~!f before the practice ha
For JJiseases of the Bfadder Kidnr!J·', Grm;el, Drop&
Pe,,.ale l'omplai,",, "",t 1Ji,ea,e8 of the Scx,wl OrganJII.

l{EPORT:l 01<'- i)p"~}li:ATORS.

\lTE are gratified to report, ag11in the increasing
VV success aud popularity of uur Portuble S1~am

u1m~lt'\ to labor with ac~llslomed vigot, or h i. opp1

his mind to study: his step is tardy uud weak: l

OU

ey,

POl'tauie :aeana ~:rn,· lllills?

~ ~- DA f 18..,~

~

llelmbold's Genuine Prepa.-ation

Sl't:AiU POU' Ji~H,- li'()H, T .i lE PEOPLE.

Sets Cam t•o, GoldstonP, Puint-,J,
Mo~tdr, Gar11f"t, Onvx, ~11-

co.,

Premium G11n ·,vorks,

WOil,LD Til,IED!

S'l'E,Lll PO iVER- POU- J' .. fR.11lERS AJ.-D
MEl'flA NICS.

Cameo, Mosuir. FloreutinE", Pain•
t f>d , Lava, Goldsto11c, Garud

s.

A. F. ELY'S

\YOil,LD KNOWN AND

Z.\t,;ESV!LLE, OUIO.

W-OODvVET.iL'S

T

'1·

~--~-~--~----~TUE: !lllGU:T'i" IIJ E..t..LEH?

HLA NOY'R PA TENT

PORT ABLE STEAM ENGINES!

Gold Locke-ts-Large size,, four
glasses, und two glasses with
Ep.riug--large and small size

A

~ F.UR~:TURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

to the frame, and bloom to the palid cheek.

full jewe(t,d, hunLiug cases,
opeu face auJ cyl inder escupe-

The Froprietors of Lhe oldest establi she.cl Gift
PITT SB URQ II .
Bookstore in the Uuited States, for the uniule"·
rupled
success which has crowned lhPir earuP~l
P!tt,bnrgh, Apr. 7:ly.
ffl:'orts to plea~e d uring the la st four years, would
return th eir sincere thanks to the luiudreds of
J. & If. POU,LIPS.
thJusttncis who have, in past tim e, seen fit to be~
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
stow their liberal patronage. upon t~ em; and would
And Den.lers in all kinds of
INDIA RUBBER GOODS furtheras!Hlf(j them, and the puhlic geueral ly, that
Ibo finest !1,nds in the Wost.
M nil o tinder G oorlytla.r's Pu tent,
their long experience and establis hed capital warJAMES G. CJTAP}fAN,
l{os. 2G &- 2S St. Uiuir Stre6t, P ·1'.ttslmrt1h. Pa.
rant them in off~ring greater in d uce m e nts than
Oroahn.
City,
Neb.
Tor
.
.Tune HO.
GBNTS for ll: e isu.le of India. Rubber Belting, ever, and })l1Ch as are out of lhA rec1ch of auy s irnH
ose
and
Stenm
Po.eking.
Also,
Patent
Stre~cbilar
establishment iu lhe co • ntry; and propo~t>, in
J. l3. BELL,
~J. amt Riv ctoU Lt:tt.thor Bolt.ing.
this , Lhe Fiftv Y~ttr of tht:::ir location in New York,
GENERAL REAL F.STATE AGENT,
_Pitt,burgl:'. Apr. 7. _ _ _ _ __ __ __
lo introduce wnew ft!alures. still greater attractions,
SU:PERIOR, WISCONSIN,
gifts of greater value and variety, u still larger
ILT_.j sele ct n.nd 6l'\ter !ianc!s, locate Ln.ncl 1Vn.r~
Hild bettei sel~cted stock of book~.
r:\.nts, nnd buy and sell Real Estnte.
Commissions ant.I inducements to clubs and to
Pnrticula,r attention pRid tO Convoyn.ncing, Pltying
agents who are willing to devote th6ir tilJJt, to our
Ta.xcs, Lonrling n.nd In resting .Money, and oxaminbusiness; so that those who desire cuu havu GJFFS
iu~ Titles.
Refer !o Judge Vnlcy :ind Eug. Burnnnd, New
AND BOOKS WITHOUT )JONl<:Y.
CJB::A.IR.S
York i ,vu,1. Dunbn.r n.n<l L. llnrpcr, Mt. Vornon, WHOLESALE AND R'E TA IL
We shall endeavor to esh1bli8h an agent ~n e very
Mn.rl:'-bnll &. Co.,B11nkors, nnd Goo. ,Villi.~ A. Gorman,
-E>rBRACTNGtowu in Lho United States, so lh at all "Nlw will m&y
St. Paul, Minn.; \Vm. 11. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton,
EV EflY STYLE OF l'URNITURE,
bt\nefit by our liberai Fiystem of tradP..
Suporiol'; \Vrn . Mann Rohwa,y, N. J.
.l\fny 20.
-1NWe have uppo inted WM. OLDROYD, Jew eler ,
ROSE\VOOD,1[AHOGANY AND WALNUT, our duly uuthorized ogent for 1\'lt. Vernon and \.·i- - CABll.'-'ET BUSINES~'l,
SIHT"1llLE 11'0lt
cinit}' 1 who will receive and forward ull orderti with
Parlor1C,
au eu tiou and disputch.
.Tc,seph
~a:V~1n
Clrnmbers, and
A new and r ev ised catalogue, r eady for distribuA KE~ plcal!ure in nnnounclng ,o tho dii1ons of
Djniug RoomB,
tion, containing every desirnble book, new or old,
M't. V ernou nod vicinity, ih~t be co:i.Hnues to
EQUAL TO A'SY IN
now in print; and uck nowledged by libnuiuus und
carry on 1ha
NEW YORK OR PHILADELI'IIIA,
literary men to be the most complete and he:,,.t
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
ASD AT
clas~dfied every issued, wiLhout an exceµtion 500,•
In nll its lJrnncbes, r.t bis old st~nd. nt tho Coot or
Mnin street, opposite B:.icking-hom'a Foundf'f, 'whore
LOWER PRICE!o.
000 are Nady to be given away, mailed free to any
will bo fonnd Bureaus, Tn.ble!t, Chniu, Bodslcn<)s, Every Article made by hand & Warranted. address, to all parts of the world. It contains all
"\\1 a sb1 taude, Cti.pbonrd!, &o., &c.
l
works on
·
Art, Science and Natu•
p;,Uosophical & Classi
Cablnet-lUakers
UNDER TA KING.
. 1\appliod with Any quontity of PURNITURE 11.nd
ral History.
E cal W or~ !:!I.
I hovo provided. niysolf with n. noTT n.nd 1plcndid
CHAIR8, on r on.sonn.hle terms.
Adventures, & Trnvels . V Historical aud Miscel
Hettrsc. nnd will be r early to aitcnd funerahl when- IIOTELS ANT> S'f£AMBOATS PURNISHED AT
Agricultnral & Domes• A
laneous.
ever called upon. Coffin.a 'Jf all sizes kfpt gn hn.nd
THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
tic Economy.
N Poetical, Tl1eological,
and rn~do lo order.
J. S. MA1\TIN.
l1'f'lt·eroom.r, 1\Tos, 11 and ·T9 Third Street,
Belles Letters, Essay~, S
Rljligiou~.
(ob8:lf
, mnr.17.
PITTSBURGH, l'A.
&c.
La\v, Medictd, 1\ftnwnic
Bibles.
& Standard, Fictio11t1.
THE KEW BOOKSTORE!
Biographies,
Prayer, Hyrnu & Glea
JOS. H. RILEY &
Dictionaries.
C
Booki.
Columbus, Ohio,
Encyclopedias.
0 Text Books for Schools.
,
DEAI,BRS IN
Gnz:elteeni.
&c., &c.
lUOUNT '\'ERNO!\', 0010.
LA lV, METJTCAL .AND SCllOOL ROOKS.
And R. lhousan<l.varietios of publications in e very
lnimedintellf West of the ltfarkel Houoe.
LANK BOOKS of any size, slyle •nd patlora o{ departmeut of literature. \.Ve sel l as low-and, in
l:'! THE IRVINE B!JILDING.
ruling, on hand, :.nd ma.de to orde r .
many ca:;,~s, lower Llian-any other house in the
H ERE he is cnnying on the Gun JJusiness iu
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES,
its various improved b.rrm cb es, and also h11,s Bn.nk@, Drokers nnd County Offices, supplied with country; and with t-Vcry book of th e value of one
dollar
or more, we preseut some u1:1eful gift, wnhemployed ono of the beet- workmen in Ohio. I lll.n ooy o.rticlo, in the line of sta.tioucry, on the bci!t
prcptHe.d to mn.nufactnre T11rsret Rifles or tho be,t torm~, and all ,vorks warran ted . Blt1.uk Notes and out extra charge.
TflE
Lt'f EVERY ONF. CONSULT HTS INTF.REST,
an<l fine!tt quality, whi ch I will warrnnt to shoot nc- Dro.ft.s, Job Printing and Book Binding. A foll supBES T And buy at Evans' Girt Bookt)tore, +:1-X·
corrlinA' to the aanoxo1I rule:
pl;(, at all limos, of ~aluoble SlaU1lard Works, ForPLACE amine the prices of books, see the bE-auAi 1OQ yords an anrago of ¼ inch ••oh shot.
oign and Amorican Editions.
H 200
:,
II
H
1.,t U
TO
tiful gifl, oo freely scattered among our
, -. A goodst.ock of vnlua.ble Mechn.nical and Scientific
GET patrons, uud be satisfiei that the only
" aoo
" 3 "
,vo:ka aL all t.imes. All the New Books recein,d di.
u 400
" 5
YOUR economicul way of buying bookH is t\l
l' eot.
And for further proof, if tho public doubt tho above
BOOKS No li77 Broad Nay, Lafarge Hotel BuildFt·tmch, Engli,h m,d Amedcan Stalionery,
rule, I have the Rifles on band which will pt ovo it
WR O LP.$ALE AND RRT,\n,
AND ing. \.Vci guaraulte perfoctsatisfaction.
by fair trinl, nnd I
toke i,leMuro in convinoiBg
GIFTS
JUDGE FOH. YOURSIJ.VKS. 1 Examint:\ our
Also,
Paper
Hangings
and
Borders,
the public of tbei e-n1no, n.s the Rifles baso been thor- 1'he most oxtellsiYc stock we.st of Philadelphia.
IS
plan of business. Any one can who
ou;:thly te6ted nnd do <"Orne under tho nbovo Rllle.
\Vinrtow Shades and Fixtures; ,vindow Cornices,
AT
will. Observe th o daily dislributivn of
Uepn.iring done on short notice and in the ncnto5t 'Vine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 rt.; French Plato; Oi!
munnor nod on ren.eonnble terms, all work warrnnted, Pfl.inL-ings and Engraving!!, Portrait nnd Pic ture EVANS' watches, gold and silver; vest, ~hutelttiue
GIFT and guard chains; bracelets, cunwo, mo~
o.ntl I want t.ho pablic to understand distinctly, \hRt Fra.mea always on band and ma.de to order. Ct1tlory ,
BOOK i,s1uc 1 coral, goldstone, g1:1.rnet and gold
nll I hero publish I holcl myself 70sponsiblo too, il.D.d ~nd Gold Puns; ,vork Boxes n.nd Dreuing Casos,
STORE,
sets of pin and clasps; loakt'-ls, la.rge,
we hnv~ the Frst Premiums to show for best. Tllrgct.
Card Cases, ant.I Porto Monie!!, Ilf\ir, Hnt, Nail and.
NO. 1medium and small size; rings , chased,
lliflos nnll bo::it Hunting Rifles, in this County.
Too~l-. Brushes, Pockot Books, ,vallot5, Bill Hold e rs,
677
·plain and sel with stones, cam~o, gold.-o., &c.
Mar. 18
BROADa !!l'tone, coral ; mosaic and e1 gr1:ivt'd .studs
EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE
WAY, u.nd sleeve butlon:s; scarf µins, crosses,
Of n.n nd.-ertisom8nt put in the Republiccm of Knox
126,000
NE\V gold pen$ and pencils; gold pt'1H1 in sil •
County, Ol1io, by
A. Cunningham, which I po~i. PIECES ffF :PAP.E R HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
YORK ver anti morocco case6, and a thot.1~anJ
tively know be onnnot fill, tho so.mo Cunninghn.m hns
J->.riut11 , Dccuruliou.r for ITulla, Cc·ili11.fJ8, &I':.,
Cl TY. o'.hor articles of use a11d value.
l,eeu gassing to men an<l boys, thn.t he could shoot
ompri!€ing nay sty le and price ofFrouoh a.odAmerA Gift wilh every book w>rth from 50 els to$.
bi s JsUDS and Ueatnny of Ely's Rifles; which ha.sonly
ioan mn.nufaeturo, Ovai Mirror~ on pin-in and ornato be tried by shooting n.n Ely Rifle n.gn.inf:lt bls , to n11montl\l :Fm.mus, Pi~r Glass, 22x60 to 24x06. French Send fo~ a catc:1lo~ue. Jt will co~t you n0Lhi11 g 1
convin ce tho pu~lic to tho contrary or his n.dvertiso- pln.te. in \'Rriety of Fr:rn105, Gilt.,n,ndBronzoBra.ckoi.s and wili be valuable as a book of refer1:;111ce, if nomeot. Ho nlio cuts his guns on a guide which I sold nnd M11,rble ~lanUo Glasses, Window ShA.dos n.nd lhing rnora.
Addross,
to him, being S\ refused tool in my Fhop, n.nd as fo r \V inclow Cornices, a superior stock of now patterns,
D. W. EVANS&, CO.,
th e instructions be wishes to give to Blacksinitbs and Buff Holla,nd li'iro Sha.dee, 6 to 62 inches in width,
No. 677 Broadway, New York.
Plowmn.k ers, I run sufe to sn.y ho hn.s done well to Ink Sta.n<la nnd Bu.skots in grcn.t vn.ricty, Curtain
not cnll nttenLion of Gnnimiths. as be, is not c.tpnbltl Loops and Gilt lhnds, Centre Tasaohi, Silk Gimps,
ofim1truoting Guasmith~. And after so much of his &c., &c. For sale by
N. B.-A word or explanation to tho~e who have
fatso g:1.ssing, I hnvo called upon him to come on t
Columbu,, Mar. 18:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO.
known us nnd e r the style of Evans & Co. The
and te8l tho Rifles nod d ecide who makes the bo~•
busiuess locattd by us ..it No. 677 Broadway, New
Rifl es; but this ho ut.torly refuses. This I can prove.
A. FULTON,
York City, is the oldes t estab!ished hom~e iu the
Fnrthermore, ho bas stntod to ~fr. Dyer, of Pnl~
IlEl,T,
AND
HRASS
FOUNDER,
country,
and is known world·wide as the original
myrR, that be bad r eceived ia structions of a person
No. ?O i-ilc·cond ~trt!cl, Pillwbnr~h, Pa.
"Evans & Co.'s Gift Bookstore.'' i\lany have t a~
wl'io left this city for Cincinnati, to whom he imid he
S prepared to rurni.sh to order Church, St1:;1a.mb0Bt,
ken advantage of our popularity to adverfo;e under
ga.\·e one hundred dollars for i!!slructions . I would
Factory and other Bolb;, of all siz(.s frem 10, h:i
julllt say it is n ,.,.illfull mistake of his own, for it is 10,000 pound,. Chime Bolls mode to order, Stop nnd the same uame, to increase their trade-aud though
the hnnd [ hnvo working with me who in structed Gnge Cocks of all i:iizos for Ste::unbonta. Mineral a house huving n e ilh e r churaoter or name or its
him or tried tq, but i t is hard to mnko a good gun- -Wnter P~mps. Counter Ra.Hinge, and every variety own, can hardly claim th e confidence of the corn·
nrnkcr ofa. bad plowmo.ker • .Mr. Dyor will toatify to of .Bnus Cu.stin_2's, finisbod in tho n entod manner.- muoity-to pr~lect the few who m ey bi;, unac•
his stntements.
Bobbil's Anti-Attrition Mota!. Fulton'• Patent Pacll- quainted with us, we wot1ld stale that we have no
N. n.-All persons wishing guns, mny contrn.ct in(! for Stcnm Cylinders.
connection with any other Gift Book Huuse-and
with ·w. A. Cunningham nod myself for tho same
though many ac.lve rli se nuder the nume of Evans
l'ilt.burgb, Apr. 7:ly.
,run, and the be-st gu1:1 of the two they are to tllko.
.J- Co., Lhe firm constituted by D. W. EVANS aud
Thia I o.m willing to do nt nil timca wit,h him.
,fobn \V. Sargcana,
J. H. PRESTON, is tho first and only concern
April 19, l~~Q .6 mo
A. F. ELY.
No. ,. \Vn1ca· ~ue~,, Cleveland, Ohio.
rightly using thPi name. But to prevent all confuMA?\"UPAC'rUBl.-:H. AND DEALER lY
1ion in the future, we E-httll use the style of
Blaclo1mUhlog.
Looking Glass, :Portrait and Piotnre Frames,
D. W. EVANS &CO.,
.
.M cCLEOD formerly foreman in Duekinghnm
GIL'l', HOSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY,
• & Co's Blncksrnith shop, would inform hi:;
And all persons wrongfully using the appellation
MOULDING~
old friends. a.nd tho public nt large, Lhnt ho lins e1,.
to misleu<l the l).Ublio, will be made to suffer the
toblisbed ltimeelf in G~orgo's Uall, on G:u.nbior s lroot, I,ookin~ GluMSOM & LookinK Gl1.uu, FrRmeH, penalty of the law.
LITHOGRAl'HS AND ENGRAVINGS
,vhero be int-Onds enrrying on the
D. W. EVANS 4" CO.,
LARGE osaorturnnt of .Pictures, consiBtlog of
BLACKS,lllTHING BUSINESS,
jel4
677 Broadway, New York.
Fine Ste,:,l Engra.vings, Colored and Uncol ored.
In all it.s various brr..nches. llo.ving been eugngcd
1n the blacksmith ing business for a numb~rof year@, Llt.ho~raph!!!, u.lwa.ys on hand.
Clovolo.nd, mtu. 31.
ho woulii devote pa.rticulil.r n.ttontion to repairing all
kinds of l\f!\chineTy nnd li'arming utonsiJe. I nm
PORTEil,
al~o prepn.red to Ir on ,vagous on the ahorte,et notiou,
[Lnto Portor & Lytle,]
and gu.,uantoo tho work.

W

PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILLS.

The followiu ~ i~ a p,ufial list nf p'"npP,rly which
will be giveu LO tho purciH1scr of Iluuks ul the. timt:'l 5,000 to 10 000 FEl,T of LUMllEP. per DAY!
of Si.lte:
worth from
EX.'l'RAORnl~AltY SUCCfSS OF BLAND\''S
Gold \Vatchea, English Lever,

T

l\fonufncturer and D en.le r in

TlOOH,S

'I'hc Ori~iual GH"t .Doolu1torc,
11. w. f:\'ANS & ro.
G77 TlROAl>WAY 677 1 · THE
Ni;; W Yi) R K.
FIFTH

J!l'aV1·tl and Ph.1iu Guid Sleeva
Buuons ~nd Bu~orn l::Hud~,.... 2.00
Gold P t.• ncih:, with Pe-ns, lurge,
meJiuni und ~111:!II . . . . . . . . . . 3.50
Silver Pencil~, with Gold Pons.
Vlne~,u. vaneg,u-.
large:, m crl ium and sn1:1II ~izt',
II E i:il.une a-s I hn\"d ,:mld to n. mndouhle: & !-in,rle exlf'nsiun Cal'!e. 2.00
jorit.y of the Pitbburgh Grocers.for
wore tha.n t wel vo years past, I no w otfor Ge11ts' Ht'avy Siguel Rings, Ltt<lies' GolJ Cbused and Plain
to tho aoun t rs trnde n.t n greatly redu•
llin~•• . ... . . . .. . . . . . • . . • . . 1.00
cc<l price. It is warrnntod n pure urti.
cle ttnd &o save p ickles for ycors, and Gents' Gr,ld Busom Pius, Cluster
wilh Opal, Scarf Pins, Gnyx,
bn.s tR.ktrn the first premiuw :&.~ ~hreo of
Gurne!, &c. , .. ..... , . . . . . . . . J.50
t.be St.1te J,'~irs in Penna.. PleMe order
Rich
Silk Dress Palterns, ...... 22.00
direct. Terms cu.~h.
A. BALLOU,
146 Wator-1tL., heft. Smithfield and Gran~.
Cameo, Mos1:1ic, Corul, Garnet,
ocl20:m8
Pi,lsbu rgh, Pa.
Chased :uul Plain Oval Brace-

J. A. ANDERSON,
SASH.

GIF1S, GIFTS, GWi~, .G!FT,~,--G-llffS! I
THF:
fl l•'TH

-·

_!S_~_:_...._

Patent Lever anrl Lepine, ..... $30.00 to $100.00
r~r~ ; J!~ mtrj''iJ Ei:,n,llcils Chain lfor~e Power . Thrcsber Silver vv~1tchuEJ, Pattrnt L~ver,

T. Bart:l.ett, .

T

rJ..

Oorner of OofombtAR Av~1we nud W«te1· Streel,
SANDUSKY. OHIO.

P

PINE LUMBER

1\

B

